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Abstract

I studied a Cu-Fe-Au prospect in the eastern Alaska Range, Alaska, informally known as ‘the 

DAT Zone’. Previous workers disagreed about the prospect’s genesis; my work conclusively shows it to be 

a calcic iron skam deposit with late quartz-pyrite-gold mineralization, broadly coeval with the host 

Pennsylvanian island arc-related volcanic and associated sedimentary rocks. A sericite-quartz-pyrite 

altered shear yields a 40Ar/39Ar age similar to that of a nearby quartz monzodiorite pluton (300 Ma + 1 Ma). 

The skam consists of andradite extensively retrograded to ferrotremolite, quartz, magnetite, hematite, 

calcite, and chalcopyrite. Based on alteration pseudomorphs, the prograde assemblage was clinopyroxene 

with 20-40 %Hd, wollastonite, and andradite. The main-stage fluids were approximately 600°C, 

moderately oxidized, and extremely saline (>60% NaCl equivalent). This fluid was clearly different from 

those of volcanogenic massive sulfide, metamorphic, or epithermal deposits. The lack of explosive textures 

is inconsistent with the DAT Zone as a porphyry copper deposit.

iii
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Chapter 1: Introduction

I.1 Purpose and Objectives

The DAT Zone was unofficially named after Canadian geologist David A. Terry who made a 

preliminary map of the area in 1994. The DAT Zone prospect is located in the north-central portion of the 

Mt. Hayes A-2 quadrangle, T20S, R15E, sections 24,25,35, and 36, south-central Alaska (Figure 1). The 

Fe-Cu-Au prospect is located in the northern Chistochina Mining District and is bordered on the north by 

Slate Creek, in which placer mining has occurred since 1899. As of 1990, total placer production for the 

district was estimated to be greater than 178,000 troy ounces gold and 17,000 troy ounces silver (Foley and 

Summers, 1990). One placer mine, the Chisna Mine, is downstream from the DAT Zone; several others 

drain the same rock package that hosts the DAT Zone (Figure 2). In light of this placer accumulation of 

gold, it is possible that lode prospects such as the DAT Zone may possess significant gold resources.

Several exploration companies have worked in the study area, but none have clearly established a 

model of mineralization for the prospect Resource Associates of Alaska, Inc. (RAA) recognized “skam” 

mineralization (specular hematite and chalcopyrite replacement of limestone) and quartz-pyrite- 

chalcopyrite-gold veins and replacements (Resource Associates of Alaska, Inc., 1980). They drilled three 

exploration holes, the first of which missed the high-grade pyrite-gold-chalcopyrite veins present on the 

surface and encountered only a small amount of silica-pyrite mineralization. Eighteen meters away, the 

second drill hole intercepted approximately 21 meters of mineralized veins that ended at a fault zone 15 

meters wide. RAA concluded that the dissimilarities between these two holes were due to high-angle 

faulting. The third hole, located to the south, encountered approximately 7 meters of a medium-grained, 

magnetite-bearing, quartz diorite intrusion. The only alteration features noted in the drill log for this pluton 

were less than 5% pyrite and iron oxide-stained fracture surfaces (Resource Associates of Alaska, Inc., 

1980).

During a 1993 exploration program, Cominco Alaska Exploration (CAE) noticed the abundant 

red-stained cliffs in the prospect area and stopped to collect grab samples in the saddle. Analyses of the 

samples showed 0.27 OPT Au and 2.8% Cu in andesite breccia and 0.4 OPT Au in soil (Terry, 1995). The
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Figure 1. Generalized bedrock geology south of the Denali Fault, central Alaska Range. Modified from Noklebeig 
et al. (1992) and this study.
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Figure 2. Generalized map of the Slate Creek, Alaska area with placer mine locations. 
Enlargement of area framed in Figure 1. See Figure 1 for symbols. Modified from
Nokleberg et al. (1992) and this study.
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next year, CAE acquired the DAT Zone, as well as the Coppertone property to the west and the Ptarmigan 

property to the east. The three prospects comprise a belt of apparently similar mineralization hosted by 

similar-appearing volcanic rocks (Nokleberg et al., 1992; Terry, 1995).

Charles Monroe and Lewis Elmer first staked Coppertone in 1967 (Coppertone Mining Company, 

Inc., 1978). Coppertone Mining Company, Inc., of Houston, Texas, acquired the property in 1977 and 

concluded it was a copper porphyry prospect. Andrews (1977) claimed that the mountain contained 1.5 

million square meters of oxidized and pyritized rocks, as well as a leached cap 30 meters thick, based on a 

surface examination. He also reported secondary chlorite, epidote, magnetite, and hematite in intrusive and 

volcanic rocks. In 1978, C.C. Hawley and Associates spent 12 days mapping and sampling the Coppertone 

prospect (Retherford et al., 1978). Their rock samples contained as much as 4% Cu and 9 ppm Ag with no 

detectable gold. They reported gossan, skam, and disseminated mineralization indistinguishable from those 

at the DAT Zone. No phyllic or argillic alteration zones that might halo a porphyry deposit were found, 

although Retherford et al. (1978) concluded the prospect could be the upper portion of a copper porphyry 

system. Unlike Andrews (1977), they noted no leached cap and suggested that recent glacial activity may 

have removed it.

There are conflicting theories about the origin of the mineralization at the DAT Zone and nearby 

prospects. Geologists all reported the same mineralization styles (i.e., pyrite and chalcopyrite 

disseminations in andesite, quartz-pyrite-chalcopyrite-jasper-epidote veins, and hematite and magnetite 

replacements) and the same pervasive propylitic alteration from the three prospects. Nevertheless, many 

different models have been proposed for the formation of the mineralization including volcanogenic 

massive sulfide (VMS), porphyry copper, vein, and replacement (Andrews, 1977; Retherford et al., 1978; 

Resource Associates of Alaska, Inc., 1980; Cominco American Incorporated, written commun., 1995). The 

discovery of garnet skam by the author during the 1995 field season automatically suggests that the most 

similar deposit models are plutonic, porphyry copper, and skam. However, the skam and specular hematite 

replacements were not necessarily formed from the same hydrothermal system as the quartz-pyrite- 

chalcopyrite-gold veins.

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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The economic potential of the DAT Zone will vary considerably depending on the model(s) 

determined for the system. If the DAT Zone system is a volcanogenic massive sulfide deposit, there should 

be ether prospects of the same sort in the region, since these deposits usually form in groups. On an 

average of 509 deposits worldwide, VMS deposits contain 1-3 million tons of 1.5% Cu, 1% Pb, 3% Zn, 50 

g/ton Ag, and 0.5 g/ton Au (Ohmoto, 1996). The ore of porphyry copper deposits is not as varied as in the 

VMS; Cu +Mo are usually the only economic metals. Their tonnage values are very high but the 

concentration of copper in the rocks is low. The average porphyry copper deposit contains 447 x 106 tons 

of 0.64% copper (Beane and Titley, 1981). If the DAT Zone system is, in fact, a skam deposit, the extent 

of mineralization will be dependent on the amount of limestone available. Skam deposits are generally 

small but high-grade. In Alaska, they average only hundreds to thousands of tons, although the largest 

deposits can contain several million tons. Likewise, metamorphic and epithermal deposits are usually 

small but have high concentrations of gold, silver, and other metals.

The objective of this thesis is to understand the origin of the mineralization at the DAT Zone, to 

determine the relationship between the silica-pyrite-gold veins and skam mineralization, and to determine 

the most appropriate ore deposit model for the region. The average tonnage and grade/production of 

whichever deposit model compares most favorably will suggest the economic potential of the DAT Zone 

and systems like it in the region. This objective was achieved by determining ore and gangue mineral 

compositions, abundances, and assemblages; characteristics of the associated fluids; and conditions of 

formation such as pressure, temperature, and host rock composition. This information was then compared 

to that of other deposits and general deposit models in order to determine which ore deposit model best 

explains the mineralization present at the DAT Zone.

1.2 Location and Access

The DAT Zone prospect lies within an approximately square, 5 km2, possibly fault-bounded, 

glacially-carved mountain with a peak height of 1783 meters. It is located on the southern slope of the 

eastern Alaska Range, 35 kilometers northeast of Paxson, 240 kilometers southeast of Fairbanks, and 350
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kilometers northeast of Anchorage. Eleven kilometers to the north and on the north side of the Denali 

Fault, Mt. Kim hall peaks at over 3140 meters.

The topography immediately around the study area includes moderately steep, talus-covered 

mountains approximately 1830 meters high and “U” shaped glacial valleys filled with alluvium. 

Navigation along some ridgelines is slow and precarious due to the loose, jagged weathering of the 

volcanic rocks. The elevation of the mountains decreases rapidly southward toward the Copper River 

Basin. The valley floors surrounding the prospect are 1220 meters above sea level and their elevation 

slowly decreases to the south. Tundra vegetation grows at lower elevations and on shallow slopes. Willow 

and other shrubs only exist along streams and are usually found on north-facing slopes. They represent a 

small fraction of the cover.

Although there are no established roads connecting the study area to a highway, Foley and 

Summers (1990) describe three “cat” trails that are navigable during the winter. The first trail they mention 

starts at the community of Chistochina on the Tok Cutoff Highway and extends 61 km to the abandoned 

community of Dempsey on the Chistochina River. A second route, 42 km long, provides access to the 

prospect from the Fish Creek area on the Richardson Highway. The third trail starts at Mentasta Village 

and extends approximately 80 km to the mouth of Slate Creek. Access in the summer is possible from 

several airstrips near the prospect. A well-maintained airstrip is located in the Chistochina River valley 2.4 

kilometers to the west at the mouth of Slate Creek. A more convenient airstrip is located adjacent to the 

prospect on its north side.

1.3 Regional Geology

1.3.1 Introduction

The regional geology of the study area is complicated. The Denali fault, which can be easily 

traced on land from western to southeast Alaska, borders the region of interest on its northern edge. The 

Yukon-Tan ana terrane, largely Late Paleozoic-Precambrian quartz-mica schists (Foster et al., 1994), lies 

north of the fault; this terrane is unrelated to the rock packages south of the Denali Fault. The rock 

packages in the study area have been mapped as parts of the Wrangellia terrane (Nokleberg et al., 1992).
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Among other places, this terrane has also been recognized along the southern margin of Alaska and the 

western margin of British Columbia (Jones at al., 1977). Portions of the Wrangellia terrane in the region of 

interest are a Triassic flood basalt (the Nikolai Greenstone) and the “Skolai” island-arc complex (Richards 

et al., 1991; Nokleberg et al., 1994). Also in the immediate area are flysch deposits thought to represent 

either the Kahiltna or Gravina-Nutzotin belts (Foley and Summers, 1990; Nokleberg et al., 1992). The 

DAT Zone is hosted by andesitic and volcaniclastic rocks that are interpreted to be part of the 

Pennsylvanian-Permian volcanics of the Slana Spur Formation, part of the Skolai arc (as defined by 

Nokleberg etal., 1982; 1992).

1.3.2 Lithology

The following formation descriptions from the Wrangellia terrane are modified from Nokleberg et 

al. (1994) unless otherwise referenced. In the Mt. Hayes quadrangle, the Pennsylvanian-Permian Skolai arc 

is composed of three formations: the Tetelna volcanics, the Slana Spur Formation, and the Eagle Creek 

Formation. The Pennsylvanian Tetelna volcanics are mainly andesite flows with lesser basalt flows; mud, 

debris, and tuff deposits; and interbedded volcaniclastic rocks. The unit is greater than 1000 meters thick. 

Conformably overlying the Tetelna volcanics, the Mid Pennsylvanian-Early Permian Slana Spur Formation 

consists of about 1000 meters of calcareous and non calcareous volcaniclastic rocks including greywacke, 

limestone, tuff, and argillite. These formations are intruded by approximately comagmatic granitic to 

dioritic plutons, dikes, and sills with U-Pb ages of 320 to 290 Ma. At the Coppertone prospect (adjacent to 

the study area) three of these quartz monzonite/dacite intrusions crop out and are apparently cogenetic with 

the Pennsylvanian-Permian volcanics (Retherford et al., 1978). The Permian Eagle Creek Formation, 

which lies conformably above the Slana Spur Formation, contains approximately 900 meters of shallow- 

marine argillite and limestone.

The Late Triassic Nikolai Greenstone occurs unconformably above the Late Paleozoic formations. 

This unit consists of high-Al tholeiitic basalt flows and pillows; thin beds of argillite, chert, and 

volcaniclastic rocks; and local gabbro and mafic and ultramafic sills up to 4350 meters thick. The package 

is interpreted as flood basalt (Richards et al., 1991).
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The flysch deposits are interpreted to have formed on the subducting side of the Wrangellia- 

Aiexander-Peninsular Superterrane. due to the inclusion of clasts from the Wrangellia terrane and 

continental sources in conglomeratic horizons. The unit is found unconformably above the Nikolai 

Greenstone and its age was determined by rare megafossils of Late Jurassic age (Foley and Summers, 

1990). The flysch was intruded by cross-cutting ultramafic, mafic, and intermediate dikes and sills, which 

indicated a complicated history of igneous activity (Foley and Summers, 1990). The major-element 

chemistry of the intrusives indicated a transitional tholeiitic/alkaline composition, suggesting mantle and 

continental influence on the magma as in arc-related magmatism (Foley and Summers, 1990).

Several occurrences of Early Cretaceous-Late Jurassic (?) granitic plutons crop out in the area. 

These intrusives have K-Ar ages around 85 to 100 Ma. The youngest intrusive rocks in the region are 

undated Cretaceous-Tertiary (?) monzonite through diorite stocks and dikes (Foley and Summers, 1990).

1.3.3 Structure

Large strike-slip structures such as the Denali fault produce synthetic splays and conjugate faults, 

which are sometimes necessary to take up the large amounts of strain produced. The Slate Creek fault, 

which bounds the study area to the north, is an example of a synthetic splay that occurs parallel to the 

Denali fault for at least 60 kilometers. One conjugate fault, perpendicular to the Denali fault, is mapped in 

the Chistochina River valley (Nokleberg et al., 1992). I speculate that there are many more conjugate and 

sympathetic faults under the cover of Tertiary gravels, glacial deposits, and alluvium. The fault system in 

interior Alaska is an example of this type of system (Page et al., 1995). Throughout the interior of Alaska 

conjugate fault sets have been discovered that relate to large right-lateral strike-slip faults such as the right- 

lateral Tintina fault, 250 kilometers to the north and parallel to the Denali fault In the Fairbanks area, 

these conjugate fault sets are expressed as major northeast- and minor northwest-trending faults related to 

the Tintina fault (McCoy et al., 1997). Given the structural history of the region below, one would expect 

at least two varieties of faults: an older set, related to terrane accretion (thrust faults?) and a younger set 

related to the Denali Fault system.
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1.3.4 B rief Tectonic Evolution ofthe Study Area

The simplified scenario that follows is one possible explanation of the complicated defbrmational 

history of the rock packages in the study area. (For a more complete overview of the tectonic evolution of 

Alaska, see Plafker and Berg (1994) and the references therein.) The Wrangellia terrane existed in the 

Early Mesozoic as the Skolai island-arc complex covered by flood basalts of the Nikolai Greenstone 

(Richards et al., 1991; Nokleberg et al., 1992). By the early Mesozoic, Wrangellia was spatially associated 

with the Alexander and Peninsular terranes (Plafker and Berg, 1994). Like Wrangellia, both of these 

terranes contain volcanic-arc rocks and marine sediments and show similar but not identical geologic 

histories (Nokleberg et al., 1994). As the terranes approached the North American continent during the 

Late Jurassic and Cretaceous (Plafker and Berg, 1994), flysch was shed toward the continent (Nokleberg et 

al., 1992) creating the Kahiltna and Gravina-Nutzotin flysch basins (Nokleberg et al., 1994; Plafker and 

Berg, 1994). Finally, during the Late Cretaceous, the terrane amalgam was obducted onto the North 

American continent (Plafker and Berg, 1994). Part of Wrangellia was subsequently offset approximately 

400 kilometers along the Denali fault (Plafker and Berg, 1994) to its present day position. The right-lateral 

Denali fault, active since Late Cretaceous (Nokleberg et al., 1994), is presently moving the Slana River 

region west at the rate of 1 to 2 centimeters per year, relative to the units across the fault (Plafker et al., 

1977).

1.3.5 Glacial History

This area has undoubtedly been glaciated several times during the Pleistocene. Glacial terraces 

marking retreats in glacier ice, "u" shaped valleys, and cirques are all positive evidence that glaciers 

scoured this region clean of oxidized/leached layers. The older glaciations left terminal and lateral 

moraines as well as fluvioglacial and postglacial pond deposits. The most recent glaciation deposited 

terminal and lateral moraines as it retreated (Nokleberg et al., 1982).
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1.4 Methods

1.4.1 Field Work

The initial goal of this project was to create a detailed map of the DAT Zone. From August 1 

through 21, 1995, Melanie Werdon and I mapped the DAT Zone prospect at a scale of 1:12000. A station 

map showing 160 sample and/or note locations (Figure 3), a geologic map, and an alteration map were 

prepared. Samples were collected for trace-element and major-oxide analysis. (Duplicates of these 

samples were sent to Cominco American Incorporated as examples of mineralization.) Additional samples 

were collected for fluid inclusion analysis, thin sections, ',0Ar/39Ar dating, microprobe analysis, and general 

reference.

1.4.2 Petrography

Twelve regular and forty-two polished thin sections were examined to determine mineralogy, 

alteration, and textures. Ore and gangue minerals were identified optically, and the mineral relationships 

and assemblages were noted.

1.4.3 Trace-Element Data

Fifty-one samples of each type of mineralization and the host rock were collected in the DAT 

Zone area. The sample locations are grouped based on the underlying controls of topography, surface 

cover, and mineralized locations. Rocks that contained any ore minerals such as pyrite, specular hematite, 

chalcopyrite, etc., were collected for trace-element geochemical analysis. Because o f this selective 

sampling, the data are biased toward high values of ore-related elements. These highly mineralized pods 

are infrequent and comprise approximately 10% of the total lithology.

Chemex Labs, Inc. conducted the trace-element analyses. Inductively Coupled Plasma -  Atomic 

Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) was the main method of geochemical analysis chosen for forty-one 

samples. Rock samples were crushed and split. For the ICP-AES preparation, the 200 gram split was 

pulverized to 100 micron material and dissolved in a perchloric-nitric-hydrofluoric acid mix. Subsequently 

the samples were diluted, heated (inductively coupled plasma), and analyzed (atomic emission
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Figure 3. Sample and/or note locations. The blue cross is located at latitude 63° 9' 0" and longitude 144° 
49' 0". The contour interval is 30 m.
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spectroscopy). Twenty-two elements were analyzed with ICP-AES, although a single technique does not 

completely extract all of the elements. Trivalent and quadravalent elements such as Al, Ti, and Cr dissolve 

with difficulty and consequently do net totally go into solution, which causes erroneously low amounts of 

these elements to be measured (Newberry et al., 1994; Table 1). Other elements such as As and Na 

volatilize when the sample is heated and again erroneously low amounts of these elements are measured 

(Newberry et al., 1994; Table 1). Elements that were analyzed with a technique other than ICP-AES are 

included in Table 2. Chemex Labs, Inc. re-analyzed samples with detectable amounts of Bi and W by 

different techniques that yield more precise data (Table 2). In addition, several of the samples that had 

missing As, Hg, W, and Bi values were re-analyzed. The data were missing either because of interference 

from high concentrations of another element, or because the sample was not originally analyzed for those 

elements by ICP-AES. Samples that ran over 10,000 ppm Cu by ICP were assayed (Table 2, Cu*). Te was 

also analyzed in samples that contained measurable Au.

Table 1. Difference between analytical methods ICP-AES and XRF for one sample. Data are from 
Chemex Labs, Inc. The XRF method is more reproducible and precise; it does not have dissolution and

Method Ti (%) Al (%) Cr(% ) Fe(%) Mn (%) Mg (%) Ca (%) Na (%) K(%)

ICP-AES 0.07 276 0.02 13.5 0.12 0.7 0.02 0.02 0.24

XRF 073 3.99 0.04 3.58 0.13 5.76 9.01 0.40 0.09

difficulty 

with ICP

does not 

dissolve

does not 

dissolve

does not 

dissolve

??? volatilizes? volatilizes volatilizes volatilizes

ICP-AES can measure elemental abundances to concentrations as low as tenths of a ppm. Ideally, 

elements should be measured to an infinitely small concentration. Since that is not possible, there are 

several ways to deal with “below detection limit” data. The easiest method is to eliminate the data, or to set 

the values to zero or an intermediate value. By doing this, however, information is wasted and/or the data 

set becomes biased toward the higher abundance samples. “Below detection limit” values were 

consequentially changed to the detection limit value for statistical purposes.
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Table 2. Analytical procedures for trace-element analyses. AAS = atomic absorption spectroscopy; ppb = 
parts per billion. Detection limit values are measured in parts per million (ppm) unless otherwise stated.

Element Dissolution method Analytical method Detection

limit

Extra ctability

Al. Cr. 

Ti, P. 

V, W

HF-nitric-perchloric digestion ICP-AES 0.01%, I 

0.01%, 10,

1. 10

poor-w ill not 

dissolve

Ba, Be, 

Bi, Ca, 

K, Mg, 

Na, Sr

HF-nitric-perchloric digestion ICP-AES 10.0.5,

2.0.01%, 

0.01%. 0.01%, 

0.01%, 1

poor-

volatilizes

Cd, Co, 

Cu, Fe, 

Mn, Ni, 

Zn

HF-nitric-perchloric digestion ICP-AES 0.5, 1, 

1,0.01%, 

5, 1.

1

fair-good

Au Fire Assay AAS 0.002 OPT good

Ag, Pb HF-nitric-perchloric digestion AAS 02,2 good

As HNOj-aqua regia digestion AAS-Hydride 1 good

Bi HCI-KCIO) digestion, organic extraction AAS-Background Correlation 0.1 good

Cu* Reverse aqua-regia digestion AAS 0.01% good

Hg HNOj-HCl digestion AAS-Flamcless 10 ppb good

Sb HCI-KCIO) digestion, organic extraction AAS 2 good

Te HBr-Br; digestion, organic extraction AAS-Background Correlation 0.1 good

W K pyrosulfate fusion Colorimetric 2 good

Data are often missing due to incomplete analyses or problems with the geochemical analytical 

method. Because statistical analyses require complete data sets, missing values were set to the detection 

limit value for that element. Elimination of these samples from the data set would also solve this problem; 

however, deletion of these important data points from the limited data set would make any interpretation 

difficult. This manipulation of the data is necessary but it subjects the data to bias before the analysis has 

begun. In justification for making the missing number a low value, mostly samples with very little 

mineralization or with mineralization unrelated to those elements had missing elemental data. For 

example, chalcopyrite-rich skam samples were not analyzed for tellurium.
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1.4.4 Major-Qxide Data

Chemex Labs, Inc, conducted the major-element analyses using wavelength dispersive X-ray 

fluorescence (XRF) on ten samples prepared by dilution with LiBO* and fusion. Several trace elements 

were included in this analytical package, but the data produced from fused pellets were not sufficiently 

precise. Consequently, pulps from the same samples were formed into pressed pellets and analyzed by 

wavelength dispersive XRF at the University of Alaska Fairbanks (R. Newberry, analyst). In addition, six 

other mafic host rock samples were selected for comparison with the Triassic JA107 basalt. The major and 

trace elements of these samples were also analyzed by the WDXRF at UAF (R. Newberry, analyst). The 

analytical methods follow that of Norrish and Hutton (1969), employing well-characterized natural rock 

standards. Sample preparation, analytical conditions, and analytical precision are presented in Newberry et 

al. (1994).

The samples were prepared by mixing 5 grams of-150 mesh (100 microns) Chemex prepared pulp 

and 6 drops of binding solution (2 grams of Polyvinyl Alcohol in 1000 ml H20). The six extra samples 

were pulverized by hand to approximately <150 micron sized particles. The wet pulp mixtures were 

pressed into boric acid shells at greater than 20,000 psi for two minutes. The counting time was 100 

seconds for each trace element and 10 seconds for each major element.

1.4.5 Electron Microprobe

All of the microprobe analyses were performed at the University of Alaska Fairbanks using a 

Cameca SX-50 Electron Microprobe. The analyses were performed on several different occasions, and the 

analytical conditions differ slightly for each group of data. Mineral standards were employed with 

approximately the same compositions as the analyzed minerals. Analytical conditions employed were 15 

kv accelerating voltage, 10 nA beam current, 5 micron beam size, and 10 second peak and background 

counting times. A second set of analyses used identical conditions except for 20 second peak counting 

times. In all cases, care was taken to only perform analyses from well-polished spots. The identities of 

several minerals were confirmed using the Kevex Energy Dispersive Spectrometer. Electrum was verified
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by anomalous Au X-ray counts. Most of the gold grains so confirmed were too small for quantitative 

analysis.

1.4.6 Fluid Inclusions

This fluid inclusion study was performed on a Linkham TH 600 stage and is based on heating and 

cooling data from four sample locations. Doubly polished wafers 1 mm thick, or thinner depending on 

optical clarity, were made by the author at UAF. For cooling measurements, prechilled N2 gas flowed 

through the stage and the sample temperature was controlled by power to a platinum resistance heater. 

This method allowed the sample to decrease in temperature from 0 to 160°C in 40 seconds (Shepherd et al., 

1985). The platinum resistor also controlled heating. The stage setup used in this study allowed 

temperatures up to 572°C. A heating rate of approximately 5°C/minute was used for homogenization 

temperatures and a warming rate of approximately 15°C/minute was used for the lower temperatures in this 

experiment.

The Linkham stage was calibrated with eight known standards at various temperatures with 

different correction curves for the low and high temperatures. Pure synthetic C02 inclusions were used to 

check freezing temperatures. The eutectic melting temperature of C02 and the clathrate melting 

temperature were found to be -57.8°C (ideally -56.6°C) and 92°C (ideally 10°C), respectively, with a 

precision error in the lower temperatures of + 2°C. Precision of the stage at higher temperatures decreases 

to + 40°C. The extreme decrease in accuracy at higher temperatures is due to the original calibration of the 

stage, not to machine error or its drift over time (Figure 4).

1.4.7 Dating Methods

Lead isotopic measurements were made by Dr. Richard Hurst, Chempet Research Corporation, 

using standard extraction and mass spectrometric techniques (Cameron et al., 1969). Mineral separates for 

40Ar/39Ar dating were prepared at the University of Alaska Fairbanks. The samples were crushed and 

sieved to a fineness of 35-60 mesh (500-250 microns) and 60-100 mesh (250-150 microns). The samples 

were washed with deionized water and dried at approximately 50°C. From the 30-60 mesh fraction,
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Figure 4. Fluid inclusion temperature correction diagram. The vertical distance from the measured to 
ideal line is the correction factor. The correction factor is added to the measured fluid inclusion 
temperature to obtain the actual temperature. Error about the measured line represents the range of 
measurements and original calibration of the fluid inclusion stage.

hornblende sample JAl53b and sericite sample JA045 were hand separated using tweezers and a 

microscope. From the 60-100 mesh fraction of JA107, magnetite was first removed by hand using a 

magnet. Hornblende and biotite from JA107 were then separated from the other minerals by a Franz 

magnetic separator. Hornblende was separated from biotite using a solution of sodium polytungstate. The 

final separate was hand picked using tweezers. Approximately 20 grains from each sample were sent to the 

McMaster University Nuclear Reactor for irradiation.

Techniques specific to the Geochronology Lab at the University of Alaska Fairbanks are recorded 

in Douglas (1997). Both hornblende samples were analyzed with 14 heating steps from 150 to 8500 

milliwatts. The sericite sample schedule contained 11 heating steps from 150 to 8000 milliwatts. The 

schedules and interference corrections are presented in Table A-1. Each fraction of argon that was released 

is displayed on the x-axis of the age spectra. Ages were calculated for each fraction. Plateau ages were
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calculated as described in McDougall and Harrison (1988). The spectrum provides a plateau age if three or 

more consecutive gas fractions represent at least 60% of the total gas release and are within 2o of each 

other.
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Chapter 2: Geology

2.1 Introduction

The stratigraphy and structure of the DAT Zone prospect (Figure 5) is much more complex than 

depicted by Nokleberg et al. (1992), who show the entire hill as an intrusive body. In actuality, the region 

consists predominately of volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks with minor limestone. A small quartz 

monzodiorite body does crop out on the northeast comer of the property (Figure 5). In general, the units 

south of the Slate Creek fault, which include the DAT Zone, are recognized by Nokleberg et al. (1992) as 

Pennsylvanian-Permian volcanic rocks and intrusives, argillite, and limestone of the Slana Spur, Eagle 

Creek, and Tetelna Formations, respectively. The rocks north of the Slate Creek fault, between the 

Chistochina River and the Middle Fork Chistochina River, are Triassic and younger ultramafic and mafic 

rocks, turbidite deposits, and intermediate intrusives (Foley and Summers, 1990; Nokleberg et al., 1992). 

Tectonic movement along the Slate Creek fault has dropped these rocks on the north side down to an 

elevation equal to that of the older rocks on the south side.

2.2 Stratigraphy

2.2.1 Units

The marine volcanic rocks of the DAT Zone include basal andesite, basalt flows, and tuff, up 

through felsic tuff (Figure 5). Several of the units (TBX, ATC, LS, and CGL) contain detrital components 

and limestone as well as interfingering volcanics. Many of the units have beds that are present in other 

units, such as brecciated andesite in the ABX and TBX units. Also, the welded tuffs, limestone, and TBX 

units occur in multiple layers. Most of the rock units weather to the same green-gray color. Consequently 

there are no good marker beds available. A more complete description of the DAT Zone stratigraphy is 

presented in Table A-2.

The basal unit, AAM, is a massive andesite flow. It is composed of plagioclase and hornblende 

phenocrysts in a green-blue aphanitic matrix. The composition of the AAM unit, as represented by sample 

JA078 (Figure 3), lies between andesite and basaltic andesite (Figure 6). The AAM rocks are pervasively
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Figure 5. DAT Zone geological map (this study). Enlargement of area framed in Figure 2. See 
Section 22..1 and Appendix 2 for a detailed description of the units.
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altered to chlorite, epidote, quartz, and pyrite. Vuggy quartz and pyrite veins are common.

“Andesite breccia” (ABX) samples, JA020, JA059b, and JA090 (Figure 3), contained clasts 

similar in appearance and composition to the underlying AAM. The matrix of the breccia is an aphanitic to 

crystalline tuff with phenocrysts of plagioclase and occasional hornblende. The mafic clasts closest to the 

AAM unit are more angular and appear to have been broken in situ. Compositionally, these rocks span the 

range from basalt to andesite; one sample had the composition of an alkali andesite (Figure 6). Alteration 

in the breccia varies among jasper, hematite, epidote, pyrite, quartz, and trace chalcopyrite. Locally, jasper 

and/or quartz have hydrothermally replaced the tufiaceous matrix.

In the northern comer of the study area (Figure 5), the brecciated andesite/basalt flow (ABX) is 

transitional upward into the CGL unit. The frequency of rounded sedimentary components increases 

toward the top of the ABX/CGL unit. The alteration in this mixed unit is similar to that present in the ABX 

and CGL units.

The overlying CGL unit is composed of clasts of green-gray, pink, and brown chert and 

intermediate intrusive rock in a gray crystal-rich andesitic (?) matrix. Clasts are subangular to rounded and 

range in size from fine sand to boulders. The occurrence of large subrounded intrusive boulders implies a 

nearby plutonic expression of the volcanic rocks. Jasper, quartz, epidote, and pyrite and minor chalcopyrite 

veins and vuggy patches locally alter the conglomerate. Sample JA039 (Figure 3) was taken from an 

amygdaloidal (quartz and jasper), aphanitic basalt flow interbedded within the CGL unit It is brecciated, 

cut by later quartz veins and altered to secondary chlorite and 2-3% disseminated pyrite. This sample has 

an andesitic composition (Figure 6), which reflects, in part, silicification.

The ATC unit is present on the west side of the prospect (Figure 5). It is a mixed unit containing 

chlorite-rich (andesitic?) tuff; banded chlorite, quartz, and feldspar crystal tuff; chert beds; chert 

conglomerate (sand to medium pebble); limestone; and limy-tuffaceous beds. These rocks are similar to 

the conglomerate (CGL) found to the north in that both units contain sedimentary components and reside in 

the same stratigraphic position. Silicification and chloritization are the main types of alteration present in 

this unit.
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The next younger unit is TBX. This unit and the overlying welded tuffs (TT) unit have been 

preserved in two down-dropped, structurally separated blocks on the west side of the DAT Zone (Figure 5). 

The TBX unit contains welded tuffs, massive andesite and andesite breccia, and a light green aphanitic bed 

of andesitic (?) composition. The massive andesite and andesite breccia of the TBX unit are 

indistinguishable in appearance and composition from the mafic AAM and ABX units. This section of the 

TBX unit also contains a conglomerate composed of volcanic fragments and chert pebbles in a tuffaceous 

matrix, and several different lenses of limestone. The limestones’ composition varies in terms of fossil, 

volcaniclastic, and chert content. The carbonate beds have been replaced locally by semi-massive specular 

hematite, jasper, chalcopyrite, pyrite, magnetite, and calc-silicate minerals. This unit was not located on 

the east side of the DAT Zone and, therefore, may pinch out in that direction.

The interbedded welded tuffs (TT) are the youngest rocks on the east side of the DAT Zone 

(Figure 5). These tuffs have a local sedimentary component of rounded, white, gray, red, and green chert 

clasts and a local thin interbed of crinoidal limestone replaced by specular hematite, chalcopyrite, and 

malachite. The TT also contains abundant chlorite patches.

The youngest volcanic and volcaniclastic units (TBX, KIT, and ITT) are present on the west side 

of the prospect (Figure 5). Felsic (KIT) to intermediate (ITT) welded tuff and a thin limestone unit overlie 

the youngest unit of TBX. This sequence is very similar to the TT unit. The TBX unit, as above, contains 

welded tuffs, massive andesite and andesite breccia, and a light green aphanitic bed. The limestone bed 

contains volcanic fragments and minor crinoid fossils and is partially replaced by specular hematite. The 

welded tuff contains plagioclase and quartz phenocrysts in a green, siliceous, aphanitic groundmass. The 

abundance of chlorite +epidote +jasper patches that the tuff contains determines whether its composition is 

interpreted as felsic (few patches) or intermediate (many patches).

Three intrusive units of different composition crop out in the DAT Zone area. The oldest volcanic 

unit (AAM) is intruded by a quartz monzodiorite pluton (DI). JA153 (Figure 3), a sample from this pluton, 

plots as an andesite on Le Maitre’s classification of volcanic rocks (Figure 6), and is not compositionally 

distinguishable from the volcanic rocks it intrudes, (t contains plagioclase, potassium feldspar, quartz, 

biotite, actinolite, hornblende, and magnetite, which have moderately altered to secondary quartz, chlorite,
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epidote, sericite, ilmenite, rutile, and hematite. In areas of strong alteration, minor pyrite and chalcopyrite 

are also present. Also present are rare granitic aplite dikes, as represented by JA055 (Figures 3, 6). The 

AAM and ABX units directly above the pluton are completely bleached to granular quartz and 

disseminated pyrite.

Felsic units (RD) also crop out in several locations. Although in most cases it is unclear whether 

these occurrences are dikes or tuffs, one particular outcrop appears to cut across bedding. These units are 

rhyolitic (sample JA023; Figures 3, 6) to rhyodacitic (?) in composition and aphanitic (ARD) to slightly 

porphyritic in texture. These felsic units appear to be contemporaneous with the other volcanic and 

volcaniclastic rocks.

The youngest of the intrusive rocks includes abundant mafic bodies (B). The bodies are no more 

than 9 meters thick and consequently the smaller occurrences are not shown on the map (Figure 5). The 

relationship between these mafic bodies and the volcanic rocks is sometimes unclear. Three basalt bodies 

sampled, JA044, JA050, and JA144-1 (Figures 3, 6), were either interbeds within the host rocks, sills, or 

dikes. JA044 was a clinopyroxenite with minor plagioclase and orthopyroxene, JA050 was taken from a 

gabbro, and JA144-1 was a pyroxenite with plagioclase phenocrysts. The entire package of volcanic and 

volcaniclastic rocks was intruded by numerous mafic dikes associated with quartz-pyrite mineralization in 

shears; five were sampled; JA0I4a, JA025, JA107, JA127, and JA156 (Figure 3). The dikes are aphanitic 

to diabasic in texture, basaltic to andesitic in composition (Figure 6), and variably altered to chlorite- 

epidote-quartz-pyrite.

The youngest units in the study area are Quaternary talus and skree (Qaf) and alluvium (Qal). 

Alluvium is present in the valleys surrounding the DAT Zone, especially Slate Creek and Powell Gulch. 

Talus and skree have built up debris cones around major and minor drainages on the exterior slopes of the 

prospect. The interior of the hill contains one large and one small glacial cirque that have collected large 

boulders, talus, and glacier debris. These talus fields are not shown on the geologic map so that the 

underlying stratigraphy can be displayed.
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2.2.2 Origin o f Mafic Dikes and Host Rocks

Data from Alaskan Triassic, Permian, and Cretaceous-Tertiary (?) mafic rocks located south of the 

Denali Fault are included in this section to compare with the host rocks of the DAT Zone. Major-clement 

data are presented in Table A-3. Most of the mafic samples have been hydrothermally altered, as described 

in the stratigraphy section above. Major elements such as Na, K, Si, and Mn may have been gained or lost 

in solution, which seriously affects classification schemes based on these elements. With this in mind, the 

DAT Zone samples (Figure 6) have significantly lower alkali contents than most of the other suites.

Eight basalt samples from southeast Alaska shown on Figures 6 and 7 are possible equivalents of 

the Triassic Nikolai Greenstone. Ford and Brew (1993) suggest that the Triassic metabasalts of the Chilkat 

Peninsula are likely continuous with the rocks to the southeast, including samples from Lions Head 

Mountain and, further south near Juneau, Gastineau volcanic rocks and Juneau area amphibolite, and 

Barrow Cove on northern Admiralty Island. From various major- and trace-element discriminant diagrams, 

the authors interpret the origin of the Permian (?) and lower Triassic samples to be ocean-island basalt 

while the Upper Triassic samples have a  MORB signature, indicating a mantle source for the magma.

A third group of samples shown on Figures 6 and 7 are five Upper Triassic and three Permian 

mafic rocks from central southeastern Alaska. Three of the Triassic and the Permian samples are from the 

southeastern portion of the Taku terrane. Two of the Triassic samples are from the Wrangellia terrane. 

Gehrels and Barker (1993) conclude that the Triassic mafic volcanic rocks of the Taku and Wrangellia 

terranes are similar in composition and may actually be from the same terrane. The Triassic basalts have 

compositions that indicate mid-ocean ridge or within-plate basalt origins. The Permian Taku rocks are 

magnesium-rich alkaline rocks, significantly different from the Triassic rocks.

Basalt and intermediate dikes also occur on the north side of Slate Creek. These Cretaceous- 

Tertiary (?) intrusive rocks intrude the deep-marine turbidite deposits of the flysch package (Nokleberg et 

al., 1982; Foley and Summers, 1990; Figure 2). Nokleberg et al. (1982) suggested that the intrusives are 

related to the Triassic Nikolai Greenstone. Foley and Summers (1990) found that these mafic rocks, and 

intermediate rocks not included in the data set here, intrude upper Jurassic through Cretaceous turbidites,
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a)
Ti02

b)
Ti/100

Figure 7. Discrimination diagrams for basalts. See Figure 6 for symbols and Table A
3 for data, a) Ti-Mn-P discrimination diagram. Figure modified from Mullen (1983) 
and extracted by Rollinson (1993). b) Ti-Zr-Y discrimination diagram. Field 
boundaries modified from Pearce and Cann (1973). Extracted by Rollinson (1993).
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which are overlain by Tertiary conglomerates. They conclude the rocks are younger and instead, are 

possibly related to the docking of the Kahiltna Terrane and movement along the Denali Fault. Triassic 

Nikolai Greenstone samples have a much higher concentration of Ti than the intrusive samples north of 

Slate Creek and based on Ti02-Mn0-P205 discriminants (Figure 7a), they are probably not related. Dikes 

and host rocks of the DAT Zone are also compositionally distinct from the intrusives in the flysch (Figures 

6, 7a). The DAT Zone samples have lower concentrations of P20 5 and higher concentrations of MnO than 

the dikes to the north.

Samples JA107 and JA144-1 consistently group with the Triassic basalt samples (Figure 7). The 

remaining DAT Zone samples plot together in a cluster and appear to be markedly different from the 

Triassic samples (Figure 7). On the TiO>-Zr-Y discriminant diagram, the Triassic samples all fall into the 

boundary region between MORB and within-plate basalt. In contrast, the Permian samples of Gehrels and 

Barker (1993) are distinctly alkalic and are clearly within-plate (Figure 7b). They presumably represent 

back-arc or extensional volcanism. Finally, the majority of the DAT Zone samples display arc-type trace- 

element patterns (Figure 7). They are unlike any of the other samples included in the investigation. Their 

low Ti concentration cannot be explained by alteration, and instead indicates that these rocks are part of an 

arc.

2.3 Structure

The DAT Zone prospect appears to be entirely fault-bounded, although the faults (if present) lie 

under talus and cover. Linear structures oriented north-south and east-west (parallel and perpendicular to 

the Slate Creek Fault) can be traced on air photos, and contacts between units cannot be directly mapped 

from one hill to the next (Andrews, 1977; Retherford et al., 1978). Several geologists have speculated 

about additional faults in the area including Andrews (1977), Retherford et al. (1978), and Nokleberg et al. 

(1982). Figure 2 shows several of these hypothetical faults, which would detach the DAT Zone from the 

surrounding geology and leave it free to rotate with the movement of the faults.
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The structure of the prospect is best defined as five, high-angle, fault-bounded blocks with internal 

stratigraphic consistency. The boundaries of these blocks and their relative stratigraphic positions are 

shown on the map and stratigraphic correlation (Figure 8). There are, at a minimum, four episodes of 

faulting and some related foiding. The faults are lenticular, moderately angled, and do not appear to 

continue outside the immediate DAT Zone area, unlike faults one would expect if related to the Denali 

Fault. Also, the faults are not just oriented parallel or conjugate to the Slate Creek Fault, but possess a 

variety of orientations (Figure 5). The internal structure of the DAT Zone is apparently not associated with 

the Denali Fault and appears instead to be related to an older event.

Blocks 1 and 2 represent the upper tuffaceous, felsic, and sedimentary members of the DAT Zone 

stratigraphy while Blocks 3 and 4 represent the lower mafic members. The earliest DAT Zone faulting 

event brought Block 2 up against Block 1, with relatively minor displacement (Figure 9a). Later faulting 

and adjacent folding obscures the relationship of this particular fault with the overall structure of the bowl.

Beds in Block 2 are rotated and overturned apparently due to the reverse movement on the fault 

separating Blocks 1 and 2 from Block 3 (Figure 9a). This reverse fault is corroborated by drill logs from 

Resource Associates of Alaska, Inc. (1980), which identify a 15 meter zone of crushed rock and clay gouge 

that cuts off mineralization. These deformed beds change 65 degrees in dip from a strike and dip of 

N40W@35SW on the west ridge to an overturned strike and dip of N30W@80NE as they approach the 

fault, creating a monocline. The fairly ductile deformation of Block 2 is not typical of high-angle brittle 

structures associated with the Denali Fault system, although there may have been later reactivation of these 

fruits.

The faults between Blocks 3, 4, and 5 appear to be reverse fruits that ramp onto Block 1. The 

blocks appear to be stacked "piggyback" but increasingly askew (Figure 9b). This scenario is possible if 

Block 1 was held as a backstop and the compressional orientation rotated counterclockwise. The origins of 

these structures are unknown, but they may represent an environment similar to the segmented, rotational 

regime occurring in the Aleutian arc today (Geist et al., 1988).
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Figure 8. Fault block map and stratigraphic correlation o f the DAT Zone units. 
Stratigraphic columns are not drawn to scale.
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Figure 9. Simplified cross sections and fault block orientations of the DAT Zone area.
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The prevalent joints, sometimes mineralized by quartz and pyrite, were formed early in the 

deformation of this area and are truncated by several later fruits. Many of these joints show slight offsets 

(hereafter called shears) which are sometimes spatially associated with mafic dikes. The joints and shears 

may be, but are not necessarily, related to the stresses of the different internal fruiting events. It should be 

noted that Block 4 is extremely silicified (leached) and contains numerous pyritic gossans; consequently 

identifying units within the block and fruit contacts was extremely difficult.

2.4 Metamorphism/Regional Alteration

There is widespread alteration present in the DAT Zone, which may reflect regional hydrothermal 

alteration associated with submarine volcanism or distal, ore-related alteration. This metamorphism 

consists primarily of chlorite-, epidote-, and pyrite-replaced matrices and phenocrysts of andesitic flows 

and tufts (Figure 10a) and silicified and chloritized felsic rocks (Figure I Ob). Because pyrite requires the 

addition of sulfur, this alteration is not simply low-grade greenschist facies burial metamorphism. Such 

propylitic alteration occurs in a wide variety of geologic and ore environments. The alteration affects all 

mafic rocks and their mafic phenocrysts. Quartz phenocrysts in intermediate and felsic tuffs show 

resorption textures, pressure shadows around phenocrysts, and remobilized quartz filling fractures and 

voids. These textures may have resulted from metamorphism although it is unclear whether some of the 

quartz was truly added or it all was released during alteration reactions.

The exception to this alteration is the basalt dikes, which crosscut stratigraphy. Many of these 

dikes show very little or no obvious alteration, while a very few are moderately to strongly chloritized. 

Considering the ubiquitous nature of the alteration/metamorphism throughout the other units, spotty 

alteration of the basalt dikes suggests two dike swarms of differing ages.
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Figure 10. Hand sample examples of widespread hydrothermal alteration, 
a) Chlorite sample 1 containing epidote veins in chlorite-altered basalt (?). b) 
Chlorite sample 2. Silicified and chloritized dacite (?).
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2.5 Mineralization and Related Hydrothermal Alteration

2.5.1 Introduction

The mineralization along the south side of Slate Creek seems to be fairly simple and consistent. 

The nearby Coppertone prospect sports skam with abundant magnetite, specular hematite, and up to 1% Cu 

(Andrews, 1977; Retherford et al., 1978). Altered volcanic and plutonic rocks contain Cu sulfides 

(Retherford et al., 1978). Similar types of mineralization were identified at the DAT Zone, mostly 

variations of silica-pyrite, specular hematite-pyrite-chalcopyrite replacement, and skam, and in that order of 

abundance. The locations of these mineralization types and their related alteration, excluding the pervasive 

chlorite-epidote-pyrite alteration/metamorphism, are recorded on the alteration map (Figure 11).

2.5.2 Silica-Pyrite

Silica-pyrite alteration ranges widely in intensity from narrow bands in shears to a red gossanous 

area approximately a hundred feet wide in the saddle by JA022 (Figures 3, 12). The most common 

occurrence of this alteration type is with joints and shears, where surrounding rocks weather a conspicuous 

yellow, orange, or red color. No particular orientation o f these gossans appears to be more intensely 

altered. They may represent a specific alteration event, since the major faults between the blocks are 

mineralized while several of the minor fruits are not. The gossans are usually 0.5 to 2 meters across and 

are extremely difficult to trace for even 30 meters along strike. Silica-pyrite mineralization also occurs as 

the matrix of andesite breccia and as veins (Resource Associates of Alaska, Inc., 1980).

In hand specimen, the most common type of quartz-pyrite mineralization occurs in structures as 

pyrite cubes, often rounded and fractured, in a milky quartz matrix. Pyrite grains can occur individually in 

the quartz or as grain aggregates formed in a bulbous mass. The morphology of quartz-pyrite 

mineralization as veins and breccia matrix is very similar in appearance. In many cases, pyrite has 

weathered to hematite, leaving gossan and pyrite-shaped voids in quartz. The abundance of pyrite in these 

samples varies widely between rare massive sulfide and barren quartz. The average silica-pyrite alteration 

originally contained approximately 20-40% pyrite prior to weathering. Individual pyrite grains occur 

microscopically to a centimeter in size. Chalcopyrite and galena were identified in this mineralization,
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Symbols and Legend I

B Silica B Magnetite
I  Jasper B  Chlorite
®  Epidote ^  Intensely sheared area
□  Pynte Strike and dip of fault, shear, or joint
□  Chalcopyrite 24 
B Specular hematite 
B Skam

Figure 11. Mineralization/alteration map. Contours are in 30 m intervals.
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Figure 12. DAT Zone saddle looking east. Location of trench, RAA drill holes (Resource 
Associates of Alaska, 1980), and sample JA018.
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but only at the most intensely altered locations. Crystal-shaped voids in quartz up to 1 cm in size may 

represent former chalcopyrite or magnetite.

Quartz, pyrite (cubes and rare pyritohedrons), chalcopyrite, sericite and a trace of sphalerite were 

identified microscopically. One example of a pyrite inclusion in pyrite suggests two generations of pyrite. 

Unidentified submicron-sized gray minerals were found in pyrite and chalcopyrite grains. The quartz 

matrix was very fine grained to microcrystalline. Microscopic textures suggested deformation has affected 

many of the quartz-pyrite mineralized samples. An andesite breccia with chlorite-altered phenocrysts 

contained discontinuous, lense-like pyrite crystal aggregates. The aggregates probably came from a 

brecciated vein. Polygonal grain boundaries and quartz phenocrysts with crystalline quartz overgrowth 

also suggest changing conditions during formation.

Samples of quartz-pyrite mineralization analyzed from an old trench contained 0.27 OPT Au 

(1993 sampling) and 0.72 OPT Au (this study). Grain mounts from similar trench samples contain ore 

minerals as inclusions in pyrite, chalcopyrite, and quartz (Figure 13; Table 3). Pyrite and chalcopyrite are 

by far the largest sulfide grains in the grain mounts. The pyrite crystals are rounded and fractured, 

indicating shearing. Although most chalcopyrite grains are also rounded, chalcopyrite commonly fills 

fractures in pyrite grains. This is a common texture associated with deformation of sulfides, where soft 

minerals are squeezed into cracks of harder ones (Vokes, 1969). Traces of other minerals were found in 

pyrite and chalcopyrite. Since traces of these minerals are so scarce, their association with other minerals 

and timing of their crystallization is uncertain. Sphalerite, however, was found in chalcopyrite much more 

often than in pyrite. Sometimes the sphalerite grains contain rows of tiny chalcopyrite blebs, a texture 

known as chalcopyrite disease (Deer et al., 1992).
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a)

Figure 13. Polished thin sections from JAO18. a)Electrum 
in quartz, b) Sphalerite with “chalcopyrite disease”.
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Table 3. Micron-sized minerals associated with silica-pyrite mineralization. Samples are from an old 
trench with anomalous gold values. The minerals were identified with the Kevex Wavelength

Elements

Identified

Likely Minerals Occurrence Approx. Size

Sc, Ag, Pb, S Galena In pyrite micron

P, REE Apatite or Monazite In pyrite micron

Cu, Fe,S Chalcopyrite Individual grains, minor inclusions 

in pyrite, and veinlets in pyrite

mm

Fe, S Pyrite Individual grains, inclusions in 

chalcopyrite

mm

Cu Native copper, Cu oxide or 

carbonate

In chalcopyrite cmicron

Sn Cassiterite Inclusion on the margin o f  a 

chalcopyrite grain

<micron

Cu. Fe, S (large Cu peak) Bomite In chalcopyrite micron

B a.S ,S r Barite In pyrite <micron

Zn, Fe, S Sphalerite In pyrite, chalcopyrite micron

As, Sb, S, Fe?, Cu? Tetrahedrite-Tennantite? In chalcopyrite vcinlet in pyrite cmicron

Ag Native Silver? In chalcopyrite veinlet in pyrite cmicron

Au. Ag Elect rum In pyrite, chalcopyrite, and quartz micron

2.5.3 Jasper-Epidote

Related to silica-pyrite alteration is a jasperoidal assemblage that includes epidote-jasper and 

varying amounts of milky quartz, pyrite, carbonate, hematite, chalcopyrite, and chlorite. The less intensely 

altered samples contain more milky quartz, carbonate, chlorite, and epidote than jasper in the matrix. 

Intensely altered samples contain jasper, hematite (specular and earthy), pyrite, and chalcopyrite. This 

alteration is most common in the ABX unit as a matrix- and vein-frll replacing calc-alkaline tuffs and 

calcite. In the saddle by JA022, this type of jasperoidal alteration is transitional into silica-pyrite alteration. 

Zoning also occurs on the west ridge where jasper-epidote, with an outer margin of complete chlorite 

+albite alteration, appears to be a halo to pyrite-silica alteration.

Rock samples of this type of alteration are usually bright red and conspicuous. Where jasper and 

milky quartz are not abundant, it is difficult to distinguish between this alteration and the background 

metamorphism/alteration. Certain samples of the ABX unit contain alternating bands of jasper and milky
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quartz several millimeters wide in the triple junctions of andesite clasts. These bands are evidence for 

repeated episodes of fluid infiltration through the breccia.

2.5.4 Specular hematite-Pyrite-Chalcopyrite Replacement

Replacement mineralization occurs in altered limestone beds, calcareous tuffs, and rarely in calc- 

alkaline volcanic rocks. This mineralization is not restricted to areas adjacent to major faults, although 

quartz-pyrite shears are usually nearby. The mineralization consists of specular hematite, pyrite, and 

chlorite with minor chalcopyrite, quartz, recrystallized calcite, jasper, and epidote. Outcrops show 

pronounced relict bedding, usually from light-colored silica-rich layers that have not been replaced. Where 

carbonate beds have been replaced by specular hematite, the rocks have a zebra-striped appearance (Figure 

14). The alteration dies out along strike and cuts across bedding in the form of veinlets.

Microscopic textures include many varieties of replacement. Specular hematite, earthy hematite, 

quartz, and epidote replaced crinoid fossils, creating round pseudomorphs. In tuffs, plagioclase is usually 

altered to epidote, while mafic minerals such as pyroxene and hornblende are altered to chlorite. Some of 

the epidote and chlorite replacement may be related to either the pervasive propylitic alteration or to the 

more local, more intense sulfide and oxide mineralization; however, the intensity of the chlorite and epidote 

alteration is greater in the mineralized zones.

2.5.5 Skam

Skam, i.e., altered rocks containing calc-silicate minerals, is only found in a IS meter zone on the 

west ridge, from sample locations JA101 to JA114 (Figure 3). The scarcity of thick limestone beds in the 

field area is partly responsible for the lack of extensive skam development, but skam scarcity also indicates 

limited high-temperature metasomatism. Adjacent to the skam are several pyrite-quartz shears with 

aggregates of large pyrite crystals. However, pyrite was not associated with the skam per se. The most 

abundant and notable minerals in skam outcrops are specular hematite, quartz, recrystallized calcite, 

magnetite, and a bladed, white mineral similar in appearance to tremolite or wollastonite. The mineralogy 

of the replacements identified in hand specimen is similar to the skam mineralogy although it does not
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appear to contain high-temperature calc-silicate minerals.

The specular hematite, quartz, recrystallized calcite, and the unidentified bladed mineral form in 

bands that are reminiscent of compositional zoning. The specular hematite crystals form planes of 

micaceous flakes up to 5 centimeters thick alternating with layers of intergrown quartz and specular 

hematite. Individual specular hematite flakes grow up to 3 cm in diameter. Large quartz crystals 

surrounded by secondary calcite grow into the center of some bands. Next to the quartz layers are bands of 

the white bladed mineral with its blades oriented perpendicular to the direction of the layers.

Other minor minerals present in the skam include chalcopyrite, epidote, jasper, and garnet and 

very minor chlorite, ferrotremolite, and scheelite. Anhedral blebs of chalcopyrite up to several centimeters 

across, often altered to malachite and azurite, were intergrown with specular hematite and magnetite. 

Epidote and jasper were present on the fringes of the skam mineralization altering limestone. A sugary 

mass of small (<mm) honey-colored garnet grains associated with magnetite was located at JA114. Garnet, 

secondary chlorite, and ferrotremolite were positively identified in thin sections. Scheelite was tentatively 

identified in a quartz-calcite sample using short wave ultraviolet light

Textures seen in thin sections played a significant role in the interpretation of the skam 

mineralization. One sample contained crystalline quartz, coarse radiating specular hematite, and the 

acicular, unknown mineral. Thin section examination revealed that the bladed crystals of this unknown 

mineral were actually composed of quartz and calcite with a fibrous growth of red-brown oxide protruding 

from the ends of the crystals (Figure 15). Because the crystalline habits of quartz and calcite do not include 

a thin, acicular form (Klein and Hurlbut, 1993), the texture represented a pseudomorph of another mineral. 

The most likely candidate is wollastonite, based on the compositions of its alteration products. This texture 

suggests that the retrograde alteration took place by a reaction like:

wollastonite + COz-^ quartz + calcite.

Wollastonite is a common mineral in skam, usually found near the marble front (Ray and Webster, 1991).

This sample also contains 1-5 mm square- and rectangular-shaped quartz and calcite aggregates 

(Figure 15) present with disseminated magnetite and specular hematite. Again, the intergrowth textures
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b)

Figure 15. Quartz and calcite pseudomorphs of (a) wollastonite and (b) 
pyroxene.
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suggest that a rectangular-shaped mineral had been replaced, possibly at the same time as the wollastonite. 

The box shapes are most likely former clinopyroxene grains; their destruction can be modeled as: 

hedenbergite + CO2 + '-402 -> CaCOj + 2quartz + 1/3 magnetite.

Specular hematite after magnetite and sometimes, cubic magnetite were present in these samples. 

Magnetite pseudomorphs after specular hematite indicated that the direction of this particular reaction:

2magnetite + ‘/2O2 3hematite 

had shifted back and forth several times. Several samples showed magnetite pseudomorphs after specular 

hematite that were reverting back to specular hematite (Figure 16). Aside from the different appearances of 

magnetite and specular hematite in reflected light microscopy, magnetite that had pseudomorphed specular 

hematite appeared slightly more massive in thin section because the space between specular hematite flakes 

decreased.

Amphibole in the DAT Zone skam was suggested by pseudomorphs with cleavage angles of 

approximately 120° and 60° interspersed within the pyroxene pseudomorphs. The amphibole is probably a 

reaction product from the alteration of pyroxene. The retrograde alteration of amphibole (ferrotremolite) 

can be modeled by:

4ferrotremolite + 8C02 + 9O2 -> 32quartz + 8calcite + lOhematite + 4H20 .

Chlorite was also present in the skam samples, and this mineral may contain the magnesium that was lost 

from the retrograded pyroxene. Garnet in these samples was euhedral, yellow, isotropic, and altered in 

places to quartz, calcite, and oxide (Figure 17). This retrograde alteration can be described by:

andradite + 3C02-> hematite + 3calcite + 3quartz.

2.5.6 Cinnabar-Quartz

Cinnabar, the final type of mineralization, occurs as intergrown nuggets less than 0.7S cm in 

diameter in crystalline quartz veins at sample location JA150 (Figure 3). Rubble from this mineralization is 

located within several meters of the fault between Blocks 1 and 2. Cinnabar was not found anywhere else 

in the area, although anomalous mercury was determined in a few faults. The relationship between 

cinnabar and the other types of mineralization is uncertain.
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Figure 16. Magnetite pseudomorph of specular hematite. The remaining core of 
specular hematite has a micaceous habit while the rim of magnetite is massive.

Figure 17. Yellow garnet in calcite. The cores of the garnets are altered to 
a dark mass of quartz, calcite, and oxide.
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Chapter 3: Mineral Compositions

3.1 Chlorite

3.1.1 Sample Descriptions

Composition of chlorite was determined in five samples, the mineralogy of which is shown in 

Table 4. Alteration in these samples includes feldspar replaced by sericite and chlorite, and pyroxenes by 

chlorite and epidote. Some epidote crystals are very large and euhedral. All of the samples had mafic 

protoliths except sample 6. This sample lacks abundant epidote and chlorite and instead contains quartz 

phenocrysts. Kevex examination showed that the feldspar in this rock is albite.

Table 4. Mineral abundances in chlorite samples.
Rock type I

epchl

volcanic

2

sedimentary

conglomerate

3

breccia

4

breccia

5

volcanic

breccia

6

siliceous

volcanic

7

skam

quartz phenocrysts 8%

chert/chalcedony 2% 7% 8%

quartz-rich matrix trace 2% 42% 15% 40% 55%

other quartz (qz) 45%

plagioclase (plag) 15% 5% Dace 1% 34%

apatite trace trace

pyroxene 1% trace trace trace trace

pyrite (py) Dace 5% 3% 5%

chalcopyrite (cp) 1% trace 1% 3%

calcitc (cc) 50% 5% Dace 15%

sericite 4% 1% 1%

chlorite (chi) 45% 20% 20% 30% 18% 2% 5%

epidote (ep) 35% 19% 21% 40% 15% 2%

Cu oxide/carbonate trace Dace

ferrotremolite 5%

hematite (ht) Dace 1% 2% 1% 20% trace 25%

protolith basalt basalt basalt basalt? basalt? dacite? limestone

degree o f  mineralization low moderate high moderate high low high
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3.1.2 Chlorite Compositions

In general, the composition of chlorite varies with temperature, pressure, oxidation state, and host 

rock and fluid composition. At the DAT Zone, the composition of the host rocks and the pressure remained 

fairly constant, but the temperature and oxidation state of the fluids could vary widely. The fluids that 

created the skam and quartz-pyrite mineralization were potentially different from those that created the 

widespread low greenschist (hydrothermal?) alteration, and it is possible that the chlorite compositions may 

reflect this difference. The chlorites range from pseudothuringite to diabanite (Figure 18).

The microprobe analyses show that Mg/Fe in chlorite varies widely from sample to sample 

(Figure 18; Table A-4a). In general, samples with abundant pyrite and chalcopyrite possess Mg-rich 

chlorite, whereas samples displaying little hydrothermal alteration have Fe2*-rich chlorite. A plot of Fe 

versus Mg shows a linear substitution (Figure 19), but the Mg + Fe total inversely correlates with Fe. 

Evidently, Al3+ is substituting for Fe2* in the samples with high Fe/Fe + Mg ratios. The occurrence of Al in 

the octahedral site apparently induces Al into the tetrahedral site (instead of Si), and the basal spacing of 

the mica sheets is reduced. This substitution accounts for the negative correlation of Si with Fe/Fe + Mg in 

Figure 18.

Samples 6 and 7 are special cases. Sample 6 has been intensely hydrothermally altered to jasper, 

specular hematite, pyrite, etc., but the chlorite in the sample has the highest Fe content of all the samples. 

This relationship is opposite to that of the other chlorite samples in volcanic rocks. A large portion of the 

iron in this particular chlorite may be ferric iron, because the ion is smaller and better able to fit into the 

compressed Al-rich chlorite structure. Fe3+ is excessively abundant in this sample, as evidenced by the 

oxidized mineralogy, and may have swamped the available Al. Sample 7, on the other hand, consists of 

chlorite analyses with low Fe/Mg ratios from retrograde skam. The chlorite is intergrown with 

ferrotremolite and was probably a product of its breakdown. Chlorite may have retained the magnesium, 

iron, and silica from ferrotremolite, but its aluminum must have come from the hydrothermal fluids. Figure 

19 shows that the four analyses had a constant concentration of Fe independent of Mg, hence, the 

substitution must have involved Al, Mn, and/or Ti.
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♦ 1) chl-ep-plag volcanic rock 

A 2) cc-chl-ep-py conglomerate

•  3) qz-ep-chl-py breccia 
+ 4) ep-chl-qz-cp breccia 

X5) qz-ht-chl-ep-py breccia 

□ 6) qz-plag dacite (?)
A  Chlorite from skarn (this study)

- Tennant Creek plutonic (?) Au (Nguyen et al., 1989) 

o Greens Creek Au-rich VMS (Newberry et al., 1997b) 

a Alaskan calcic Fe skams (Newberry, 1995) 

o Alaskan Cu skams (Newberry, 1995)
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Figure 18. Classification and nomenclature of chlorite. See Table 4 for mineral abv. Modified after Hey (1954).
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Figure 19. Fe vs. Mg cationic composition in chlorites. See Figure 18 for 
symbols.
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A comparison of chlorite compositions between different deposit types shows that the DAT Zone 

chlorites have similar to higher Fe contents in their octahedral sites than chlorites from most VMS deposits 

(Figure 18). The Greens Creek Mine is representative of Alaskan gold-bearing VMS deposits associated 

with altered mafic rocks (Newberry et al., 1997b). The DAT Zone and plutonic-related systems shown on 

Figure 18 have atomic Fe/Fe + Mg ratios between 0.3 and 0.8, which suggests their fluids are moderately to 

highly reduced. The Alaskan skam chlorites have less silica and more Fe than the DAT Zone skam 

chlorites. Chlorite from Alaskan gold skams is much more reduced than DAT Zone chlorite.

3.2 Skarn Minerals

Microprobe data of garnet, carbonate, and ferrotremolite provide insight into the composition of 

long-altered pyroxenes and the skam system as a whole. Garnets from one location were found to be 97 to 

99% andradite with tiny percentages of grossular and spessartine (Table 5). These garnets were isotropic, 

although several may have had thin-zoned edges. Two transacts rim to rim across garnets showed little 

compositional zoning. Not all of the variance across the crystals, however, can be explained by analytical 

error (error shown in Table A-4e). In the Garnet 1 transect, calculated1 Fe2’' apparently showed significant 

fluctuations (Figure 20a). Transect 2 also showed significant variance in Fe2* as well as slight possible 

zoning of Mn, Ca, Fe3”, and Al (Figure 20b). Garnets from calcic Fe (Cu-Au) and Cu skams in Alaska 

show a wide range of compositions from andradite to grossularite, even in the same deposit (Newberry et 

al., 1997a). Calcic Fe (Cu-Au) skam garnets also have low spessartine and almandine contents (Newberry 

et al., 1997a).

Table 5. Average DAT Zone Garnet Composition (n=35)
%Spessartine %Pyrope %Andradite %Gro6Suiar %Almandine

1.6 0.04 96.0 1.9 0.5

1 This Fe2” is calculated by making cation assignments for garnet. For 12 oxygen, if there is >2.00 Fe +
Al, the excess Fe is assigned as Fe and placed into the divalent cation site. The error in Fe2” abundance
thus depends on the error in measurement of both total Fe and Al.
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Figure 20. Microprobe transects through andradite garnet, a) Zoning of the minor 
constituents in garnet 1. b) Zoning of the minor constituents in garnet 2.
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The average aluminum-poor amphibole (ferrotremolite) contained five magnesium cations to two 

iron cations (n=17). In thin section, the amphibole is colorless and very altered to oxide, calcite, and 

quartz. In some places, amphibole is also altered to chlorite. The manganese contents of these amphiboles 

are high, 3-4 mole percent, and are almost as high as the rare manganactinolites of the Kaso manganese 

mine in Japan (Deer et al., 1963; Figure 21). Kaso manganactinolites have manganese contents of 5 to 7 

mole percent. Common metamorphic amphiboles have manganese contents of 0 to 3 mole percent. 

Assuming that the ferrotremolite compositions are roughly the compositions of the precursor pyroxene 

(Einaudi, 1981), the pyroxenes would have been 26% hedenbergite, 65% diopside, and 9% johansenite 

(Figure 21). Thus, calculated DAT Zone pyroxenes are very similar to pyroxenes from Fe (Cu-Au) skams 

in Alaska. Pyroxenes in these Alaskan skams have hedenbergite contents of 10-40% (Newberry et al., 

1997a) while pyroxenes in the DAT Zone may have had contents of 21-41%, based on ferrotremolite 

compositions. The only other Alaskan calcic skam type that encompasses these pyroxene compositions is 

Cu skam.

Carbonate pseudomorphs of wollastonite, pyroxene, and ferrotremolite and carbonate from 

retrograded garnets were analyzed. The analyses contained magnesium, iron, and manganese, indicating 

impure calcite. The average cation abundances for the calcite (relative to Ca + Fe2" + Mg + Mn = 1) are: 

Fe2" = 0.005, Mg = 0.008, and Mn = 0.03. There are two groups of impure calcite (Figure 22). Group 1 

has the highest amount of manganese and little magnesium and iron. These analyses are from calcite and 

quartz pseudomorphs of pyroxene and ferrotremolite. Group 2, which has almost equal amounts of the 

three cations, is from altered garnets. Because analyses from altered garnets were conducted on finely 

intergrown minerals, traces of quartz and oxide minerals were detected as well as calcite, contributing to 

the impurities recorded in the calcite.
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Figure 21. Fe-Mg-Mn in amphiboles. DAT Zone samples are manganese-rich.

Fe*

♦  From garnet

Figure 22. Fe-Mg-Mn in calcite. The two groups represent analyses from 
retrograded garnet and retrograded ferrotremolite.
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Chapter 4: Statistics and ICP Data

4.1 Introduction

Important elements associated with mineralization in the DAT Zone are Cu, Fe, W, Ag, Au, Bi, 

As, Pb, Zn, and Te. The skam, which contains the ore minerals specular hematite, magnetite, chalcopyrite, 

and scheelite, is elevated in concentrations of Fe and Cu and lesser W and Ag. It is unknown which skam 

mineral contains the anomalous silver. The calcic Fe (Cu-Au) skam type of Einaudi et al. (1981) and 

Newberry et al. (1997a) has very similar mineralogy to that present at the DAT Zone. The pyrite-quartz 

mineralization, which contains only pyrite, galena, and chalcopyrite in hand sample, is associated with 

many elements represented by microscopic ore minerals such as sphalerite and electrum. The amount of 

Zn from sphalerite in this prospect is very small compared to an average grade of 6% in VMS deposits 

(Hutchison, 1991). Significant concentrations of Bi and Te (360 ppm and 1.4 ppm, respectively) are also 

associated with this mineralization although no minerals that contain these elements have been identified. 

The presence of anomalous Te concentrations suggests that the hydrothermal system is plutonic-related 

instead of a volcanogenic massive sulfide (Newberry et al., 1997b).

4.2 Contouring Elemental Data

Metal concentrations were used to create elemental contour plots for the prospect. Triangulation 

with interpolation was used as the contouring method. The contours produced from these data are suspect 

because the data set is small and clustered. For example, the large high in the center of the arsenic contour 

map (Figure 23) is based only on three highly mineralized samples. The interpolation of this high to the 

southwest does not make sense geologically. No samples were taken at that location to determine the true 

value of arsenic. Arsenic contours would presumably follow the faults instead (Figure 23) if the sample set 

was larger. As long as the contour maps are not accepted at face value, they provide useful and important 

information.
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Figure 23. Contoured As abundance (ppm) in the study area. The key shows the range of 
arsenic concentrations for each colored contour. Crosses are sample locations and black lines 
are faults. Topography is shown in gray (30 m contour interval).
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All of the elemental data can be represented by the contour maps of arsenic, copper, and tungsten. 

Contour plots of arsenic, gold, bismuth, and lead are similar because their anomalous values are associated 

with silica-pyrite mineralization in the faults. Figure 23 shows that these elements are concentrated in the 

major faults and not in the minor shears. In contrast, the contour map of tungsten (Figure 24) shows the 

skam locations, all in the west half of the DAT Zone area. Tungsten is present as rare scheelite in the 

skam. Figure 25 shows that copper is related to the mineralization in the faults as well as to the skam. 

Silver and zinc are also found in both types of mineralization. These relationships are not only 

corroborated in hand samples and thin sections, but they also fit with the structures and stratigraphy.

4.3 Cluster Analyses

Cluster analysis can identify groups of samples related by common elemental abundances, and the 

results of this statistical method are extremely close to the idealized geologic model. The X-Y plots of 

three and four clusters are the most significant (Figure 26). The three cluster X-Y plot essentially separates 

the samples into groups of highly mineralized fault samples, moderately to sparsely mineralized fault 

samples, and skam samples. Figure 26a does not, however, show that mineralization varies between the 

different fault-bounded blocks. The spider diagram of the elemental variation in the three clusters shows 

that elements often associated with mineralization Ag, As, Au, Bi, Ca, Cu, K, and Pb vary the most and that 

Al, Cr, Fe, Mg, Ni, P, Ti, and V vary the least

The X-Y plot of four clusters (Figure 26b) does show that there is an effect of lithology on the 

mineralization, or at least that the mineralization is different in each fault block (Table 6). These clusters 

are essentially the same as in the three cluster plot (Figure 26a) except for the moderately to sparsely 

mineralized fault samples. This group split into two clusters (3 and 4) affecting the concentrations of As, 

Ca, Hg, and Mn in each cluster. This separation may reflect variations between the sparse mineralization 

and moderate degree of mineralization, or it may reflect differences in the type of mineralization, or in 

composition of the host rocks.
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Figure 24. Contoured W abundance (ppm) in the study area. The 
key shows the range of tungsten concentrations for each colored 
contour. Crosses are sample locations and black lines are faults. 
Topography is shown in gray (30 m contour interval).

Key (%)
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Figure 25. Contoured Cu abundance (%) in the study area. The 
key shows the range of copper concentrations for each colored 
contour. Crosses are sample locations and black lines are faults. 
Topography is shown in gray (30 m contour interval).
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Figure 26. Plots of sample locations clustered by trace and major element 
composition. a) Three clusters separated out skam and quartz-pyrite 
mineralization, b) Four clusters separated out skam and various intensities of 
quartz-pyrite mineralization.
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Table 6. Elemental rank in four clusters.
Cluster first second third fourth

1. Skam with minor 

quartz-pyrite min.

Ca, Co. Cr, Cu, Fe. Mg, 

Mn, Ni. W

Ag, Au, Bi, Sr, Zn As. Hg, Mo, Na, P, Sb, 

V

Al, Ba, K, Pb, Ti

2. Quartz-pyrite 

mineralization

Ag, As, Au, Bi, Pb, Sb, 

Zn

Cr, Cu, Fe. Hg, K. Mo, 

V

Al, Ba, Co, Mg, Mn, 

Ni, Ti, W

Ca, Na, P, Sr

3. Least altered, minor 

mineralization

Al, Hg, Na. P. Sr, Ti, V Ba, Ca, Co, Mg, Mn, 

Ni, Pb, Sb, W, As

Au, Cr, Fe, K, Zn A g  Bi, Cu , Mo

4. Sericite alteration, 

sparse mineralization

Ba, K Al. Mo, Na, P, Ti A g Au, Bi, Ca, Cu, Pb, 

Sr, W

As, Co. Cr, Fe, H g M g 

Mn, Ni. Sb, V, Zn

The clusters correspond to different types of mineralization in a varying host rock. The signature 

of cluster 1 (Table 6) is that of skam mineralization with minor quartz-pyrite mineralization. Cu, Fe, and 

W are first-rank skam-associated elements. Au, Bi, and Zn are second-rank and associated with silica- 

pyrite alteration. The first-rank elements of cluster 2 all represent silica-pyrite mineralization (Table 6). 

Cluster 3 contains the highest Na values, which indicate it is the least altered of the clusters, as sodium is 

transported easily by hydrothermal fluids (Table 6). This cluster is also uniquely high in strontium. High 

Hg and second-rank As, Sb, and Pb values suggest that cluster 3 has a quartz-pyrite or maybe an epithermal 

signature. The fourth cluster has high potassium, which may indicate sericite alteration. The low amount 

of metallic elements indicates minor or no mineralization is present (Table 6).

4.4 Correlation Matrix

A correlation matrix produced bivariate correlation coefficients for all of the elements in the 

geochemical study (Table A-5). The coefficients show relationships such as substitution in minerals (Sr for 

Ca in plagioclase) and elements in related ore minerals (As and Bi in silica-pyrite mineralization). Table 7 

shows element pairs that have correlation coefficients worthy of additional notice (>0.60).
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Table 7. Element pairs with correlation coefficients greater than 0.60.

Related to Ore Minerals Related to Gangue or Host Rock Minerals

Elements Correlation Coefficient fr’l Elements Correlation Coefficient fr)

Bi-Au 0.925 Ti-Al 0.874

Pb-Bi 0.711 Mn-Mg 0.783

Pb-Au 0.694 K-Ba 0.757

Pb-As 0.687 Mn-Ca 0.720

Zn-Mn 0.647 Na-AI 0.711

Au-As 0.645 Ni-Co 0.682

Cu-Co 0.644 V-Mg 0.656

Fc-Cu 0.643 V-Mn 0.650

Fe-Co 0.642 Sr-Ca 0.642

Cu-Ag 0.637 K-AJ 0.602

Bi-As 0.618

As- Ag 0.615

Zn-V 0.612

Figure 27 shows paired elements from Table 7 related in a web diagram. This presentation 

indicates that As, Bi, Pb, and Au are intimately related in the quartz-pyrite mineralization (Figure 27a). 

This group of elements represents the type of mineralization as a whole instead of one particular mineral. 

Silver appears to be related to quartz-pyrite mineralization as well as to copper-bearing mineralization. 

Iron, copper, and cobalt (Figure 27a) are found with both skam and quartz-pyrite mineralization although 

the diagram suggests that copper minerals are not necessarily associated with the silica-pyrite 

mineralization. This method of geochemical analysis shows that the skam mineralization does not have an 

exclusive chemical composition. The diagram also identifies two other groups of elements that potentially 

indicate “mafic” minerals such as chlorite and pyroxene (Figure 27b) and “felsic” minerals such as white 

mica and feldspar (Figure 27c).
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Figure 27. Linked element pairs with correlation coefficients greater 
than 0.60. a) Quartz-pyrite mineralization and chalcopyrite. b) 
“Mafic” minerals, c) “Felsic” minerals.
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Chapter S: Fluid Inclusion Study

5.1 Introduction

The purpose of the fluid inclusion analysis is to characterize the compositions, temperatures, and 

pressure of formation (if possible) of the ore fluids. These data are compared to other types of deposits to 

determine whether the origin of the mineralization was veins, volcanogenic massive sulfide, replacement, 

or skam.

Heating and freezing data are used to obtain fluid salinities, which are reported in wt.% NaCl 

equivalents. Salinities for halite-bearing inclusions were determined from Sourirajan and Kennedy’s 

(1962) plot of saturated aqueous sodium chloride solutions in equilibrium with vapor. Salinities 

determined from freezing data (Potter et al., 1978) are derived from the equation:

W$ = 0.00 + 1.769580 - 4.2384xlO'202+ 5.2778x1 Ô O3 [+ 0.028] 

where 0 = fluid inclusion thawing temperature (degrees) and Ws = salinity (NaCl wt.% equivalent).

5.2 Results

Out of ten quartz-rich samples taken from the quartz-pyrite, replacement, and skam 

mineralization, four samples had fluid inclusions suitable for study. Most inclusions used in this study 

were less than 0.5 pm, too small to observe changes in state. As a result, 29 total freezing and 74 total 

heating measurements were made (Figure 28; Table A-6). Table 8 shows the characteristics of the four 

inclusions types determined in this study. Probable pseudo-secondary or clustered fluid inclusions were 

employed in this study. None of the inclusions were obviously primary or secondary.

Two samples, JA030 and JA103 (Figure 3), are from gossanous quartz-pyrite zones. The samples 

are both 98% quartz with limonite, manganese oxides, and a trace of pyrite. Most of the quartz is milky 

because of secondary inclusions and fractures. The inclusions measured vary in size from 0.5 to 1.2 pm 

and in shape from elongate boxes to rounded and irregular polygons (negative crystals). The inclusions 

were dominantly aqueous with 5 to 10% vapor. Many contained translucent shapes suggesting daughter
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Figure 28. Fluid inclusion heating and freezing data for skam and quartz-pyrite (qz-py) 
samples. See Appendix 6 for original data, a) Histogram of partially homogenized inclusions, 
b) Histogram of eutectic melting values.
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minerals (Type 2; Figure 29). Two-phase inclusions (without daughters) are either Type 1 (Figure 30) or 

Type 3 (Figure 31). Under the microscope, several inclusions were found with dark rims that may have 

been vapor-rich with 70 to >90% vapor (Type 3). One inclusion contained a bubble-within-a-bubble 

indicating aqueous fluid, vapor, and C02-rich fluid (Type 4).

Three samples, JA114a, JA114b, and JAlOlb (Figure 3), represent skam mineralization. JA114 

contains garnet, magnetite, specular hematite, hematite, quartz, calcite, epidote, and chlorite. Fluid 

inclusions in unaltered garnet were difficult to see and represent only four of the measurements. These 

inclusions were 0.6 to 3.2 pm and their shapes varied from negative garnet crystals to irregular polygons. 

Most are three-phase inclusions, containing 0-30% vapor and various amounts of hematite and salt 

daughter crystals. The inclusions usually appeared to be secondary because they were along fracture 

surfaces that were rehealed and the inclusions were necked down (Figure 32). Quartz near garnets and 

between blades of specular hematite yielded the most useful data. The aqueous inclusions have three 

phases consisting of <5 to 10% vapor and 30 to 80% solid. The solid is translucent and cubic, suggesting 

halite. One inclusion contained another translucent solid and two tiny opaque daughters. The bulk of these 

inclusions are 1 micron in diameter and range in shape from irregular boxes to rounded, negative crystals. 

The fluid inclusions in sample JAlOlb occur in euhedral quartz crystals along a vein margin. The rest of 

the sample contains specular hematite, hematite, quartz, calcite, epidote, and chlorite. The three-phase 

inclusions contain 5 to 10% vapor and 20 to 80% halite. Like the JA114 inclusions, these inclusions are 

0.S to 1.5 microns in diameter and range in shape from irregular boxes to rounded, negative crystals. All of 

the three-phase inclusions from the quartz-pyrite and skam mineralization represent Type 2 fluid 

inclusions. The two-phase inclusions contain 5 to 50% vapor (Type 3). Decrepitated inclusions throughout 

these samples may represent vapor-rich inclusions that were unstable in later P-T environments.
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Figure 29. Halite-bearing inclusion in quartz from a retrograded skam sample (Type 2).

Figure 30. Fluid inclusion trails in quartz: from a quartz-pyrite mineralized shear (Type 1).

Figure 31. Two-phase inclusion in quartz from a skam sample. Decrepitated without 
homogenizing at 421 °C.

Figure 32. Possible secondary fluid inclusion in a garnet.
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Table 8. DAT Zone fluid inclusion types. Salinity is measured in NaCl wt.% equivalent.
Type Phases (room temp.) Composition SizeOtm) TsCC) Salinity Timing Pictures

1 L, V h 2o <0.5 95-210 0 late Fig. 30

2 L, V, S HjO, NaCl 0.5-3.2 >543 >60 early Fig. 31

3 L. V H20 ,  NaCl -1 227-477 <26.5 early to late? Fig. 32

4? L, L, V co2, h 2o - I unk. unk. early?? —

All homogenization of Type 1 two-phase inclusions occurred by disappearance of the vapor 

bubble (L + V->L). These extremely low-salinity inclusions were found exclusively in the quartz-pyrite 

mineralization and homogenized between 95 and 210°C (Figure 28a). Three Type 3 two-phase inclusions 

homogenized at approximately 440°C, giving an average salinity of 6 wt.% NaCl equivalent Of thirty-four 

Type 2 inclusions, 22 decrepitated and 11 would have homogenized (Figure 28a), bubbles as well as halite, 

above 572°C (the stage’s limit). Judging by the rapid movement of the bubbles and the large size of the 

halite crystals, these inclusions would homogenize by halite disappearance (S + L + V->S + L->L). Only 

one daughter-bearing inclusion partially homogenized. At 453°C the bubble homogenized and at 543°C, 

this inclusion unmixed into immiscible fluids, probably into a lower salinity aqueous fluid and a super

saturated saline fluid.

The freezing data are less quantitative. The wanning rate of 15°C/minute did not allow 

equilibrium between the salt hydrate (NaC12H20), solid NaCl, and H20  in the inclusions, forcing a 

metastable eutectic melting temperature of —28°C, instead of the stable eutectic melting temperature of 

20.8°C (Roedder, 1984). Nine inclusions from both the gossan and skam fall into this range (Figure 28b). 

Thus, these inclusions have salinities equal to or greater than 26.5 wt.% NaCl equivalent. Of the nine two- 

phase inclusions, six exhibited significant salinity (Type 3) and three were essentially pure water (Type 1). 

Nine three-phase inclusions thawed below the metastable eutectic melting temperature of NaCl in the 

NaCl-H20  system and this depression of the melting point represents an additional component in the 

system such as FeCl^ CaCl2, or A1C13. This component would have a large effect on the apparent salinity, 

hence the necessity of reporting these data as wt.% NaCl equivalents (Figure 33).
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5.3 interpretation

Type 1 fluid inclusions probably represent late water-rich fluids. Such fluids could be of meteoric 

origin or the low T-P remnants of an unmixed saline fluid, inclusion Types 2 and 3 may be representative 

of a magmatic immiscibility system; or, these inclusion types may represent totally unrelated phases 

although still of magmatic origin. The CCK-rich inclusion (Type 4) could also be of magmatic origin.

As reported in Hedenquist and Lowenstem (1994), immiscibility between low-salinity vapor and 

dense saline liquid occurs from ~1.3 to 0.9 kbar and 800 to 600°C. The addition of even small amounts 

CO2 will extend this immiscibility gap from the moderate pressures and high temperatures above to connect 

with the HnO-COn immiscibility at low temperatures (Bowers and Helgeson, 1983). So, even though there 

is an immiscible region possibly present in the area of the cooling path, DAT Zone fluid inclusions do not 

show this separation. Any unmixing producing a vapor-rich phase from a liquid would also produce saline 

inclusions, which would homogenize by vapor-disappearance, not by halite-disappearance (Figure 34). In 

this case, fluid “boiling”, which implies low pressures, is not a viable explanation either.

The presence of saline and vapor-rich inclusions could also represent condensation of a liquid 

from a lower saline vapor, the equilibrium-vapor path in Cloke and Kesler (1979). Figure 34 shows the 

pressure and temperature requirements for a 50 wt.% NaCl liquid to condense from a 5 wt.% NaCl vapor 

(Pichavant et al., 1982). A vapor phase in an H:0-NaCl system would have to carry a salinity >10 wt.% to 

condense a liquid as saline as the Type 3 inclusions. According to Cloke and Kesler (1979), only vapors 

with <1 wt.% NaCl will precipitate halite directly before condensing saline liquids. However, the addition 

of another salt would lower the apparent salinity of the phases and make this cooling path a more favorable 

method of fluid genesis.

If Type 2 and 3 inclusions are not directly related by unmixing, trapping would have to have 

occurred at a high enough pressure to avoid the vapor phase (Cloke and Kesler, 1979). Trapping would be 

above 1.6 kbar for a COrfree system or less with the addition of CO2 (Bowers and Helgeson, 1983). 

(These inclusions do have small bubbles, which formed on the three-phase saturation or solubility surface 

(L -t- V + H) at low pressures.) In this case, the probable path of crystallization for these inclusions is the 

equilibrium-liquid path in Cloke and Kesler (1979). As shown in Figure 35, this path starts with a saline
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Temperature (*C)

Figure 34. Temperature-pressure diagram of HjO-NaCl system showing region of immiscible phase 
stability. Heavy solid line: univariant critical curve; thin solid lines: isochores for 25 and 50 wt.% NaCl; 
thin dashed line: phase boundary for the constant composition of 25 wt.% NaCl; moderate dashed line: 
univariant three-phase solubility curve; heavy dashed lines: phase boundaries for the constant compositions 
of5 and 50 wt.% NaCl; solid circles: critical points for5,20,and50wt% NaCl; solid pentagon: conditions, 
700*C and 1060 bar, where 5 and 50 wt.% NaCl are together in equilibrium as immiscible phases. Data 
above 700*C is roughly estimated. Modified from Figure 2 in Pichavant et al. (1982).
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Temperature (*C)

Figure 35. Temperature-pressure diagram of HjO-NaCl system showing equilibrium-liquid paths of 
fluid cooling. Thin dashed lines: phase boundaries for the constant compositions of25,50,60, and 80 
wt.% NaCl; moderate dashed line: univariant three-phase solubility curve; thin solid lines: 
isochores for 25,50,60, and 80 wt.% NaCl; heavy solid lines: paths o f fluid cooling; solid squares: 
addition of phase on a particular cooling path. Modified from Cloke and Kesler (1979).
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melt that crystallizes halite continuously as the pressure and/or temperature of the melt drops, which at the 

same time reduces the salinity of the fluid. Heterogeneous trapping can occur any time in the process, 

creating inclusions with widely varying salinities. Unfortunately, this data set is too small to show that 

variance. The data do suggest that, since samples from the skam trapped inclusions at such high 

temperatures and pressures, most if not all of the halite crystallization occurred after trapping. Due to 

decrepitation, the same cannot be said of the gossan samples. The pressure corrections were not calculated 

because of the possible trapping of more than one phase.

The question remains: If the highly saline liquid did not result from unmixing of a vapor, where 

did if come from? Cloke and Kesler (1979) do not speculate on the origin of this fluid that they described 

in the equilibrium-liquid path. Roedder (1992) believes this fluid is the result of magmatic immiscibility, 

from a saline melt/silicate melt separation. Roedder maintains that inclusions carrying this fluid must 

homogenize at a minimum of 500°C so that pressure corrections could put the trapping temperature within 

the range of solidus temperatures. The minimum homogenization temperature of DAT Zone skam 

inclusions is 543°C. Also recognized by Roedder is a silicate melt/low-density vapor immiscibility, which 

may be responsible for the decrepitated vapor-rich inclusions at this prospect.

Figure 36 represents the homogenization temperatures, partial and total, in pressure-temperature 

space for the system H20-NaCl. Arrows show the possible paths of crystallization with the assumption that 

the inclusions were trapped above 1.3 kbar and at or above 600°C. Any addition of other salts such as 

CaCl2 will lower the pressure of the saturation curve dramatically and send the wt.% NaCl equivalent 

isochores to lower temperatures; CaCl2 essentially lowers the total salinity of a salt-rich liquid. However, 

even with the addition of other salts, the high-temperature, pressure, and salinity conditions indicate a deep 

plutonic system instead of a low-salinity, cooler volcanogenic massive sulfide (Roedder, 1976; Spooner 

and Bray, 1977; Pisutha-Amond and Ohmoto, 1983) or a shallow epithermal or porphyry copper system 

(Titley and Beane, 1981; Panteleyev, 1988).
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Temperature (*C)

Figure 36. Temperature-pressure diagram of H^O-NaCl system showing homogenization 
temperatures and a possible cooling path. See Figure 35 for explanation of symbols except moderate 
long-dashed line: univariant three-phase curve with the addition of <10% CaCl,; solid 
triangles: position of50,60, and 80 wt.% NaCl equivalent with <10% CaCl,; light gray areas: partial 
and minimum homogenization temperatures for data from this study; dark gray areas: partial and 
complete homogenization temperatures for one particular inclusion. Modified from Cloke and 
Kesler(1979).
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Chapter 6: Isotopic Dating

6.1 Lead Isotope Comparison

One gossanous sample JA028 (Figure 3) containing 820 ppm Pb was analyzed for lead isotopic 

ratios. This sample contained vuggy, hematite-stained quartz with tiny gray crystals. The sample also 

contained anomalous Au, As, Hg, Ag, Sb, Bi, Cd, Fe, and Zn. The results of the analysis were 206Pb/204Pb 

= 18.336 ± 0.018, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.514 + 0.016, and 208Pb/2WPb = 37.943 + 0.038.

Pb isotopic ratios in Pb-rich samples are essentially fixed at the time of Pb deposition. The ratio 

depends on the age and source of the lead in the deposit. For a given Pb reservoir, the longer the reservoir 

has evolved over time, the greater the ratios of 206Pb, 207Pb, and ^ P b  (radiogenic) to non-radiogenic 204Pb. 

Modeling a Pb isotopic ratio to determine an age requires estimating the age and character of the Pb source. 

At the DAT Zone, neither the Holmes-Houtermans single-stage Pb isotopic model nor the Stacey-Kramers 

two-stage Pb evolution model are appropriate for determining the age of this mineralization (Stacey and 

Kramers, 1975; Faure, 1986), because these models require simple, closed Pb systems.

Instead of directly calculating a model age, a comparison of previously measured lead isotopic 

ratios to the ratio obtained in this study provides a general age for the mineralization. In order to make 

such a comparison, it is important to compare deposits in similar host rocks. Any mixing of lead isotopes 

would take place between lead from a primordial source and lead from Paleozoic rocks with approximately 

the same ratios. It is also important to compare similar styles of mineralization, in this case veins, skams, 

replacements, and porphyries. The problem with this comparative method is that there are extremely few 

lead isotopic ratios available from Alaska that meet these criteria. The bulk of the data available for 

comparison comes from the Insular Belt of British Columbia, which is composed of both the Wrangellia 

and Alexander terranes. It is generally possible to identify general ages of mineralization in the Insular 

Belt, as 206Pb/204Pb ratios greater than 18.8 are for Tertiary mineralization and 206Pb/2WPb ratios less than

18.5 are for Paleozoic and Mesozoic mineralization (Godwin et al., 1988). Based on these criteria, the 

DAT Zone, with a 206Pb/204Pb ratio of 18.3, would be categorized as Paleozoic or Mesozoic.
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A comparison between the DAT Zone and VMS deposits from Alaska and British Columbia 

shows essentially the same relationship (Figure 37) as the comparison with other plutonic-related deposits 

(Figure 38). The DAT Zone plots in or on the boundary of the Paleozoic/Early Mesozoic field. It should 

be noted that no Late Paleozoic data were available for either diagram for comparison. The only deposits 

with similar lead isotopic ratios are two Jurassic skam deposits on Vancouver Island. The DAT Zone does 

not have lead isotopic ratios similar to that of any VMS deposits known in southeastern Alaska or coastal 

British Columbia for which there are data available.

6.2 40A r/9Ar Dating

6.2.1 Introduction

Three samples were dated by the 40Ar/39Ar step heating technique. Sample JA153b (Figure 3) is 

hornblende from the quartz monzodiorite pluton on the northeast side of the DAT Zone bowl. Sample 

JA107 (Figure 3) is hornblende from a basalt dike approximately 1.5 km from the pluton. Sample JA045 

(Figure 3) is sericite from a mineralized shear approximately 1.5 km east of the pluton and northeast of the 

basalt dike.

6.2.2 Technique

The basis for this dating scheme is the radiogenic decay of potassium to argon. A “date” is the 

direct result of the measurements of argon/potassium isotopic ratios in a sample. A date must meet two 

requirements before it can be called a geologically significant “age”. 1. No loss or gain of radiogenic argon 

is permissible in the sample. 2. The sample must be homogeneous with respect to argon and potassium 

(Faure, 1986). Any loss of radiogenic 40Ar produces an artificially young date for the sample. Similarly, 

gain of radiogenic Ar makes the date of the sample artificially older than the true age. Unfortunately, gain 

and loss of argon are common in systems with multiple intrusive events. For the K-Ar dating method, the 

progenitor of the Ar-Ar method used in this study, the isotopic homogeneity of a sample is particularly 

important because separate mineral samples are analyzed for K and Ar. The Ar-Ar dating method requires 

a small amount of sample, which is analyzed for all of the isotopic and elemental concentrations. A further
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Figure 37. Lead isotope comparison of VMS deposits from British 
Columbia and Alaska. Data from Godwin et al. (1988), Gaccetta and 
Church (1989), Newberry et al. (1997b), and this study. Empirical age 
groups modified from Newberry et al. (1997b).
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refinement of this method uses a laser to heat the sample. By using a laser to heat samples, one can release 

the argon from individual mineral grains.

Step heating of 40Ar/39Ar allows measurement of argon gas at different times in the sample's 

history. Step heating involves incrementally heating a sample, collecting the argon gas released from each 

fraction, and analyzing its isotopic ratio. Ideally, minerals cool after crystallization and reach a specific 

temperature, the closure temperature, where argon does not migrate and the isotopic ratios become fixed. 

The closure temperature is about 490°C for 80 micron hornblende grains (Harrison, 1981). The closure 

temperature of muscovite and sericite is 350°C (McDougall and Harrison, 1988). Ar diffusion is especially 

notable on the rims of large grains. As grain size decreases, Ar diffusion affects a larger proportion of a 

grain, affecting more of its inner portions. Geochronologists now realize that multiple intrusive events and 

other heat-generating phenomena seriously affect argon isotopic ratios in these finer grained materials. 

Argon can migrate from one mineral to another, causing argon gain in one and loss in another. Low- 

temperature heating yields fractions of argon gas from the rim of the grain, which represent the latest argon 

changes in the sample. Consequentially, the age given by these low-temperature fractions may not 

represent the timing of a crystallization event. Ar from the innermost portions of the grains is released 

from the highest temperature fractions. These portions are the least likely to gain or lose argon and yield 

the best approximation to the true age. The isotopic ratios from the highest temperature fractions are used 

to calculate the age of the mineral.

The radiogenic ^Ar* dating methods are built on the equation:

40 Ar* = XJX 40K(e>,t-1) (1)

where X̂  is the electron capture decay constant for and X is the total decay constant for 40K. Mineral 

samples are irradiated in a nuclear reactor. The production o f39Ar is described by the neutron activation 

reaction:

39K + n —>39 Ar + p. (2)

The amount of 39Ar produced is shown by:

39Ar = 39KATf<(>(e)a(e)de (3)
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where AT is the irradiation time, $(s) is the neutron flux density at energy e, and ct(e) is the capture cross 

section of 39K for neutrons having energy e. This integration is carried out over the entire energy spectrum 

of the neutrons (Faure, 1986). The ratio 40At*/39At is determined by dividing equation (1) by (2):

40 Ar*/39 Ar = (V*.XWK/39KX^1- 1V ATj<Ke)o(e)dE. (4)

This calculation is simplified by substituting J in equation (4) where:

J = (eXl-1 y ATf<Ke)<r(e)ds. (5)

J is a dimensionless parameter that can be determined by irradiating a sample of known age. If other 

samples are irradiated at the same time, the same J value is used to calculate the unknown ages of the 

samples by the equation:

t -  1/3L ln(Cl0Ar*/39Ar)J + 1). (6)

Standard mmhb-1 (hornblende) with an age of 513.9 Ma was used to determine J for this study. Other 

relevant data are included in Table A-l.

Several other interfering reactions are produced during irradiation, involving the isotopes of 

calcium. The most important are the production o f 39Ar by 42Ca(n,a)j9Ar and o f36Ar by 40Ca(n.na)36Ar 

(Faure, 1986). 36Ar is involved in the calculation of the atmospheric argon portion o f40 Ar. These reactions 

and others are routinely corrected for in the measurement of 40Ar*/j9Ar.

6.2.3 Analysis

Figure 39a shows the plateau of a mineral that has not experienced significant Ar loss outside of 

the first few fractions. The plateau age for this hornblende sample (JA153b) is 300.4 Ma + 1.4 Ma. The 

source of the hornblende is the quartz monzodiorite pluton, which intrudes the volcanic rocks of the DAT 

Zone. The surrounding volcanic rocks, suggested to be 245-320 Ma by several different types of fossils in 

rare limestone beds (Nokleberg et al., 1992), are essentially the same age as the pluton.

The first six fractions display anomalously high Ca/K ratios (Figure 39b), which indicates that this 

Ar was derived from high Ca/K minerals, such as plagioclase and actinolite. Some argon loss has occurred 

in fractions 3 through 6 (Figure 39a). These fractions correspond to the plagioclase Ca/K signature (Figure
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39b). Argon loss indicates another heat-generating event may have occurred. Argon loss is common for 

plagioclase because its closure temperature is so low. A closure temperature of 176°C was reported for 

grains of 125 to 210 microns (Berger and York, 1981). Since the grains in this study are smaller and grain 

size decreases with the decreasing closure temperature (Faure, 1986), the closure temperature is actually 

lower. The last 8 fractions, which represent >90% of the argon, however, are clearly derived from 

hornblende (Ca/K » 20) and show no evidence for argon gain or loss.

The hornblende sample JA107 is from a diabasic dike located in one of the gossanous shear zones. 

The hornblende in this sample is intergrown with elongate plagioclase, pyroxene, and magnetite. This 

sample has a plateau age of 234.2 Ma + 3.4 Ma (Figure 40a). The spectrum is complicated because 

apparently the mineral separate also contained plagioclase and pyroxene. The very high Ca/K ratios 

indicate that fractions 2-4 represent argon release from plagioclase and a plagioclase-homblende mix 

(Figure 40b). The plagioclase is reset to approximately 175 Ma. The last four fractions have the high Ca/K 

ratios typical of clinopyroxene and are reset to about 190 Ma. It is possible that the plagioclase and 

pyroxene have recorded the same geological event. In comparison, the middle Ar fractions have the lowest 

Ca/K ratios (»30) and display steps with consistent ages.

The third sample (JA045) is sericite from a quartz-pyrite shear. The thin section for this sample 

shows sericite replacing a rectangular mineral (feldspar?) and quartz phenocrysts with recrystallized rims. 

The original rock may be a rhyolite breccia. The groundmass is fine-grained sericite and quartz with traces 

of chlorite, hematite, and a gray opaque mineral. The sericite exhibits a preferred orientation. The sample 

contained essentially no Ca or Cl except for the last four fractions, and only a slight elevation in the Ca/K 

ratio was detected. These data indicate that the spectrum is entirely due to muscovite. This sample has a 

pseudo-plateau age of approximately 240 Ma, which is less than 10 Ma older than the plateau of JA107 

(Figure 41). The pseudo-plateau differs from a true plateau in that each higher fraction “steps up” to an 

older age. This “stair-step” pattern indicates severe argon loss due to a reheating event, such as the 

emplacement of basalt dikes. The consistent argon ratios of the last four fractions indicate that the true age 

of the sericite was approximately 285 Ma. The first few fractions may indicate another reheating event at
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about 145 Ma. The argon release curves of Turner (1968) suggest that the oldest reset event involved a 

>80% loss of 40Ar from the original 40Ar/39Ar ratio and a lognormal distribution of grain radii since the 

spectrum is concave in the highest fractions (Figure 42). Dissimilarly, the youngest resetting event 

probably involved a ~40% loss o f40Ar from the original 40Ar/39Ar ratio since the spectrum is moderately 

convex in the lowest fractions (Turner, 1968; Figure 42).

6.2.4 Conclusion

The pseudo-plateau from the quartz-pyrite-sericite sample (JA045) is more than 50 Ma younger 

than the quartz monzodiorite pluton (JA153b) but fairly close in age to the basalt sample (JA107; Figure 

43). The four highest temperature fractions of JA045, however, show that the true age of the sericite is 

much older, and close in age to the pluton. This similarity in age indicates that the pluton and/or bodies 

like it are a possible fluid source for the quartz-pyrite, skam, and carbonate replacement mineralization. 

The intrusion of the basalt dikes into quartz-pyrite +sericite mineralized shears may be responsible for the 

initial argon loss from the sericite (JA045). The dikes are a younger event unrelated to the mineralization 

that happened to intrude the same brittle pathways. Because quartz-pyrite-gold mineralization also occurs 

in faults, the tectonic system was likely established during the formation of the Skolai arc in the 

Pennsylvanian.
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Fraction of ”Ar Released
Figure 42. Argon release curves modified from Turner (1968). Gray shaded area 
shows the portion of the graph with concave spectra (>80% Ar loss) resembling the 
highest fractions of the sericite spectrum (Figure 41). The gray line is the 40% Ar 
release curve sim ilar to the first few fractions of the spectrum in Figure 41.

Fraction of *Ar Released
Figure 43. Overlapping *Ar/”Ar spectra showing key age relationships in the DAT 
Zone system. Overlapping spectra in Area 1 suggest that the basalt intrusive event 
may be responsible for the first, extreme resetting of the sericite. Area 2 suggests 
that the true age of the sericite may be close to the age of the pluton.
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Chapter 7: Comparison to Other Deposits

7.1 Introduction

Major deposit types that possess some similarities to the DAT Zone are porphyry copper deposits, 

plutonic-related replacements, skams, and veins. However, the DAT Zone is most unlike VMS, 

metamorphic, and epithermal deposits in terms of style of mineralization, mineralogy, metal contents, and 

conditions of formation. For example, these deposit types lack calc-silicate and iron oxide minerals, which 

are intrinsic to the compositions of the DAT Zone skam and replacement mineralization.

7.2 Dissimilar Deposits

If not for the significant presence of calc-silicate skam minerals at the DAT Zone, the ore and 

gangue mineralogy of VMS deposits would be somewhat similar to the DAT Zone mineralization. Both of 

the systems contain pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and galena, although the sphalerite and galena contents 

of most VMS deposits far exceed those at the DAT Zone. Gypsum and barite are present in both systems 

as well, although their morphology is late in-filling crystals at the DAT Zone instead of the precipitate beds 

common in VMS deposits. Pyrrhotite, which is not present at the DAT Zone, is common in these deposits. 

Based on the information above and in Table 9, the DAT Zone is not a VMS system.

Metals in epithermal deposits are found as native gold and silver and in electrum, acanthite, and 

various sulfosalts with accompanying pyrite, arsenopyrite, galena, sphalerite, enargite, chalcopyrite, 

cinnabar, stibnite, tetrahedrite, and Te-, Se-, and Tl-minerals (Panteleyev, 1988). Trace quantities of some 

of these minerals are present at the DAT Zone, but stibnite, arsenopyrite, enargite, and Se- and Tl-minerals 

are entirely absent. Pyrite and chalcopyrite are die only sulfide minerals abundant in both deposit types. 

The most common gangue minerals include calcite and many varieties of quartz. Clearly, the epithermal 

system is not a viable model for the DAT Zone mineralization (Table 9).

Gold in metamorphic deposits is usually found in veins and vein selvages, which are composed 

mostly of cherty or coarse quartz with minor carbonate, albite, sericite, chlorite, and tourmaline (Roberts, 

1988). A wide variety of opaque minerals (pyrite, arsenopyrite, chalcocite, bomite, argentite, galena,
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Table 9. Characteristics of ore deposit types most unlike the DAT Zone. Three short dashes in the table
indicate that the category does not show similarity or dissimilarity between the ceposit types.
Deposit type/ 

Category

DAT Zone VMS Deposits Epithermal Deposits Metamorphic Deposits

Ore Fe, Cu. Au Zn, Pb, Cu Au, Ag Au, Cu

Grade or tonnage small high grade Cu, 

Au up to 0.72 OPT

average 1.5% Cu, 6%  Zn, 

3% Pb, 2 OPT Ag, and 

0.02 OPT Au

small but high-grade, 

up to several OPT

small but high grade 

Au and Cu

Host rocks calc alkaline volcanic 

and volcaniclastic

differentiated tholeiitic to 

calc alkaline volcanic and 

volcaniclastic

Setting island-arc island-arc, etc. continental extension continental

Calc-silicate

skam?

present not present not present not present

Specular hematite 

or magnetite?

present not present not present not present

Oxidation high low low —

Textures stratiform sulfide and 

oxide replacement, 

breccia

massive, strata-bound 

sulfide; veins; breccia

veins, stockworks, 

breccia zones, 

replacements,

veins, replacements

Forms o f  quartz jasper, crystalline tuffs and chert above 

sulfides

banded, drusy, 

coilofbrm

cherty or coarse

Temperatures <600°C <350°C <300“C <490°C

Salinity >60 wt.% NaCl 3.5 wt.% NaCl <5 wt.% NaCl <10 wt.% NaCl

Depth > 3-4 km — 0.1-1 km —

Alteration pervasive propyiitic, 

minor sericitic

sericitic and distai 

propyiitic

clay-ill ite-sericite 

and propyiitic

carbonate, propyiitic, 

distal chloritic

Examples Noranda District, Kidd 

Creek, Flin Flon

El Indio Mine, Chile Virgilina District, 

Archean lode gold

References Roedder, 1976; Spooner 

and Bray, 1977; 

Kalgeropoulos and Scott, 

1983; Pisutha-Amond 

and Ohmoto, 1983; 

Edwards and Atkinson, 

1986; Hutchinson, 1991

Panteleyev, 1988 Saageretal., 1982; 

Roberts, 1988; Kish 

and Stein, 1989

sphalerite, chalcopyrite, molybdenite, stibnite, tellurides, and scheelite) usually constitute a small fraction 

of the vein material (Roberts, 1988). In some deposits, ore occurs as replacements in silicified mafic rocks 

and iron formations (Roberts, 1988). This type of ore is similar to the quartz-pyrite mineralization at the
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DAT Zone although the sulfide assemblage is not as diverse. In light of the above evidence, the DAT Zone 

was not formed from metamorphic fluids (Table 9) and is most likely not a metamorphic deposit.

7.3 Similar Deposits

7.3.1 Porphyry Copper Deposits

Porphyry copper deposits are shallow plutonic systems that build up fluid pressure which is 

released in a stockwork of crosscutting veins. A major difference between the DAT Zone and porphyry 

copper deposits is the lack of evidence for explosive events at the DAT Zone. Table 10 contains a list of 

other porphyry copper deposit characteristics.

Retherford et al. (1978) compared the Coppertone prospect to the upper potion of a porphyry 

copper deposit, based on alteration and mineralization features. Like the DAT Zone, an upper portion of a 

porphyry copper system would likely have propylitic alteration and less veining because it is further away 

from the pluton and explosive center. Andacollo in the Coastal Cordillera of central Chile is described as 

this type of system (Reyes, 1991), and it is very similar to the DAT Zone. Even at Andacollo, though, a K- 

feldspar + biotite (potassic) alteration is present. This type of alteration is absent at the DAT Zone.

The morphology of the ore at Andacollo is very similar to mineralization at the DAT Zone. In 

feet, the only type of mineralization not common to both systems is skam. The ore at Andacollo is found in 

manto replacement bodies, sheeted veins, and structures. Ore shoots are discordant and extend only for 100 

m. The central ore averages 5-56 ppm Au and contains pyrite, gold, galena, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, 

scheelite, calcite, and quartz. Au ore 1-3 km from the center of the system averages 2-25 g/ton and is 

associated with the assemblage of gold, chalcopyrite, quartz, and minor sphalerite and galena. The 

mineralization furthest away, 3-5 km, is found in tensional fractures and faults as cinnabar, pyrite, bomite, 

galena, tennantite, sphalerite, quartz and barite. Like the strong correlation between Au and Bi at the DAT 

Zone, gold is commonly found intergrown with bismuthinite and grains rarely exceed 100 microns in size.
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Table 10. Characteristics of ore deposit types similar to the DAT Zone. Three short dashes in the table
indicate that the category does not show similarity or dissimilarity between the dqposit types.
Deposit type 

/Category

DAT Zone Porphyry Copper Deposits Plutonic-related

Deposits

Calcic Fe Skam 

Deposits

Ore Fe. Cu, Au Cu, Au including Au, Cu, 

Pb, Zn. Bi

Fe, Cu, Au

Grade or tonnage small high grade Cu. 

Au up to 0.72 OPT

IS Mt Au at 1.5 g/ton; 300 

M tCu at 0.7%

19 g/metric tons 

Au, 1020-1360 

g/metric ton Ag

5-200 Mt F ea t40%, 

minor Cu, Co, Au

Host rocks calc alkaline volcanic 

and volcaniclastic

calc alkaline volcanic

Setting island-arc island-arc and continental continental oceanic-island arc

Calc-silicate skam? present present present present

Specular hematite or 

magnetite?

present present present present

Oxidation high high high-low high

Textures stratiform sulfide and 

oxide replacement, 

breccia, pods

stockworks, abundant 

veins

oxiae replacement, 

veins

pods, veins

Forms o f  quartz jasper, crystalline jasper, crystalline chert, crystalline crystalline

Temperatures <600°C 20->800“C <470“C <690°C

Salinity >60 wt.% NaCl <70 wt.% NaCl <21-22 wt.% NaCl <50 wt.% NaCl

Depth > 3-4 km <4 km but usually 1-2 km 3-4 km 1.5-2 km

Alteration pervasive propyiitic, 

minor sericitic

extensive potassic, quartz- 

sericite-pyrite, propyiitic

siliceous, sericitic, 

argillic, propyiitic

pervasive propyiitic

Examples
"

Andacollo, Chile Tennant Creek, 

Leadvilie District

Kasaan Peninsula, 

Vancouver Island

References Edwards and Atkinson, 

1986; McMillan and 

Panteleyev, 1988; Reyes, 

1991

Nguyen etal., 1989; 

Wedekind et al., 

1989; Thompson 

and Arehart, 1990

Etnaudietal., 1981; 

Meinert, 1984; Myers, 

1985; Newberry etal., 

1997a

The two major differences between the two systems are that Andacollo has more veining and more 

types of alteration than the DAT Zone. The similarities are many. The types and morphology of the ore 

are alike, especially the common association of late gold with pyrite. Almost all of the ore and gangue 

minerals are the same. The DAT Zone may represent a more deeply emplaced version of Andacollo.
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7.3.2 Plutonic-relatedDeposits

DAT Zone is most similar to plutonic-related deposits (Table 10). The most important evidence 

for this is based on the facts that the mineralizing fluids were saline and hot (suggesting magmatic 

derivation) and that the depth of formation was moderately deep. Because so many different deposits were 

available for comparison, the choices were narrowed down based on similar mineralogy and morphology of 

the ore. Two important factors that control the mineralization are the composition of the host rocks and the 

composition of the fluids. The combination of carbonate and volcanic host rocks altered by oxidized, 

saline fluids is a difficult one to achieve in economic plutonic-related deposits. Consequently, the Tennant 

Creek/White Devil and Leadville District deposits mentioned below and in Table 10 have similar 

characteristics to the DAT Zone, but neither is a complete match.

Tennant Creek in the Northern Territory of Australia is a plutonic-related deposit with 

mineralization similar to that of the DAT Zone. Faults and folds in host rocks of greywacke, siltstone, 

shale, and felsic volcanics structurally control the Cu-Bi-Au mineralization (Wedekind et al., 1989). The 

Au-Bi-Cu mineralization at the White Devil deposit, 33 km northwest of Tennant Creek, is found in 

fractures as electrum, chalcopyrite, bismuthinite, native bismuth, pyrite, marcasite, and minor molybdenite 

(Nguyen et al., 1989). The gangue minerals associated with the ore are magnetite, chlorite, quartz, 

hematite, and minor calcite, dolomite, and talc (Nguyen et al., 1989).

Even though the White Devil and Tennant Creek deposits are different from the DAT Zone in 

their in their lack of carbonate replacement or skam, their fluid compositions are fairly similar (Nguyen et 

al., 1989; Wedekind et al., 1989). Also the settings of the deposits are similar in that they both formed 

from fluids that migrated along structures and spread out laterally into the formation. The only striking 

difference between their ore compositions is the higher concentration of bismuth at White Devil and 

Tennant Creek. Anomalous bismuth was analyzed from several samples at the DAT Zone, but no Bi 

minerals were discovered using the microscope or microprobe.

The base metal replacements of the Leadville district in Colorado also have some similarities to 

the DAT Zone system. Although the origin of the ore fluids have not exclusively been proven magmatic, 

oxygen, hydrogen, sulfur, and lead isotopes do not rule out a deep-seated magmatic source (Thompson and
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Beaty, 1990). Like the DAT Zone, the main conduits of ore fluids are fractures and faults. The fluids then 

branch out into the doiostone to create several different types of mineralization. This description of the 

Leadville ores comes from Thompson and Arehart (1990) unless otherwise specified.

Metasomatic bodies of serpentinite and magnetite with minor specular hematite are the earliest 

type of mineralization. Gray jasperoid bodies associated with this Mg skam mineralization may be similar 

to the jasper-epidote alteration at the DAT Zone. The next oldest assemblage, gold-quartz-pyrite- 

scheelite/wolframite, evolved to the assemblage of chalcopyrite-pyrite-electrum. These minerals are found 

in veins and disseminations in the stock and in faults. The average ore production is 17 g/metric ton Au 

and 1020-1360 g/metric ton Ag. Base metal veins and replacements with sphalerite, galena, acanthite, and 

bismuthinite are more distal. Dolostone-hosted massive sulfide replacement is found in bands and open 

fillings.

The Leadville deposits are similar to the DAT Zone in that they are deep, plutonic (?) systems 

controlled by structure with replacement and skam mineralization. Jasperoid bodies are present in both 

systems. Both systems also have silica-pyrite-gold mineralization present although the conditions of its 

formation may not have been the same. Both systems had low CO2 in their fluids. However, there are also 

several differences between these two systems. The Leadville deposits were emplaced in host rocks much 

more favorable to mineralization. The known extent of the DAT Zone mineralization is an order of 

magnitude smaller. The Leadville mineralization is richer in Pb, Zn, and W than the DAT Zone 

mineralization, and the ore fluid had a much lower salinity and lower ffy . Also, the presence of pyrrhotite 

and Bi-Te minerals indicates that the fluids were reduced, a phenomenon common to most economic 

plutonic-related deposits. The DAT Zone fluids were barely reduced and kept close to the 

magnetite/hematite boundary. Reduced plutons and fluids are favorable for the formation of economic gold 

deposits. Magnetite in oxidized plutons tends incorporate the gold instead of letting it concentrate in the 

fluid phase (Meinert, 1993).
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7.3.3 Skam Deposits

The type of skam pertinent to this study is the calc-silicate, oxide, and sulfide mineral deposits 

formed from the deposition of magmatic, metal-bearing fluids when they hit reducing carbonate beds. The 

magmatic fluids are usually 400 to 650°C (Einaudi et al., 1981), well within range of the fluid inclusion 

homogenization temperatures from the DAT Zone skam. Einaudi et al. (1981) describe several different 

kinds of magmatic skam deposits, which are separated by the composition of the calc-silicates (Fe or Mg) 

and major economic metal(s) (W, Fe, Cu, Zn-Pb, Mo, or Sn). The type present at the DAT Zone is a calcic 

Fe skam, based on the presence of abundant Fe oxides and minor Cu and Au minerals. Important 

characteristics of calcic Fe skams are shown in Table 10. According to Einaudi et al. (1981), calcic Fe is 

the only type of skam present in oceanic-island arc terrains like the DAT Zone host rocks. The 

compositions of intrusive rocks associated with these skams are diorite to granodiorite, and the DAT Zone 

pluton is of quartz monzodiorite composition, in the middle of this trend (Einaudi et al., 1981). Plutons 

associated with these skams are usually barren, although several examples do contain endoskam (Einaudi 

etal., 1981; Meinert, 1984; Myers, 1985).

Calcic Fe skams are the most abundant type of skam in Alaska, and the deposits of the Kasaan 

Peninsula in southeastern Alaska are one of the largest calcic Fe skam districts (Newberry et al., 1997a). 

The description of Kasaan Peninsula skams is from Myers (1985). At Kasaan, Ordovician-Devonian 

diorite and granodiorite plutons intrude limestone and andesitic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks. 

Limestone beds range in thickness from centimeters to tens of meters.

Kasaan Peninsula skams range widely in their abundances and compositions of garnet, pyroxene, 

epidote, and magnetite. Idocrase, calcite, chlorite, amphibole, and quartz are also present in the skams in 

minor amounts. The garnet compositions in these deposits span almost the entire range between andradite 

and grossularite. Brownish red to greenish brown garnets have cores of 30-70 %Ad and bright red rims of 

70-100 %Ad. Because honey-colored garnets from the DAT Zone have compositions of almost pure 

andradite, these garnets probably crystallized late in the skam’s formation. Garnets with lower andradite 

contents may have been present at one time. Pyroxenes at Kasaan and in calcic Fe skams throughout 

Alaska have restricted compositions of 5-30 %Hd and 10-40 %Hd, respectively. Although the pyroxenes
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in the DAT Zone skams have retrograded to ferrotremolite and further to quartz-calcite-oxide-chlorite, 

ferrotremolite with compositions of 21-41% (Fe/Fe + Mg) fall within the Alaska pyroxene composition 

range.

Chalcopyrite is the dominant sulfide in both the Kasaan and DAT Zone skams. At Kasaan, it is 

located throughout the calc-silicate and magnetite skam but is especially concentrated with epidote skam 

near the marble front. Magnetite pseudomorphs of specular hematite are associated with chalcopyrite. 

Pyrite to chalcopyrite ratios in the skam are 5/1 to 1/10 and pyrite is often rimmed or replaced by magnetite 

or chalcopyrite. No pyrite was associated with the calc-silicate skam at the DAT Zone, although quartz- 

pyrite shears are located adjacently.

Unlike the DAT Zone skams, the Kasaan skams contain gold and silver. Highest Au and Ag 

concentrations are associated with chalcopyrite pods at contacts between skam and limestone and in 

epidote-chalcopyrite veins and vugs. Higher concentrations of Au (0.15-0.29 OPT) and Ag (1.46-2.92 

OPT) occur in the gamet-pyroxene-chalcopyrite-magnetite-pyrite skams than in the magnetite-rich pods 

(<0.10 OPT Au and 0.58 OPT Ag). The gold at the DAT Zone occurs in quartz-pyrite shears and veins. 

Myers (1985) mentioned one vein similar to the DAT Zone quartz-pyrite mineralization, a 2 inch pyrite and 

chalcopyrite veinlet that crosscut garnet This vein contained 0.16 OPT Au and 5.83 OPT Ag. The Kasaan 

area apparently does not contain abundant joints and shears that are prevalent at the DAT Zone. 

Retrograde Au-bearing fluids may have used the skams at Kasaan as fluid conduits instead of brittle 

structures.

The conditions of formation that Myers (1985) suggests for the Kasaan Peninsula skams are very 

similar to the conditions of formation determined for the DAT Zone in this study. Myers (1985) estimated 

fluid temperatures at approximately 500°C based on the conditions necessary to crystallize wollastonite. 

He assumed a low C 02 content in the fluids as previous literature suggested for this type of deposit. A low 

fluid pressure of 0.5 kb was estimated because of the presence of hypabyssal rocks and brittle veining. 

Pressures estimated for the DAT Zone are somewhat higher. Myers (1985) also suggested that the metals 

in the fluids were chloride complexed and that they became insoluble due to decreasing temperatures.
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Meinert (1984) describes another group of calcic Fe skams on Vancouver Island, British 

Columbia. The Triassic Karmutsen volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks (correlative with the Wrangellia 

terrane Triassic metabasalts; Ford and Brew, 1993), Quatsino marine limestone of the Wrangellia terrane, 

and overlying Jurassic Bonanza Group island-arc package host several large Fe skam deposits that contain 

minor Au, Co, Cu, and Zn (Meinert, 1984). Like the Slana Spur volcanic rocks that host the DAT Zone 

mineralization, the Vancouver Island host rocks constitute an ocean-island environment that was obducted 

onto the North American craton. Also like the DAT Zone, the hydrothermal fluids originated from 

Bonanza Group “primitive” gabbro to quartz monzonite intrusions that are cogenetic with the volcanic host 

rocks. The low silica-low potassium intrusives are similar to the composition of the quartz monzodiorite 

pluton that crops out at the DAT Zone. Incidentally, the lead isotopic ratios from skams hosted in the 

Vancouver Island formations are the most similar to the lead isotopic ratio from the DAT Zone (Figure 38).

The formation of the Iron Hill skam on Vancouver Island is of particular interest because the 

plutonic fluid source is not in direct contact with the limestone. As is probably also true for the DAT Zone 

fluids, the magmatic water had to equilibrate with volcanic rocks before it could reach the limestone. 

Consequently, a large amount of skam formation at Iron Hill and several other locations actually took place 

in the volcanic host rocks. Gamet-pyroxene skam was not discovered in the volcanic rocks at the DAT 

Zone although alteration to magnetite and chalcopyrite was observed. However, pervasive lower 

greenschist/hydrothermal alteration in the DAT Zone andesitic volcanic rocks would have destroyed most 

calc-silicate minerals. Skam in the volcanic rocks at Iron Hill typically formed a garnet center (22-23 

%Ad), a pyroxene middle (17-36 %Hd) and a hornblende rim. Garnets and pyroxenes throughout 

Vancouver Island have compositions of 12-99 %Ad and 9-63 %Hd. Mn is elevated in pyroxenes and 

garnets distal to fluid sources. Patches of calcite in retrograde alteration contain 5 mol% rhodochrosite, 

exactly like the calcite at the DAT Zone.

Magnetite, the most abundant opaque mineral in these deposits, formed late in the sequence of 

mineralization and is mostly found at skam-limestone contacts. Minor chalcopyrite occurs throughout the 

skam but especially with gamet-pyroxene altered from carbonate and retrograded pyroxene-garnet in 

volcanic rocks. Minor sphalerite occurs with chalcopyrite. Two assemblages of late mineralization are
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pyrite-cobaltite-arsenopyrite-chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite-gold and pyrite-magnetite-hematite-marcasite. Native 

gold blebs were observed in chalcopyrite grains.

In summary, porphyry copper, plutonic-related, and skam deposits are most similar to the DAT 

Zone. Based on evidence such as the fluid compositions described in Table 10 and die mineral 

assemblages present in the Kasaan Peninsula and Vancouver Island skams, calcic Fe skams are the closest 

approximation to a system like the DAT Zone.
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Chapter 8: Discussion

8.1 Relationship o f Mineralization Types

Three major mineralization types have been identified at the DAT Zone prospect. Although at 

first glance these three types of mineralization are not necessarily part of the same system, several lines of 

evidence suggest that they are indeed related. Skam and replacements are located adjacent to quartz-pyrite 

mineralized shears. The hydrothermal fluids, which altered the limestone, probably traveled along the 

same faults, joints, and shears that now host quartz-pyrite veins. The ABX with its epidote-chlorite 

alteration and jasper matrix apparently served as a fluid conduit and reservoir (Figure 44). The different 

types of mineralization show transitions into one another and have similar morphologies and mineralogies. 

All of the assemblages are weakly to moderately oxidized. Fluid inclusions in quartz from quartz-pyrite 

veins, carbonate replacements, and skam all contain high salinities. The different types of mineralization 

are apparently related to the same fluid source. The formation of these types of mineralization and the 

DAT Zone system as a whole is discussed below.

8.2 Skarn/Replacement Fluid Composition and Formation

The skam and replacements occur in calcareous beds with several modes of occurrence, intensity, 

and texture of mineralization and alteration. This alteration is believed to be skam and carbonate 

replacement because it is proximal to paths of fluid flow (joints, shears, and brecciated beds). The fluid 

feeders have a distinctly different mineralogy (pyrite and quartz) than the mineralogy of the skams and 

replacements which they create. Once these fluids enter the limestone beds, they flow easily, dissolving 

carbonate and depositing calc-silicate and metal-bearing minerals. The assemblage of this alteration varies 

according to the type of limestone being altered and the characteristics of the mineralizing fluid at the time, 

such as temperature, pH, sulfidity, f0 2, etc.
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Figure 44. Andesite breccia (ABX unit) with matrix replaced by jasper.
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[t is possible to create a hypothetical path of mineral assemblage changes influenced by 

temperature and f0 2 (Figure 45). Several retrograde equations (see Section 2.5.5) were plotted on Figure 

45 to show reactions involving ferrotremolite with a pyroxene composition of 21-41 %Hd. It is assumed 

here that the iron content of the ferrotremolite approximates the compositions of the former pyroxene 

(Einaudi, 1981). However, the light gray stipple pattern on the figure shows how much error can be 

produced from this assumption. The reaction:

2hedenbergite + magnetite + 4quartz + H20  -> ferrotremolite + Y2O2, 

which defines the upper temperature stability of ferrotremolite, is calculated on the premise that the 

pyroxene had 20 to 40% Fe and that the ferrotremolite altered from them has the same to twice as much 

iron. The error from this assumption (gray shaded area, Figure 45) is acceptable and, overall, does not 

change the diagram much.

The oxygen fugacity apparently did not change much throughout the retrograde process, except 

below 450°C where the fluid briefly followed the magnetite-hematite buffer curve (Figure 45). The 

oxidation state indicated by the assemblage hematite-andradite-epidote became sufficiently reduced for 

magnetite to pseudomorph hematite (Figure 16). The magnetite and hematite in the andesitic host rocks, 

through which the fluids had to flow to reach limestone, most likely buffered the fluid’s oxidation state.

Early, high-temperature fluids created the skam. They repeatedly flowed through structures, 

depositing lower temperature-higher sulfidation-state assemblages, and replacing previous assemblages 

until the prospect ended up with highly retrograded skam and other types of mineralization from the lower 

temperature, evolved fluids. Carbonate replacement and quartz-pyrite mineralization are the fruits of those 

evolved fluids. Carbonate replacement is found above 250°C (Barnes, 1979) and is the low-temperature 

version of skam mineralization. Wollastonite, garnet, and pyroxene cannot crystallize at such low 

temperatures, but chlorite and epidote are common.
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Figure 45. Temperature-log fo, diagram at 1 kb and 0.1 X ^forthe system Ca-Fe-Si-C-O-H. Solid lines are reaction equilibria based 
on data from French and Eugster, 1965;Emst, 1966; Greenwood, 1967; Gustafson, 1974; Tay lor and Liou, 1978; and Einaudi, 1981, 
Dashed lines are equilibria lacking experimental control. The gray shaded area shows the T-fo, range of the reaction produced when 
hedenbergite forms ferrotremolite with the same to twice the amount of iron that was in the original hedenbergite. The large gray 
dotted arrow is the path of skam retrograde alteration at the DAT Zone.
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8.3 Quartz-Pyrite-Gold Mineralization

The quartz-pyrite mineralization occurs throughout the study area as veins and replacements in 

faults and shear zones. Gold in this mineralization occurs as micron-sized blebs in pyrite, chalcopyrite, and 

quartz. Chalcopyrite was not abundant in the shears that have low or no gold, so the presence of 

chalcopyrite in the quartz-pyrite mineralization may actually indicate gold.

Where significant movement has transpired in mineralized faults, the ore shows deformational 

textures such as rounded and fractured pyrite grains, fractures amorphously filled by chalcopyrite, and 

brittle minerals surrounded by softer minerals. In the RAA saddle drill hole (Resource Associates of 

Alaska, Inc., 1980), all of the quartz-pyrite mineralization occurs above the fault, in the hanging wall. 

Mineralization is virtually absent in the footwall. Two scenarios are possible to produce this discontinuous 

mineralization. 1. Fluids moved along the fault and then percolated up into the volcanic rocks to deposit 

ore. 2. The mineralized body was larger and continuous at one time, but post-mineralization reactivated 

structures removed a portion of it.

In plutonic deposits, late pyrite-dominated mineralization is characteristic of lower temperature 

and higher sulfidation-state conditions. Even so, gold mineralization may have occurred at higher 

temperatures than the 200°C suggested by many late two-phase fluid inclusions. The quartz in the shears 

had been fractured many times and all the inclusions that homogenized at this temperature may be 

secondary. The sulfidation state of this mineralization is moderate to high, since a sulfide assemblage of 

pyrite-chalcopyrite and traces of galena, sphalerite, and bornite is prevalent.

Gold, bismuth, and tellurium, which are present anomalously at the DAT Zone albeit not 

abundantly, usually occur with reduced plutons (Meinert, 1989). However, pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite, 

also indicative of reduced fluids, do not occur at the DAT Zone. Reduced plutons contain ilmenite and 

favor high gold concentrations while magnetite in oxidized plutons tends to incorporate the gold in its 

crystal structure instead of letting it concentrate in the fluid phase (Meinert, 1993). If the DAT Zone’s 

magmatic fluid had been originally reduced and subsequently oxidized as it traveled through magnetite- 

bearing andesitic host rocks, a significant concentration Au would have been placed in solution and 

deposited with a moderately reduced assemblage. Alternatively, the original fluid may have been oxidized
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and then moderately reduced by the volcanic rocks, carrying only minor gold. This latter explanation is 

more plausible because it is common for calcic iron skam systems to have oxidized to weakly reduced 

fluids (Newberry et al., 1997a). The end result at the DAT Zone is a moderately to weakly oxidized 

assemblage, whether from a fluid reaction with magnetite-bearing host rocks or the original magmatic 

fluids.

8.4 Cinnabar and Quartz Veins

Mercury is usually associated with epithermal deposits because it forms at low temperatures and 

pressures. The occurrence of cinnabar at the DAT Zone could represent the presence of a younger system 

that is unrelated to the quartz-pyrite and skam mineralization. More likely, it may represent late 

mineralization syngenetic with the low-temperature silica-pyrite and jasper-epidote mineralization.

8.5 Overall Fluid Composition and Complexing o f Metals

The best estimate of the original magmatic fluid temperature may be a value significantly greater 

than 600°C. No fluid inclusions were studied from the earliest pyroxene and wollastonite mineralization. 

The initial calc-silicate mineralization may have had a higher temperature, lower salinity, and no associated 

sulfides or oxides (Meinert, 1984). The inclusions that surrendered the >600°C value were contained in 

quartz from a quartz-magnetite-gamet assemblage. These inclusions may not reflect the initial magmatic 

fluid conditions, because the quartz might be part of a retrograde (but high-temperature) assemblage. At 

>600°C, the presence of a weakly oxidized, acidic fluid with a low sulfidation state is represented by the 

opaque mineral assemblage of magnetite (+specular hematite, +chalcopyrite) (Figure 46).

Retrograde mineralization started at approximately 600°C (Einaudi et al., 1981; this study; Figure 

45). Chloride complexing, not bisulfide complexing, is the method of metal transport at these high 

temperatures. Solutions must have temperature below 350°C before bisulfide complexing is a viable option 

for metal transportation (Bames, 1979). Abundant chloride (salinities greater than 60 wt.% NaCl
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Figure 46. f02- (S2 diagram encompassing the skam, replacement, and quartz- 
pyrite mineralization of the DAT Zone system. The solid and dotted lines are 
mineral stability boundaries. The large gray arrow is the path of decreasing 
temperature and changing mineralogy at the DAT Zone. The actual fo , and fS2 
values change with temperature although the fields remain constant; therefore, 
as temperature decreases, the oxygen and sulfur fiigacities do not necessarily 
change. Mineral abbreviations: Bn -bomite;Cp- chalcopyrite; Ht- hematite; 
Mt-magnetite; Po-pyrrhotite;Py-pyrite.
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equivalent) was available to carry metal ions, and this complexing agent is most effective between 300- 

500°C (Barnes, 1979; Krauskopf and Bird, 1995). The reaction that epitomizes metal (Me) deposition from 

chloride complexes is:

MeCl2(aq) + H2S(aq) -> MeS + 2FT + 2C1" (Barnes, 1979) (1)

Conditions that will drive the reaction to deposit sulfide minerals include an increase in sulfide, increase in 

pH (by reaction with carbonate), dilution of chloride, and decrease in temperature (Bames, 1979), all of 

which were possible in this skam-forming environment.

As the temperature decreased further, the assemblage changed from magnetite (+specular 

hematite, +chalcopyrite) to specular hematite-chalcopyrite to specular hematite-chalcopyrite-pyrite. The 

equilibrium represented by pyrite and specular hematite in this transitional environment suggests that the 

sulfidation state of the fluids increased as they evolved (Figure 46). Apparently sulfur fugacity values may 

have stayed relatively the same as the temperature decreased, causing an increase in sulfidation state. The 

oxidation fugacity also stayed relatively the same, except while it was buffered by hematite and magnetite 

at approximately 450-500°C, causing an increase in the oxidation state of the fluids (Figure 45).

Silica-pyrite mineralization formed with the lowest fluid temperature of the system. Late

inclusions suggest an approximate 200°C temperature of formation, but temperatures may have been higher 

at 200-350°C (?) (see Section 8.3). Cooler meteoric fluid may have influenced the magmatic fluid 

composition in this late stage of mineralization, but salt-bearing inclusions indicate that the salinity was 

still moderately high. The high salinity probably allowed chloride complexing until about 300°C (Bames, 

1979; Krauskopf and Bird, 1995). Metal deposition from chloride complexes as explained above is still 

possible at these temperatures. Below 350°C, bisulfide complexing is possible, too (Bames, 1979). Sulfide 

complexed deposition can be explained by the equation:

Me(HS)3- -» MeS + HS" + H2S(aq) (Bames, 1979). (2)

Deposition occurs when the initial solution is diluted, temperature and pressure are decreased, oxidation is 

increased, and/or pH is decreased (Bames, 1979). The presence of abundant quartz suggests that a decrease 

in temperature occurred. A rapid decrease in temperature significantly reduces silica solubility (Holland 

and Malinin, 1979). A temperature decrease (allowing HS* and Cl" transport), pH increase by carbonate
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(allowing Cl* transport), and/or dilution of fluids by meteoric water (allowing HS* and Cl* transport) are 

likely and could have helped bring Au and the other metals out of solution.

8.6 Deposit Model and Likely History o f  the DA T Zone

The DAT Zone host rocks were part of a Late Paleozoic calc-alkaline island arc that was slowly 

moving northward to intercept the North American continent. During the Pennsylvanian, a quartz 

monzodiorite pluton intruded this sequence of marine volcanics not long after they were buried below 3-4 

km. Other intrusions may be present at depth, or alternatively, this pluton may be the source of all the 

mineralizing fluids. (If there are other plutons at depth, there may be additional mineralization at depth.) 

Directly above the pluton, a leached zone testifies that magmatic fluid liberated all of the elements except 

silica into solution. Fluid inclusion evidence suggests that this fluid was the possibly the result of 

magmatic immiscibility from a saline melt/silicate melt separation (Roedder, 1992). A vapor-rich fluid 

may have separated from the silicate melt at this time as well (Roedder, 1992).

The pluton expelled extremely saline, oxidized fluid that traveled mostly along structures and 

through breccia. The early hot fluid crystallized calcic Fe skam (andradite, wollastonite, clinopyroxene, 

and magnetite) when it encountered carbonate. As the temperature of the fluid decreased, retrograde 

reactions altered prograde skam and volcanics to ferrotremolite, epidote, and chlorite and subsequently, 

quartz and calcite. Sulfur-bearing minerals became more common as the sulfidation state of the fluids 

increased. Eventually the fluid pathways crystallized into veins filled with quartz, jasper, pyrite, and in 

some cases, chalcopyrite, gold, and other trace minerals.

Several events affected the DAT Zone post-mineralization. During the Triassic, basalt dikes that 

may have been feeder dikes for the Nikolai Greenstone intruded along mineralized structures. The hot 

dikes caused argon loss from argon-bearing minerals in the whole study area. The DAT Zone, along with 

the rest of the arc, was obducted onto the North American craton during the Cretaceous. The study area 

was then offset right-laterally along the Denali Fault until it reached its present day position. New stresses 

from these tectonic upheavals reactivated old mineralized structures, causing brecciation and deformational
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textures in the veins. Finally, the DAT Zone was glaciated, removing any supergene leached cap that had 

developed.

8.7 Implications for the Region

Calcic iron skams like the one present at the DAT Zone are common in island-arc environments. 

Because the Coppertone and Ptarmigan prospects adjacent to the DAT Zone are situated in the same host 

rocks and exhibit similar mineralization, it is likely that calcic skams are located in those prospects also. 

Furthermore, the same island-arc package continues west along the southern border of the Denali Fault to 

Rainbow Mountain (Figure I). Rainbow Mountain, which lies adjacent to the Richardson Highway, 

displays quartz-pyrite veins, traces of gold and silver, and chalcopyrite masses with grades up to 10% Cu 

(Nokleberg et al., 1987). It is entirely possible that Rainbow Mountain is a calcic iron skam deposit as 

well.

Calcic Fe skams typically contain 5-200 million tons of 40% Fe ore (Einaudi et al., 1981) but not 

much gold. No calcic iron deposits in Alaska reported gold production values (Newberry et al., 1997a), 

although some mining of late veins has occurred in the Kasaan deposits (Myers, 1985) and in other deposits 

(Newberry et al., 1997a). The source of the gold placers in Slate Creek is probably not the DAT Zone, 

since this system has limited potential for gold.
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The DAT Zone is a calcic iron skam deposit with late specular hematite-pyrite-chalcopyrite 

replacement and quartz-pyrite-gold mineralization. Samples of quartz-pyrite-chalcopyrite semi-massive 

sulfide analyzed from an old trench contained up to 0.72 OPT Au and 11.6% Cu. Skam samples contained 

up to 1.98 OPT Ag. The prospect lies on the southern slope of the eastern Alaska Range, Alaska, 35 

kilometers northeast of Paxson, 240 kilometers southeast of Fairbanks, and 350 kilometers northeast of 

Anchorage. Slate Creek, which is adjacent to the study area, has been mined for placer gold since 1900, 

and the DAT Zone has been considered a potential source for those placers.

The host rocks, Pennsylvanian island arc-related andesite, volcaniclastic rocks, and minor 

limestone, are riddled by reverse faults, shears, and joints. These structures are apparently older than and 

unrelated to the Denali Fault, a major right-lateral transcurrent fault that lies only seven kilometers to the 

north. A quartz monzodiorite pluton in the study area, dated by the wM 39Ax method, produced an age of 

300 Ma + 1 Ma. A date from a sericite-quartz-pyrite altered shear zone is similar to the age of the pluton, 

although most of the argon in the sericite had been lost due to reheating by Triassic basalt dikes (234.2 Ma 

+ 3.4 Ma). This pluton and similar bodies are a likely fluid source for the different types of mineralization. 

The ages also imply that the pluton and fault system are essentially contemporaneous with the volcanic host 

rocks.

The three types of mineralization at the DAT Zone are related to the same hydrothermal system 

by textural, morphological, and spatial evidence and ore fluid composition. The skam consists of 

andradite extensively retrograded to ferrotremolite, quartz, magnetite, specular hematite, calcite, and 

chalcopyrite. Pseudomorphic textures show that the prograde assemblage was clinopyroxene with 20-40 

%Hd, wollastonite, and andradite. Fluid inclusions suggest that the main-stage fluid was approximately 

600°C, weakly oxidized, and extremely saline (>60% NaCl equivalent). Metals were probably transported 

as chloride complexes in this environment The carbonate replacement assemblage consists of epidote, 

chlorite, specular hematite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite. The fluid responsible for this lower temperature 

mineralization had higher oxidation and sulfidation states. Finally, the quartz-pyrite (+chalcopyrite)

Chapter 9: Conclusion
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mineralization contained minor gold. The responsible ore fluids were moderately saline and 

approximately 200-350°C. Metals in this lower temperature environment could have been chloride or 

bisulfide complexed.

This initially high-temperature, saline fluid was clearly different from those of volcanogenic 

massive sulfide, metamorphic, or epithermal deposits. The lack of explosive textures, and an estimated 

fluid pressure of >1 kb, are inconsistent with the DAT Zone as a porphyry copper deposit. Although the 

DAT Zone does share similarities with some plutonic deposits, the calcic iron skam model best fits the 

data presented in this study. This skam model implies large iron resources but minor high-grade pockets 

of gold and silver.
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Appendices

Table A-l. Heating schedules and other data from 40 Ar/3' Ar dating.

Table A -la. Data from ^A r/^A r dating o f JA153b hornblende. 
Weighted average o f J from standards = 0.008611 ±  0.000036. 
I .__ ------- ,~7~ ILaser Power Cumulative V A t V A r " W W % Atmospheric 37Arc/ 9ArK + 40Ar*/39ArK + Age +

(mWatt) 39Ar measured measured measured ^A r (Ma) (Ma)
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Table A -1 b. Data from 40Ar/39Ar dating o f  JA 107 hornblende.
Weighted average o f  J from standards = 0.008611 + 0.000036.* - li 1.1 i. i. ■ ..... i i ■- ■ ■■ ■- i ■ mr ' •

Laser Power Cumulative W yAr W r “ A r / ^ r %  Atmospheric 37Arc/ 9ArK + •W*At*/ Ar* + Age +
(mWatt) 39Ar measured measured measured ^A r (Ma) (Ma)

0.0034 385842 24.50* 13.371 102.353 24.906 4.861 -92.272 50.359 -2674.1 3807.4
300 o.oi 13 772.073 35.424 2.568 97.963 36.26 3.306 16.099 15.291 234.2 208.6
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CT\
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Table A-1 c. Data from wAr/KAr dating o f  JA045 sericite.
Weighted average o f J from standards = 0.008573 + 0.000030.■  ........-" I 1* ■ IH Ilf1" W TO m "
Laser Power 

(mWatt)

Cumulative 

39Ar measured

V A r
measured

—it,, -as. - Ar/ Ar

measured

% Atmospheric
40 .Ar

37A rc /39ArK + ■•Oa */3«aAr*/ ArK + Age

(Ma)

+

(Ma)
150 0,0214 10.003 -0,006 0.001 3.093 -0.006 0.002 9.666 0.106 143.6224 1 5092
250 0.0758 13.219 -0.003 0 -0.946 -0.003 0.001 13.315 0.056 195.0141 0.773
350 0.1702 15.018 -0.001 0 -0.364 -0.001 0 15.044 0.173 218.8493 2.3741
45Q 0,3077 16,005 -0.0Q1 0 -0.312 -0.001 0 16.026 0.107 232.256

, ’ 600 , 0,5392 l 16.673 0 0 -0,137 ■ 0 0 . 16.667 0.076 240,9545 1.0317
750 0.8393 17.174 0 0 -0.037 0 0 17.151 0.059 247.49 0.7965
1000 0.9854 17.567 0 0 -0.08 0 0.001 17.552 0.107 252.8853 1.4327
1250 0.9*76 19,263 -0.006 0.002 3.08 -0.006 0.03 18.642 0.67 2674765 8.9402

' 1 ' Q.9902 19.518 -0.023 , -0.002 -2.963 41.023 0.028 2Q.066, . 0.62 286.3741 8,1863
2000 0,9%3 19.176 -0.009 -0.001 -1.193 -0.009 0.011 19.376 0.235 277.2431 3.1119
8000 1 19.006 -0.012 -0.003 -4.447 -0.012 0.016 19.822 0.453 283.143 5.9929

Integrated i s i W i i M ; ; 16 .412 , : -0.001 -0.159 -0.001 -.0 16.41 0.037 237:4621 0.9216
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Table A -l Detailed stratigraphy of DAT Zone prospect Units are from 1995 mapping.

Table A-2a. Intrusive units.
B Basalt: green-black to brown-black, aphanitic to slightly phaneritic to diabasic, plagioclase and 

clinopyroxene or hornblende, slightly to extremely magnetic; dikes range from slightly altered to very 

altered with chlorite, local 2-3%  disseminated pyrite, local brecciation by quartz +epidote veins, 

sometimes vesicles filled with jasper and quartz, local crystalline epidote on fracture surfaces; weathered 

green-brown to medium brown, blocky to platy talus with conchoidal fractures: possibly two different 

generations, numerous unmappable dikes in CGL unit, maximum thickness 9 meters.

DI Quartz diorite: white and green, medium grained, equigranular, phenocrysts o f  plagioclase, potassium 

feldspar, quartz, biotite, and hornblende; cut by small granular aplite dikes; altered to chlorite, epidote, 

and sericite; cut by quartz-epidote-chlorite veins with minor hornblende, <1% disseminated pyrite; light 

green weathered, blocky talus.

(A )RD Rhyodacite with an aphanitic (A) texture sometimes identified as a modifier: light gray-green; quartz (1

2%) and plagioclase (5%) phenocrysts with gray aphanitic groundmass, quartz phenocrysts <1 cm; some 

chlorite patches and color bands, 2% disseminated pyrite; weathered brown-gray and red-brown to white, 

jagged talus blocks.

Table A-2b. Extrusive and sedimentary units.
(F ,I)T T Welded tuffs with felsic (I7) and intermediate (0  varieties sometimes identified as a  modifier: gray-green- 

blue, pink, and white o f  various compositions, fine to medium grained quartz (<l-2% ) and plagioclase 

(20%), green aphanitic groundmass, sometimes interbedded with white, gray, red, and green chert and 

volcanic clasts with tu ff matrix; siliceous bands and chlorite ± epidote and jasper patches (flattened mafic 

clasts?), local malachite staining ±  azurite, pyrite, and chalcopyite associated with alteration, local 2-3% 

disseminated pyrite, local late quartz veins cutting jasper alteration; red-brown, green-gray, green-brown 

and white-orange etched weathering surface- may be leached o f  calcite; large, dense, blocky talus.

LS Limestone: sometimes hematitic maroon, dark red-brown, or olive green; sparse to abundant crinoids; 

sometimes lenses within green, red, and yellow-brown chert (beds and pebble conglomerate), andesite 

breccia and tuffs; sometimes light yellow-brown, minor crinoids and shellfish fossils, finely banded 

within fine grained tuffs; hosts skam  semi-massive mineralization o f  pyrite, chalcopyrite, magnetite, 

specular hematite, etc. (see Section 2.5.5); malachite and azurite stained fracture surfaces, local quartz 

veins; etched weathering surfaces with siliceous bands.

TBX Mixed blue-gray massive andesite (AAM) and andesite breccia (ABX) with plagioclase (20-30%) and 

hornblende (2-10%) phenocrysts; weathered brown-green; gray-green volcanic and chert pebble 

conglomerate with andesite tu ff matrix, weathered gray-blue; white and pink tuffs; green aphanitic 

massive layer with some small plagioclase (2%) and hornblende (1%) phenocrysts; altered primarily to 

chlorite and epidote.
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Table A-2b continued.
ATC

C G L

ABX

AAM

Mixed andesitic tuffs, banded crystal tu ff chert, chert conglomerate (sand to medium pebble), and 

limestone or limy beds; fresh green, yellow, orange, pink, green-gray, black; weathered red-black to 

gray-brown.

Conglomerate: green-gray, pink, and brown chert, granite, granodiorite with gray andesitic matrix; clasts 

subangular to rounded; size: fine sand to 0 3  m; matrix andesitic crystal tu ff with plagioclase and 

hornblende phenocrysts; altered to chlorite and vuggy jasper, epidote, pyrite, and quartz; local druzzy 

epidote veinlets associated with vuggy alteration, local <3 cm quartz veins, <1% disseminated pyrite and 

chalcopyrite; weathered light green-gray.

Brecciated andesite flow: clasts o f  blue-gray andesite with plagioclase (10-40%) and hornblende (5-15%) 

phenocrysts; angular to subangular; size: pebble to  1 m; matrix aphanitic to crystalline tu ff with 

phenocrysts o f  plagioclase (50%) and occasional hornblende; alteration varies between jasper, hematite, 

epidote (sometimes as halos), and quartz; some jasper/quartz banding in triangle junctions, trace 

chalcopyrite, local vuggy altered patches o f  epidote and chlorite, quartz, jasper, and epidote veinlets; 2

5% disseminated pyrite; weathered light gray-green to red-brown to black-brown, blocky talus.

Aphanitic mafic unit; blue-gray to gray-green altered mafic unit, probably andesite; plagioclase (0-30%) 

and hornblende (0-10%) phenocrysts, could be same as clast material in ABX; chlorite and silica altered, 

2-10% disseminated pyrite, local abundant vuggy quartz +pyrite veins <0.5 cm almost brecciating AAM 

unit, locally highly altered to chlorite; epidote, quartz, and pyrite on fracture surfaces; weathered green- 

gray to gray-brown, talus blocky to slab-like.
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Table A-3. Major-oxlde and Irace-elemenl data.

All major-oxlde and trace-element data were analyzed by WDXRF at either UA1: (R. Newberry', analyst; italicized data) 
or Chemex Labs, Inc. The symbol (—) refers to data that were not collected.__________ ______________________ ______

JA014a | JA023 | JA025 JA039 JA044 JA050 JA055 JA107 JA127 JA153
10,24 2.83 11.04 9.78 ■;;i 6.57 ■ 9.24 2.68 13.74 9.81 j'':«r74,| ;i-::

MgO wt% 9.56 0.2 4.77 5.02 11.95 9.73 1.65 8.3 11.18 2.72
K20  wt% 0.21 2.47 1.23 2.27 0.95 0.61 1.35 0.2 0.89 0.79

3.86 2.42 0.45 1.87 303 4.29 1.87 1,2 3.19
TKVwtV : Q-38 0,17 0.78 0.39 0.21 0,58 0.31 1.34 0̂ 64 0.71
Si02 wt% 48.1 75.44 56.16 59.56 49.21 50.26 73.73 44.88 48.25 57.08
P30 5 wt% 0.04 0.02 0.08 0.07 0.02 0.22 0.07 0.09 0.19 0.15

0,17 r . t• ii. ' ‘.■■/'L'Avh.y .li V -m i 0.19 0.28 0,16 0.17 0.04 0.18 0.16 0.2
' i i i . 13,28 15.51 14,76 14.31 12,77 15,24 13.85 16,56

CaO wt% 12.61 1.05 6.61 2.11 8.78 8.78 0.54 11.73 9.26 5.61
Cr2Oj wt% 0.12 0.07 0.05 0.04 0.18 0.13 0.03 0.06 0.13 0.03

M i d W ' 98.051 if96.6L!:i: 94.66 97.06 : 97.46 97.63 95,56
Ba (ppm) 120 1400 1300 880 360 320 680 60 740 680
Nb(ppm) <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10

•at’i'/jn
:

10, 30 10 10 30 <10 10 «>,
360IS lM ri) j m W M 180 100 100 460 40 160 310

Y (ppm) 10 60 20 10 10 10 30 10 10 10
Zr (ppm) 20 220 80 70 30 60 no 60 50 60

iPfXpiwO : 1 . 1143 1327 798 339 311 499 74 701 623
KC?(ppn>) r 3 J , 20 ' 10, 13 . v h i x . v 13 15 W!., ■■Nb (ppm) 4 5 5 5 ' 4 6 3 7 6

Rb(ppm) 4 39 17 37 18 11 25 5 17 12
Sr(ppot) 62 190 94 109 462 , 50 175 313 \ 549 '

, Y(ppm) , 10 . 48 , 27 18 ■ 9 !9 15
Zr (ppm) 12 202 76 64 28 52 96 64 47 49
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Table A-3 continued.
JA144-1 | JAI56 JA020 | JA059B | JA078 JA090

FeAwt% 12,9 15.5 10.1 14.4 8,3
MgO wt% 5.9 11.3 10.3 6.1 5.9 2.5
K20  wt% 0.19 0.04 1.15 0.22 3.28 1.48

NsjOwtS 2.30 1.31 2,33 3.84 OM 5,38
T|0?wt>, 1.80 0.44 0,48 0.38 0.24 0.51
S i0 2 \vt% 46 45 48 59 57 57
P20 5 wt% 0.19 0.12 0.14 0.19 0.12 0.16

i l l v : . 0,18 0,33 : 0.17 0.26 0.23
a m m 1  l l f e i 17,44 14,91 18.89 , /«•#•

CaO \vt% 11.8 12.6 1.81 2.21 0.0 1.51
Cr20 3 wt% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1m

98,73 97.42 97,09 100,01 95,76
Ba (ppm) 109........ 63 537 157 1170 744
Ce (ppm) 13 3 19 7 16 12

l i f i l ryy.5..'-M' :  4 ■
22 48 28

Sr (ppm) 189 169...... 242 190 12 198
Y (ppm) 28 15 21 19 27 23
Zr (m m ) lm iJ 4 & ^ : C&71W': ■ ■ X 4S^- 85 - : 54

K)
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Table A-4. Microprobe data.

Table A-4a. Chlorite microprobe data, liach analysis label (ex. I
) indicates

Weight Fractions,

1) indicates the thin section (first number) and the order in which 
uncollected data.

1 1 1 1 2 | 1 3 | 1 4 I 1 5 1 6 1„7 1 1 8 l„9 1 10 1 11 | 1 12 1 13 1 14 1 15
: 0.137 0.056 0.003 o;ii7 0.150 0.330 0.209 0.108 0.216 0.533 0,458 0.493 0.375 0.0?2 0.164
15.864 17.660 16.582 16.506 13.109 12.947 12.579 13.806 13.230 14.967 13.458 13.012 13.199 14.708 13.039
20.019 20.040 20.520 20.358 25.149 23.648 21.881 19.984 17.829 20.485 18.232 18.087 19.584 19.693 18.623
24,702 24,996 24.500 25.093 21,48ft 28.590 27,868 24.486 26.046 24.224 26.197 24.844 25,235 25,135 25.117
0.093 : 0.027 0012 0.000 0.170 1.109 0.686 0.073 0.118 0,227 0.179 0.252 0.073 0,000 0.015
0.349 0.157 0.182 0.090 0.457 0.181 0.307 0.098 0.652 0.263 0.260 0.306 0.572 0.156 0.245
0.000 0.026 0.000 0.009 0.000 0.055 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.029 0.031 0.048 0.013 0.000

0 'W 0,677 1.040, .0,362 0.617 0.399 0,747 0.886 1.005 0.995 0,878 0.716 0.974 0.678 0,799
m oo 23.323 24,670 l l i i 26.103 20,826 25.364 27.067 25.964 26.108 >5,140 23.856 23.673 25,611
11.120 11.334 11.310 11.167 11.158 11.776 11.668 11.032 10.895 11.212 10.930 10.523 10.860 11.176 10.738
96.979 98.296 98.825 96.351 98.401 99.861 101.309 97.540 95.959 99.014 95.761 92.120 94.593 98.447 94.351

• . . . . . . .

Mg Oxide 
Al Oxide

%S|Q*We,Vi'
KOxifc
Ca Oxide 
Ti Oxide 

< Mn Oxide
g M lM lI !

Fe3'  Oxide 
Total Oxide

Ions on the basis o f  36 oxygens.

M M ■P>037
'5.190

0.0?3 0,001 0.049 0.963 0,130 0.083 0.046 0,092 0.221 0.195 0.218 0160 0.022 0.071
m m m k  1 5.242 5.284 •4.200 3.931 3.854 4.474 4;342 4,772 4,402 4>21 m m n M S B i r m v

Cation Al 5.089 4.999 5.129 5.154 6.372 5.677 5.301 5.121 4.626 5.165 4.715 4.859 5.098 4.981 4.9 03
Cation Si 5.328 5.290 5.196 5.390 4.619 5.824 5.729 5.324 5.734 5.182 5.749 5.663 5.574 5.395 5.610

l i m n
a fcH B fcB a a

i 0026 : ;o;oo3 s 0.000 ,0.947
'0,105

0.288 0.180 0.020 o;033 0.062 0.050 0.073 0.021
m JgM & lS M M 0.0?! 0.040 0.068 0,023 0,154 0.060 P.061 9.O75 0,036 9,059.

Cation Ti 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.008 0.000 0.606 0.001 0.000 0.005 0.005 0.008 0.002 0.000
Cation Mn 0.080 0.109 0.168 0.059 0.101 0.062 0.117 0.147 0.168 0.162 0.147 0.124 0.164 0.111 0.136

W M 4.969 4.603 3,548 4.361 4.921 4.780 4.671 4.614 4.347 , 4.373 4 W
19.908>C«ion Total; 29,129 ^<i.i67 20,157 ;20.Q27 20,200 19.508 19.693 20.076 19.930 20.295 19.938 19,985 19.878 20.069

Fe/Fe+Mg 0.461 0.426 0.455 0.435 0.528 0.474 0.531 0.524 0.524 0.495 0.512 0.507 0.502 0.506 0.524
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Table A-4a continued.
1 16 | 1 17 1 18 1 19 1 20 1 21 ! 1 22 | 1 23 V,24 1 25 2 1  1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 ,5

Np Oxide 0.316 0.108 0.105 0.014 0.008 0.277 0.290 0.144 0.174 0.052 0.255 0.208 0.127 0.171 0.290
Mg Oxide 12.101 13.992 15.110 15.660 14.313 16.059 14.616 14.470 16.270 15.320 15.546 15.231 15.709 18.633 17.346
Al Oxide 17.688 18.938 18.402 18.466 20.747 19.577 20.060 18.721 18.936 20.269 19.410 18.163 17.959 15.941 17.152
Si Oxide v; 24.516 25.170 25.435 25.675 23.645 25.749 24.464 26.006 25.189 24.266 27.179 27.091 26.607 28.477 27.774
K Oxide 0,111 0.029 0.038 0.056 0.017 0.142 0.138 0.052 0.113 0.000 0.052 0.058 0.023 0.033 0.049
Ca Oxide 0.516 0.156 0.176 0.207 0.201 0.212 0.100 0.158 0.201 0.144 0.100 0.225 0.151 0.140 0.126
Ti Oxide 0.051 0.000 0.039 0.024 0.024 0.088 0.004 0.055 0.044 0.122 0.059 0.018 0.076 0.025 0.000

0,(tl2. ,1.065 0,819 0.714 1.076 0.776 0.936 0.822 0.832 0.905 1.304 1.255 1.104 1.041 1.413
23,481, 25.921 26.595 26.350 26.305 24.636 26,734 25.164 25.734 27.016 24.675 24,277 24.770 23,777 22.346

Fe3t Oxide 10.253 10.953 11.092 11.179 11.034 11.330 11.144 11.058 11.231 11.241 11.517 11.243 11.202 11.510 11.349
Total Oxide 89.645 96.332 97.811 98.345 97.370 98.846 98.486 96.650 98.724 99.335 100.097 97.769 97.728 99.748 97.845

Crtipnty: 0.046 0,044 0,006 0.003 0.114 0.121 0.061 0.072 0.022 0.103 0,086 ,0.053 0,069, 0.119,
Hil i l 4:877 5,008 4,638 5.068 4.689 4.678 5.179 4.873 4.826 4.843 5.013 5,788 5.465

Cation Al 4.877 4.888 4.690 4.670 5.316 4.885 5.089 4.786 4.767 5.098 4.764 4.567 4.532 3.915 4.273
Cation Si 5.736 5.512 5.501 5.509 5.140 5,452 5.266 5.641 5.380 5.178 5.660 5.780 5.697 5.935 5.870

ICfiftPii'MlfS i l l 0,008 0,010 wm 0,005 0.038 0.038 0,014 0.031 0.000 0,014 0.016 0.006 0.009 0,013lv;
.0,129 0.037: 0041 0.048 0,047 0.048 0.023 0.937 0.046 0.033 Q.022 0.052 0.035 0.031 0.028

Cation Ti 0.009 0.000 0.006 0.004 0.004 0.014 0.001 0.009 0.007 0.020 0.009 0.003 0.012 0.004 0.000
Cation Mn 0.109 0.178 0.135 0.117 0.178 0.125 0.153 0.136 0.135 0.147 0.207 0.204 0.180 0.165 0.227
Ctfi«|Fp; 4747 4,810 4.728 4.782 4362 4,812 4.565 4.597 4.821 4.298 4.332 i 4.435 4.144 3,9501mi

;i9«5o: 19.983 20.108 20.105 20.1*3 20.106 20.192 19.927 20.214 20;i92 19,903 19.883 19.963 20.060 19.945
Fe/Fe+Mg 0.521 0.510 0.497 0.486 0.508 0.463 0.506 0.494 0.470 0.497 0.471 0.472 0.469 0.417 0.420

tou>
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Table A-4a continued.
2 6  | 2 7 1 2 8  1 2 9 | 2 10 | 2 11 | 2 12 | 2 13 | 2 14 I 2 15 2 16 | 2 17 1 2 18 | 2 19 | 2 20

; 0,135 0.087 0.242 0.187 0.283 0.322 0.199 0.226 0.155 0.120 0.183 0.276 0.351;: m m 0,147;
Mg Oxide 18.108 15.283 17.332 14.509 17.484 15.000 16.104 14.075 15.762 15.671 15.766 15.681 17.758 16.110 17.033
A1 Oxide 17.108 21.243 19.384 20.105 19.236 18.451 16.916 18.161 18.618 18.174 18.678 18.307 19.185 18.605 16.820

$ W , . , 26.361 26.394 25.355,: 25.857 26.401 24.686 26.347 25.499 25.794 26.455 25,478 25.947 W M
' m m m $ 501.3 0.180 ‘ 0.000; 0,326 0.000 0.039 0.027 0.017 0.050 0.066 0,104 0.063 0.037 iOli?!!!:1 0:077

Ca Oxide 0.136 0.168 0.278 0.187 0.246 0.137 0.148 0.318 0.183 0.214 0.178 0.207 0.178 0.080 0.181
Ti Oxide 0.000 0.037 0.115 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.051 0.011 0.000 0.044 0.000 0.046 0.044 0.011 0.022mmH s | I S B hmm1.299 0.934 0,998 1.126 i ••219 1959■*.- . ''if.'.,'5 1,336 1,010 1,147 ;Sti:f i  m i

m m y - m m 23094 '25,035 • 24.051 22,882 24.045 24,330 23.813 25.294 24.930 23.846 s i l t ! ?3^40 m m
Fe3+ Oxide 11.349 11.343 11.488 11.384 11.367 10.912 11.000 10.681 11.204 11.077 11.215 11.166 11.432 11.177 11.257
Total Oxide 98.141 98.877 99.400 99.356 99.133 94.534 95.889 93.631 97.351 97.218 98.184 97.057 99.738 97.296 97.847

,w > m 0,098 , 0,077 o n *  : 0,137 0.084 0.098 0.064 0.051 0.076 0.115 0.143 ■:a064- ;0061;
m m m t o - v M lB ' t o 1 4.557;:-: 5:499 141915 5.234 5,030 5.058 5.026 5.021 5,554 M B ’!

Cation A1 4.261 5.294 4.770 4.992 4.784 4.780 4.347 4.807 4.698 4.638 4.708 4.635 4.744 4.706 4.224
Cation Si 5,767 5.262 5.504 5.561 5.350 5.684 5.757 5.544 5.641 5.522 5.517 5.683 5.346 5.568 5.807

H P i MQ00 4 pop ijt- 0.011 0.008 0.0Q5 ; \ 0.014 0.018 0.0281 0917: ; 0.010 ; I M I f l l p i i
i l w f 9962 ? o9s?jj: 0,956 ; ipfp32;",ip.63i 0.076 P,042 9.050 0.041 ■ 0,040; 0,041;

Cation Ti 0.000 0.006 0.018 0.003 0.000 0.000 6.008 0.002 0.000 0.007 0.000 0.007 0.007 0.002 0.004
Cation Mn 0.165 0.221 0.176 0.194 0.179 0.156 0.166 0.193 0.199 0.175 0.218 0.165 0.183 0.211 0.207

M U 1 I M § .4:032 • 4,4M^ 4,206 4.385 4.570 4.263 4.581 4.459 4.284 4234 l l p l , W .
m m ; ; 20915 20.054 19.925 20.228!

11

20.006 19,951 20.100 20.073 19.975 ; 26^1:, 20.042 ;m s
Fe/Fe+Mg 0.416 0.471 0.428 0.492 0.436 0.461 0.456 0.492 0.459 0.475 0.470 0.460 0.433 0.452 0.440
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Table A-4a continued.
2 21 | 2 22 2 23 | 2 24 | 2 25 3 1 3 2 3 3 | 3 4 3 5  | 3 6  | 3 7 3 8  | 3 9 | 3 10

.. ;;NaOxide:> 0,166 0.109 0.094 0.287 0.174 0.137 0.089 0,097 0.070 0.082 0.031 0.052 0.116 0.000 0.062
Mg Oxide 16.238 16.236 15.666 14.337 16.365 15.031 15.331 15.12) 19.604 16.885 16.950 21.078 15.790 13.662 14.473
Al Oxide 18.362 18.360 19.959 18.730 19.099 18.924 21.330 19.216 19.029 20.327 19.111 17.843 19.912 19.313 18.433
SiOiqdc 26,117 25,927 24.56? 26,067 25.669 25,672 24.258 21.862 26.390 24.833 26.003 27.605 23.228 23.445 -25.173
K Qxlde : 0.000 0.061 0,128 0.040 0.186 0.037 0.052 0.039 0.066 0.038 0.024 0.022 0.Q16 0.000 P.006
Ca Oxide 0.212 0.304 0.i52 0.255 0.160 0.186 0.168 0.137 0.055 0.132 0.089 0.193 0.095 0.079 0.087
Ti Oxide 0.000 0.033 0.077 0.002 0.029 0.002 0.063 0.000 0.029 0.031 0.078 0.088 0.034 0.027 0.000

w m j,20? 1.082 ,1.245;: 0.401 0.360 0.352 0.247 0.443 0.304 0,204 0.236 0.55?,, 0.442
i m i 24.247 j24,50? 24,400. 23.747 26.109 26.133 27,320 20.908 24.960 23,256 19.790 2?,797: 28.971 28,*74

Fe3t Oxide 11.294 11.202 11.144 11.044 11.246 11.124 11.286 10.601 11.447 11.346 11.232 11.596 10.906 10.827 11.049
Total Oxide 98.993 97.748 97.493 96.334 97.920 97.623 99.070 94.745 97.845 99.077 97.078 98.471 96.130 96.876 98.199

1 1 1 ];5,141;
,0,045 0.039 0,121 0.072 0.057 0.037 0.043 0.028 0.034 0.013 0-021 0,049 K 0.020

5|182 5.026 ■ 4.642: 5.203 v ;4.85T 4,857 5,100 6.123 5.395 6.499 M m 4.512 :
Cation Al 4.596 4.634 5.063 4.795 4.801 4.809 5.343 5.124 4.700 5.065 4.810 4.350 5.161 5.043 4.716
Cation Si 5.547 5.552 5.287 5.662 5.475 5.536 5.156 4.947 5.530 5.250 5.553 5.710 5.109 5.194 5.465

w m 0,035. 0.011 >0051 0.010 0.014 0.011 0.018 0.010 0,007 i t ® * 0.004 £ $ $ $
' Cmiqol#® 0.070 0.035 0.059 0.037 , 0.043 0.038 0.033 0.012 0.030 0.020 0.043 0.022 0.019 : 0.020

Cation Ti 0.000 0.005 0.013 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.010 0.000 0.005 0.005 0.013 0.014 0.006 0.005 0.000
Cation Mn 0.156 0.207 0.197 0.179 0.202 0.066 0.058 0.061 0.039 0.071 0.049 0.032 0.040 0.093 0.073

•I'pafaFe 4.554 4.342 4.412 ;4*48 4,236 ! 4.708 4.645 5.170 3.664 4.413 4,153 3.423 4.745 5.308: 5,169
(^(qn.Toial 20.110 20,054 20,107 19.917 20.082 20.060 20,158 20,489 20.119 20.199 20.013 20.098 20.312 20.234 20.154

Fe/Fe+Mg 0.470 0.456 0.467 0.489 0.449 0.494 0.489 0.503 0.374 0.453 0.435 0.345 0.478 0.543 0.525

toU\
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Table A-4a continued.
3 II | 3 12 3J 3 J 3 14 3 15 3J 6 3 17 3 18 3 19 | 3 20 3 21 3 22 3 23 | 3 24 3 25

: Napxide^ 0,062;: 0,037 0102 0.088 0.148 0.000 0,086 0.064 0.035 0.030 0.174 0.132 0.087 0.075 0.053
Mg Oxide 13.880 16.666 16.694 17.737 19.033 16.412 15.791 17.897 16.331 15.870 13.616 12.912 13.743 17.775 17.987
Al Oxide 19.566 20.093 20.143 20.387 18.418 19.403 19.443 19.911 18.630 19.594 19.398 21.807 20.422 20.138 20.049
Si Oxide M m 24,991 25.004 23.146 26,870 25.324 25.789 26.025 26.305 24,<549 23.564 23.104 24,570 25.790 25.820

i i i i t W M 0.035 9,066 0.0Q0 0,072 0.014 0.064 0042 0.008 0.017 0.025 0.025 0.038 0.019
Ca Oxide 0.193 0.128 0.099 0.069 0.104 0.073 0.136 0.166 0.026 0.095 0.219 0.336 0.285 0.156 0.094
Ti Oxide 0.036 0.024 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.037 0.022 0.000 0.054 0.039 0.069 0.052 0.000 0.004 0.020

r 0.423 .0.310 .0,197 0,267 0.346 0.243 0,268 0,615 0.533 0,589 0.496 0.541 ,0.563 ,0.374
(27,126 : 25.749 26,269 23.661 21.026 25,073 25.056 23.364 23.803 24.431 ; 29,563 27,791 29.1172 23.904 ‘ 23,246

Fe3* Oxide 10.823 11.359 11.400 11.046 11.382 11.215 11.224 11.482 11.192 11.037 10.934 10.999 11.236 11.529 11.476
Total Oxide 95.907 99.505 100.087 96.331 97.320 97.897 97.854 99.219 96.999 96.295 98.151 97.654 100.095 99.972 99.138

0.037 0.060 0.000 0.036 0.026 0.015
5.741 5.979 5.232 5.030 5.573 5.217
5.218 4.575 4.891 4.897 4.902 4.706
5.026 5.663 5.416 5.511 5.437 5.638
0,000 0,019 . 0.004 0,017 0.0U 0.002 Q.0QS
0.016 > 0.023 ; 0.017 0.031 0.037 0.006 0.022
0.000 0.000 0.006 0.003 0.000 0.009 0.006
0.033 0.043 0.056 0.040 0.043 0.100 0.088
4.297 3.706 4.485 4.478 4.082 4.266 4.441
20,368 20.068 20.107 20.043 20.111 19.959 20,091
0.428 0.383 0.462 0.471 0.423 0.450 0.463

5.138 4.938 4.939
5.245 5.366 5.397

................................  ,0.005

0.001 0.003
0.089 0.060
4-159 v 4 063

Cation Al 
Cation Si

Cation TI 
Cation Mn

Cation Total
Fe/Fet-Mg

5.111
5.270

I
' 0,046
0.006
0.071

15,028

5.001
5.277
p.009
0,029
0.004
0.068

4.995
5,261
0.018
0.022
0.000
0.050

0.523

4.623 
20,196 201246 
0.464 0.469

0,074 0.05

5.605 
5.038

0.009
0.082
5.068,

20.140
0.547

0.000
0.088
5.208
20,164.
0.544

20.140
0.430

W e
m y

0.420

N)0\
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Table A-4a continued.
4 1 4 2 4 3 4 4 4 5 4 6 4 7  | 4 8 1 4 9 ] 4 10 4 11 4 12 | 4,13 ] 4 14 4 15

0.102 0,03! 0,102 0.089 0.094 0.096 0.097 0.142 0.149 0.153 O.Q49 0.127 0.118 0,236
Mg Oxide 17.365 16.830 17.770 17.047 17.173 16.146 17.547 19.015 i 5.049 14.995 15.868 15.476 i 5.824 16.693 13.710
Al Oxide 17.062 19.545 17.495 17.548 18.608 19.304 16.632 16.387 16.632 18.539 16.693 19.687 16.710 17.190 15.327

t l t jG S W I y w i 25.804 ,26.825 25,408 26.027 25.610 26.237 27.777 28.966 24.239 26.602 24.632 26.734 25,381 29.223
K Oxide 0,037 0.007 0,021 0.026 0.044 ! Q.053 0.006 0.039 0.159 0.051 0.033 0,023 0.079 0.044 0.193
Ca Oxide 0.132 0.071 0.055 0.123 0.130 0.045 0.108 0.365 0.209 0.233 0.536 0.325 0.304 0.258 0.345
Ti Oxide 0.024 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.046 0.056 0.057 0.028 0.026 0.020 0.000 0.017 0.018 0.020 0.104

J24* 0.9>87 1.322 UOi 1.355t h o. • i-; 1.082 0.863 0.825 1.171 : 1.216 i l i a 0,804.
23 374 ’ 23,029 ••23^7' 23:905 24.586 22.817 21.258 22.051 24.033 23.768 24.260J 24.200 23.568 I ' i l i :

l'e3i Oxide 11.409 11.495 11.331 11.066 11.397 11.289 11.021 11.324 11.107 10.751 10.997 11.080 10.999 10.939 10.617
Total Oxide 98.688 100.414 98.402 96.637 99.579 98.538 95.603 97.153 95.166 94.181 95.866 96.845 95.900 95.532 89.885

0.041,.; PrOia,

ifc£: 0.036 ’ 0.039 0,041 0.040 0,059 0,064 0.065 m y 0.104•KilVi'i r;;!1/.!v
5,442,' :8,607 5.508 , '5,387 5.114 5,693 6.004 4.844 5,159 : 4.994 5.144 5,456 4,617

Cation ai 4.228 4.807 4.365 4.483 4.616 4.834 4.266 4.091 4.233 4.875 4.291 5.023 4.295 4.442 4.081
Cation Si 5.871 5.403 5.679 5.527 5.478 5.441 5.711 5.884 6.256 5.408 5.802 5.333 5.830 5.565 6.602

m m ,0.006. 0.012 0.014 0.002 0.011 Q.044. 0.015 0.009 1 0,006 0.022,
t o o t P,0J6 , 0.013, i0;029: 0.029 0.010 . 0.025 ,0.083 0.048 .0.056 0.125 ; 0,075 . o;o7i Ji Q.otei 0̂̂ 083:1

Cation Ti 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.007 0.009 0.009 0.005 0.004 0.003 0.000 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.018
Cation Mn 0.200 0.229 0.159 0.218 0.192 0.219 0.179 0.139 0.136 0.199 0.202 0.214 0.150 0.220 0.138

P S P ! p i s i p l
20,100.

i H 4.376 4369 4.153 3.766 3.983 4,484 4.335, 4-414 •' 4,322
20,071 201148 20.133 ,20,049 20.079 20:p23 19.607 20,091 19.988 20.061 19.983 20.131 : V M

Fe/Fe+Mg 0.430 0.455 0.430 0.440 0.448 0.461 0.422 0.385 0.451 0.473 0.457 0.468 0.462 0.442 0.442

K)
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Table A-4a continued.
4 16 4 17 4 18 | 4 19 | 4 20 j 5 1 5 2  | 53 5 4 55 5 6 | 5 7 ,l 5 8 | 5 9 5 10

Oxld̂ » 0.345 0,149 0.255 0.040 0.164 0.172 0.181 0.092 0.159 0,142 0.153 0.210 0,029 0.132
Mg Oxide 18.213 18.243 18.666 17.886 18.806 i 2.074 9.677 11.058 13.667 9.490 13.263 13.569 13.860 10.818 9.671
Al Oxide 16.628 16.857 16.696 18.195 15.802 18.957 21.129 20.319 18.962 20.870 20.842 20.558 20.782 19.749 21.341
Si Oxide 27.028 26.583 27.294 25,263 27,583 24.361 23.898 21.471 24.402 23,942 24.449 24.124 24.277 23.118 23.517
K Oxide ; 0.094 0,087 0.104 0.115 0.058 0.027 0,008 0.037 0.035 0.000 0.050; 0.027 0.050 0:012 0.050
Ca Oxide 0.193 0.741 0.176 0.413 0.173 0.108 0.107 0.144 0.049 0.083 0.128 0.110 0.147 0.100 o.i 16
Ti Oxide 0.037 0.011 0.024 0.026 0.053 0.037 0.000 0.056 0.004 0.000 0.052 0.000 0.020 0.024 0.000
>Nfn’Qxidk> A m , 1,253 . 0.938 1.198 0.798 0,930 1.197 1.602 1.680 1.130 0.815 1.185 1.509 1.094 1,453

. 1 H 22.700 .21,617 *21.464 22,411 23.291 29.224 32.647 29,658 27.311 32.845 28.736 28.616 27.193 29.532 30^37
Fe3* Oxide 11.239 11.211 11.255 11.159 11.296 10.801 11.011 10.487 10.933 10.959 11.210 11.169 11.209 10.571 10.829
Total Oxide 97.275 96.948 96.766 96.921 97.900 96.683 99.846 95.013 97.135 99.478 99.687 99.511 99.257 95.047 97.346

Cation Al 
Cation Si

.'C rtion 'C a'1: 
Cation Ti 

Cation Mn
Cation Fc j 

Cation Toted
Fe/Fe+Mg

4.183
5.768
0,026
0,044
0.006
0.170
4,052
2Q.084
0.412

n- 
n

4.251 
5.688 
0,0241 
0.170 
0.002 
0.204 
3,868 
20.168 
0.399

I: ;W W ;p
,5.730 . 5.

4.194
5.817
0.QJ18
0.040'
0.004
0.152
3,826
20,052
0.392

4.609
5.430
0.031
0.095
0.004
0.196
4.029
20.230
0.413

3.955 
5.857 
Q.016., 
0.039 . 
0.008 
0.129 
4.136 
20.109 
0.410

4.962
5.410
0,008
0.026
0.006
0.157
5.428
20.065
0.576

0.073
3*142
5.425
5.206
0.0Q2
0.025
0.000
0.198
5.948
20.019
0.654

0.080
3.770
5.477
4.911
0.011
0.035
0.010
0.279
5.673
20.246
0.601

0.039
4.469
4.903 
5.354 
0.010 

; 0,012 
0.001 
0.281 
5.011 
20.080 
0.529

0.067
3,096
5.384
5.240
0.000

0.000
0.188
6.012

0.059
::4#0::::|4<34^ 
5.256 5.203
5.231 5.181
0.014 0.007

0.660

5.195

o S  0 ^
0.008 0.000 0.003 0.004
0.133 0.194 0.246 0.189
5,142 5.139 4.867 5.60
20,102 20.156 20.109
0.549 0.542 0.524 0.605

5.281 5.571
5.246 5.209

K)OO
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Table A-4a continued.
S 11 5 12 | 5 13 | 5 14 | 5 15 | 5.16 5 17 | 5 18 | 5,19 | 5 20 | 5 21 1 5 22 | 5 23 5„24 5 25

’9,9*2 0,150 0.172 0,070 0.135 0.136 0.115 0.172 0.254 0.070 0.065 0.172 0.351 0,050 0.137
Mg Oxide 8.281 11.224 10.265 12.810 8.172 11.809 13.655 13.524 10.861 11.256 12.661 11.019 11.710 9.232 10.606
Al Oxide 20.876 22.004 20.463 20.820 21.561 20.366 20.240 22.198 23.309 22.718 21.107 22.784 24.423 20.318 22.041
Si Oxide 1 23.040 23.537 23,507 24.238 22.353 24.171 23.686 22.898 21.754 22.384 23.692 23.218 20.435 23.022 23,566

' K Oxide 9,000 0.037 0.05* 0.021 0,023 0 023 0.019 0.085 0.052 0.048 0.006 0.073 0.123 0.000 .0.008
Ca Oxide 0,095 0.091 0.166 0.076 0.071 0.063 0.099 0.311 0.122 0.084 0.i25 0.176 0.244 0.081 0.073
Ti Oxide 0.000 0.050 0.015 0.011 0.000 0.032 0.015 0.098 0.009 0.081 0.000 0.011 0.018 0.000 0.082

ISISIfilla « 1,02*
2?;?25

1.750
28.54?

1.140
34.627

1.07*.
30.301

0.612
29,833

0.887
27/788

0.977
28.744

M«*
28.769

.1,062
29.366 2*?45l 26.431 33,270

.1,170
.31435;

Fe3+ Oxide 10.770 11.178 10.702 11.173 10.750 11.032 11.086 11.150 10.835 10.915 11.097 11.016 10.751 10.771 11.127
Total Oxide 98.847 100.533 96.101 99.518 98.832 99.011 99.360 99.111 96.917 97.493 99.181 98.006 95.528 98.533 100.265

m m m
Cation Al

m *
m m

5,480

m

5.565

O.Q75
3,429
5.405

0.029

5.268

0.058
2.718
5.670

0 057 
; 3 827

5.219

0.048
4.404
5.161

0.072
4.337
5.628

0.109
3.584
6.082

0,030 / 
3.687
5.884

0.027
4.079
5.377

0,073 , 
3.576
5.847

0.152 
3 894
6.422

•0,021 ,

5.333
3,408
5.600

Cation Si 5.131 5.050 5.269 5.203 4.988 5.255 5.125 4.926 4.816 4.919 5.121 5.056 4.559 5.127 5.080

A il
Cation Ti

wm
m m

0.000

as?**/.

0.008

® «

0.003
0,017
0.002

O.9O6
0.0J7
0.000

: Q.006
; 0015
0.005

0.005
10023

0.002

0.023
0.072
0.016

0.015
0.0291
0.001

0,013
0,020
0.013

0.002
0,02?
0.000

0,020
0.041
0.002

0.035
W *
0.003

0,000 
, 0,019
0.000

i
OfOI7y 
0.013

Cation Mn 0.197 0.247 0.175 0.286 0.194 0.178 0.101 0.145 0.165 0.195 0.175 0.180 0.177 0.303 0.192

mm
Fe/Fe+Mg 0.701

1^31*:
20,072
0.606

,5.572
19.985
O.619

20.035
0.556

0,462
20,113
0.704

5.510
20;072
0.590

5.398,
20.267
0.551

4.999
20.218
0.535

5.321
20.122
0.598

5.287
20,048
0.589

5.308
20.118
0.565

>9,976
0.592

4,931
20.231
0.559

6.196
20,064
0.669

i :5.671c 
20.040
0.625

toNO
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Tabic A-4a continued.
5 26 1 5,27 6 1 6 2 skam l|skam 2|skam 3 skam 4
0,134 0.227 0,095 0.038 0.032 0.034 0,056 0.015

Mg Oxide 10.610 11.116 13.562 15.892 18.967 19.741 18.064 19.612
Al Oxide 22.244 23.028 20.905 20.241 13.924 14.227 14.114 15.135
Si Oxide i 23,581 23.532 24.294 24.558 32.582 33.137 33.892 30.430
JC Oxide 0.Q62 0.071 0.038 0.288 — — ' T— V
Cu Oxide 0,125 0.226 0.095 0.009 0.881 0.976 1.131 0.321
Ti Oxide 0.000 0.004 0.034 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

m m :
0.985 0,490 0.550 3.269 3.322 3,009 2.957
27.542 29.075 23.838 8.335 7.183 8.127 9.811

Fe’+ Oxide 11.050 11.052 11.214 11.426 9.909 9.831 9.558 7.633
Total Oxide 98.913 97.783 99.802 98.840 87.899 88.451 87.951 85.914

C4««!N. m o « ;: 0.096 0,039 0.Q15 0.013 0.013 0.022 0.006
'M m :. 3.596 4.324 4;973 5,811 13 964 5.484 6.123

Cation Al 5.691 5.890 5.270 5.008 3.374 3.399 3.389 3.737
Cation Si 5.119 5.107 5.196 5.575 6.698 6.717 6.904 6.375

i t t p i 0,02() P.010 0.077 — vV'rr-. — —
£SnKiGf& I M S V 0;053 0,022 0,002 0.194 0.212 0.247 0.072

Cation Ti 0.000 0.001 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Cation Mn 0.202 0.163 0.080 0.088 0.569 0.570 0.519 0.525

O T M W f 5,425 : 4.99* 5.201 4.185 2.963 2.714 2.847 2.920
^loinTb^l 19.972 19.925 20.147 19,923 19.622 19.590 19.412 19.759
Fe/Fe+Mg 0.612 0.582 0.546 0.457 0.338 0.313 0.342 0.323

u>
o
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Table A-4b. Garnet microprobe data. Analysis labels (ex. I !4 b 3 J B )  indicate the thin section (before the <underscore>) and either a transect 
(second number with a letter) or a single point (second number with no letter). Labels followed by (*) indicate data from the second set of 
garnet analyses. Symbol (—) indicates uncollected data._______ __________ __________ __________ __________ __________  _______
Weight fractions. 114bl 1 | 114bl 4 ] 114bl_5 | 114bl 7 | 114bl 8 114bl 11 U 4 b l 12 114bl 13 114bl_16j 114bl_17| 114bl 18] 114bl 19

S i r : ' ; ® ' — A lk r r ^ r - . I "  — ■ ;; ; ’ I ' .; — — •’ ' V-l 1 It

Mg Oxide 0.010 0,020 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.019 0.008 0.013

Al Oxide 0.213 1.277 0.713 1.446 0.617 0.643 0.282 0.237 0.395 0.284 0.432 0.590
ii'36,044 34.432 , 34.325 34.347 33.932 35.006 34.762 34.827 34.788 34.716 t:;3^91f#; 33.937
f:ii9$7 32.903 32.684 32.067 31.500 32.918 32.447 32.866 32.805 32.536 32.582 31.743

Ti Oxide 0.027 0.000 0.026 0.000 0.002 0.012 0.029 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.017 0.000
Mn Oxide 0.545 0.623 0.646 0.663 0.668 0.598 0.514 0.536 0.613 0.635 0.495 0.686

; 0.033 . 0.598 0.018 0.080 0.000 0.281 0.299 0.195 0.199 0.186 I10k37t(i®’ 0,128
,31 5)8 29,3?6‘ 29.835 28.448 . 28.877 30.441 30.631 30,927 30.664 30,695 B S iS 2 M « 8

Total Oxide 101.448 99.189 98.267 97.051 95.596 99.901 98.963 99.590 99.464 99.070 99.496 96.584

Ions on the basis o f  24 oxygens.
Cation Na — — — — — — — — — — —

0,005 ; 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0,000 0.000 0.005 r 0.003
S a A l t W M i M i o ^ i i 0.128 0.057 0.047 0.079 0.057 0.08611

Cation Si 6.007 5.855 5.892 5.933 5.968 5.911 5.931 5.911 5.909 5.920 5.933 5.923
Cation Ca 5.903 5.995 6.011 5.935 5.936 5.956 5.931 5.977 5.970 5.945 5.919 5.937

i i i l i Q.Q03 o -p o o ; : , 0.000 . 0.002 0.004 0.000 0.000 , 0:000 0.002 ; t i l l ®
; M P 1 S : ; 9 i @ f M M r 0.100 0.086 0.074 0.077 0.088 0,092 0,071', I M S

Cation Fe2* 0.005 0.085 0.003 0.012 0.000 0.040 0.043 0.028 0.028 0.026 0.052 0.019

Cation Fe3+ 3.953 3.754 3.854 3.698 3.822 3.868 3.933 3.951 3.919 3.939 3.904 3.873
115.992, 16.041 l6:066 15.970 15.955 15.991 15.972 15.991 15.994 15.983 15.971 15.978
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Table A-4b continued.
i 14bl 20| 114bl 211I14bl 22 1I4bl 23 114b3 24 114b3 27 114b3 301 114b3 311114b2 32 114b2 33 114b3 !B*|ll4b3 1C*

Na Oxide viv'-'. wi-y,';.': — --3 : r - ; 0.027 :■ 0.000
Mg Oxide 0.003 0.031 0.000 0.006 0.008 0.034 0.020 0.033 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.080
Al Oxide 0.541 0.465 0.301 0.248 1.237 0.208 0.708 0.398 0.464 0.300 0.227 0.337

. 34,68) 34.665 34.292 34.459 35.904 35.254 35,449 34.425 34.627 34.873 35.501 36.416
Ca Oxide 32,346 32.414 32.366 32.557 32.236 31.438 31.955 32.596 32.632 33.136 : 33,268 32.944
Ti Oxide 0.008 0.046 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.041 0.000 0.009 0.015 0.017 0.000 0.020
Mn Oxide 0.559 0.738 0.570 0.653 0.928 0.934 0.954 0.638 0.659 0.617 0.521 0.440

S S f if t I S R ® 0.000 0.000 , 0.002 0.494 0.561 0.496 o.oqo 0.351 0.611 o.ooo ; 0.359
S i i i i g P-W 30,017 30.574 ,29.802 30.751 30.316 30,248 30.462 31.145 30.780

Total Oxide 98.431 97.927 97.546 98.500 100.609 99.221 99.898 98.438 99.210 100.698 100.324 102.165

Cation Na — — — — — — — — — — 0.009 0.000
! Cation Mg . 0.001 0.008 0.000 0.001 0.002 0.009 0.005 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.020
\CatlonAl. '0.109 . 0.094 0.061 0.050 0.243 0.042 0.141 0,080 0.093 0.060 0,045 0.066

Cation Si 5.937 5.960 5.932 5.911 5.985 5.991 5.973 5.909 5.899 5.870 5.989 6.020
Cation Ca 5.933 5.972 5.999 5.985 5.758 5.724 5.769 5.996 5.957 5.976 6.013 5.835
,‘Caiion'Ti'̂ { O.ooi 0,006 0.000 0.000 , 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.001 0.002 : 0.002 0,000 0.003

•£toionJi$/ 0,081 0,108 0.084 0.095 : 0.131 0.134 0.136 0.093 , 0.095 0.088 1 ,0.074 0.062
Cation Fe2* 0.023 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.069 0.080 0.070 0.000 0.050 0.086 0.000 0.050
Cation Fe3* 3.882 3.826 3.908 3.947 3.739 3.933 3.844 3.908 3.905 3.945 3.908 3.927
CationTotal \ 15.967 15.974 15.983 15.990 15.927 15.918 15.937 15.996 16.001 16.028 16.038 15.983
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Table A-4b continued.
114b3 1D*| 114b3 2A*|ll4b3 2B*Ill4b3 2C*|U4b3 2D*| 114b3 2E*| 114b3 2F*| 114b3 2G*|ll4b3 2H*| 114b3 21*| 114b3 2J*|H4b3 2K*

,0,076 0.000; 0.000 0.003 0.027 0.016 0,003 0.000 0.025 0.000
Mg Oxide 0.006 0.052 0.049 0.027 0.028 0.048 0.045 0.053 0.058 0.040 0.016 0.005
Al Oxide 0.498 0.046 0.024 0.063 0.000 0.059 0.010 0.000 0.021 0.057 0.033 0.017

^ o x id te - i p i T p
33,106

^6099 36,181 36,469 36.269 36,009 36.204 36.082 36,161 36.209 36.169
i l l ! 33.363 32.917 32.752! : 33.165 33,029 32.942 32.574 32,590 32.561 33.150: - 32.668

Ti Oxide 0.024 0.018 0.000 0.010 0.062 0.034 0.016 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.107 0.034
Mn Oxide 0.573 0.502 0.536 0.388 0.475 0.396 0.432 0.387 0.440 0.633 0.397 0.422

agon LPlr. 1.0,000 ..V-lIB® 0,000. 0.318 0.484 0.000 0,000 0.000 0.147 f 0,643 ‘: -
m m m ■ 31.605; >31.973 31.304 32.058 31,862 31,614 31.612 31.222 31.722 j W 2 6 H l» iM 4 7 ii
Total Oxide 101.935 1013585 101.978 101.013 102.375 101.924 101.290 100.724 100.495 101.369 103.378 101.018

Cation Na 0.000 0.000 0.011 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.009 0.005 0.001 0.000 0.008 0.000

SHHi :■0,013: , 0.012 . 0.007 ■ 0.007 0.012 0.013 ;$gp 0*010 if f f liS Ii i i i i 0,009, 0,005 0.012 0.000 0.011 0.002 1 0.004 , 0,011 1 5<aisl
Cation Si 6.033 6.007 6.007 6.084 6.001 5.987 6.039 6.048 6.070 6.038 6.016 6.047
Cation Ca 5,866 5.948 5.856 5.854 5.879 5.884 5.887 5.851 5.861 5.817 5.816 5.852

IIPK ;:M®§KPS 0.001 0.008 0.004 0.002 o-opoiliW Im m iiws
dbnjii ■lOJQTfef0.p75:;{; f i l l 0,067 0,056 0,061 0.055 0.063- m m
Cation Fe2* 0.000 0.000 0.036 0.000 0.044 0.067 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.020 0.088 0.008
Cation Fe3* 3.889 3.958 3.995 3.930 3.991 3.987 3.968 3.988 3.944 3.980 3.976 3.981
CationTotal >15.970 16.008 15.997 15.943 15.997 16.009 15.979 15.960 15.958 >:!;;:]15.965M 15.982 ,
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Table A-4b continued.
H4b3 2L*|114b3 2M*|l 14b3 2N*| 114b3 4A*| 114b3 4B*|H4b3 4L*|l 14b3 40*|ll4b3 5A*|ll4b3 5B*|H4b3 5C*|ll4b3 5D*

0,999 0.000 0.025 i: 0.063 0.044 0.003 0,000 0,003 0.000 0,000
Mg Oxide 0.031 0.002 0.038 0.029 0.036 0.011 0.040 0.000 0.040 0.033 0.022
Al Oxide 0.000 0.077 0.049 0.495 0.220 0.057 0.984 0.000 0.031 0.000 0.014
Si Oxide 36.013 36.189 , 35.936 36.432 36.072 36.817 36.554 36,072 36.195 36.082 36,335
Ca Oxide . 3J2.762 32.730 32,667 32.749 32.541 31.598 33.127 32.202 32.053 32.264 . 32.362
Ti Oxide 0.064 0.030 0.002 0.004 0.002 0.046 0.125 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.026
Mn Oxide 0.405 0.317 0.396 0.484 0.616 0.783 0.564 0.722 0.811 0.792 0.624

M p i
i m m k

' 0.764 , 0,886 0.471 0.129 0.487 0.000 0.000 0.110 0.228
31.816 31;847 31.297 31.433 31.688 30,371 31,228 31.570 31,699 f

Total Oxide 101.280 101.925 101.821 101.986 101.112 101.531 101.768 100.224 100.813 101.098 102.095

Cation Na 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.020 0.014 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000
V 0,008 0.001 0.010 0.007 0.009 0.003 0.010 0.000 0.010
.iW » " 0.Q15 0.010 0.097i 0.043 0.0U 0.192 0.000 0.096 , 9f9Q>

Cation Si 6.017 6.013 5.988 6.029 6.028 6.113 6.036 6.075 6.064 6.038 6.028
Cation Ca 5.864 5.826 5.832 5.806 5.826 5.621 5.860 5.811 5.753 5.784 5.752

.* 0,008, 0.004 0,000. 0,09) 0,000 0.006 0.0)6 9.000 0.000 0,000 0,093
;:"G»t}onWn‘ .0,657! ' 0.045 0.Q56 0.068' 0,087 0.110 0.079 0,103 0,115 1 0.U2 , 0,088
Cation Fe2t 0.037 0.106 0.123 0.065 0.018 0.068 0.000 0.000 0.015 0.032 0.107
Cation Fe3t 3.988 3.978 3.993 3.897 3.952 3.959 3.774 3.958 3.980 3.992 3.987

CationTotal <1*984 15988 16.012 15.978 15.983 15.905 15.968 15.947 15.944 15.966 15.974

u>•u
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Table A-4b continued.
114b3 5E*|ll4b3 5F*|ll4b3 5G*|ll4b3_5H*| 114b3 5I*| 114b3 5J*|114b3 5K*| 114b3 6* 114b3_7* J 114b3 8*

0.047 0.000 0.008 0.030 0.003
Mg Oxide 0.046 0.041 0.018 0.027 0.034 0.080 0.033 0.000 0.037 0.013
Al Oxide 0.056 0.102 0.130 0.070 0.560 0.082 0.053 0.036 0.024 0.593

S s f j c i a d p %3&226;
till  •' *

36.567 ; 36.665 35.989 36.301 35,941 36.002 36.2Q8
, 32,460 32.497 32,851 32,839 33.102 : 32:089 3i.932 31.405

Ti Oxide 0.054 0.000 0.000 0.018 0.026 0.074 0.000 0.018 0.012 0.000
Mn Oxide 0.792 0.749 0.721 0.641 0.696 0.378 0.476 1.046 0.854 1.240

titttfist
H 0.405 0.000 0.000 0.032

' ’ 32,110; : • 31.0841 31,678 31,5,15^;
Total Oxide 102.243 100.576 103.282 102.736 101.559 100.797 101.078 101.370 100.689 101.406

Cation Na 0.004 0.005 0.001 0,015 0.000 0.003 0.010 0.001 0.002 0.002

M i l .''''j f i l l ,0,004 .0.007; >0.008 0.020 . 0,008. 0.090 0,009 ,0.003
m m W - 0,020 , ; . pM 5  ,s:;o.oi4r 0-016 , 0.007,

Cation Si 6.004 6.023 5.989 6.024 6.074 6.030 6.061 6.012 6.047 6.037
Cation Ca 5.802 5.847 5.726 5.798 5.828 5.943 5.813 5.751 5.746 5.611

a m i
I P i P i OOQOv :o,ooo 0,002 .0.003 0,009 0,000 .'fi^OO^i^' 0.092 ; .0.000
m m 0.100 0.090 >0.098 .0.054 :>tO,067i 0.148

Cation Fe3t 0.063 0.000 0.187 0.056 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.078 0.043 0.147
Cation Fe3+ 3.981 3.971 3.977 3.980 3.832 3.919 3.977 3.988 3.983 3.875

:<»4ion'T6til 'V15:994‘ ’ 15.983 ^;^6l069;k^i; 1&986 • 15.952 15.994 15,951•: 15.987 >15.958^lM 967S
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Table A-4c. Amphibole microprobe data. Analysis labels indicate the thin section (before the <underscore>), minerals surrounding the 
analysis location (AM: amphibole; CL: chlorite; PX: pyroxene; Til: ferrotremolite; CB: carbonate; GR: garnet; QZ: quartz;), and the order 
in which the points were analyzed (last number). _________________________ ___________ ____________ ________________ ________
Weight tractions. 18a2 0 1 I8a2 1 | 18a2 2 | 18a2 AM? 3 118a2 CL 4| 18a2 CL 5 lO lf PX l |  101 f  TR7/CL 2 lO lf  PX 3| lO lf PX 4

f t  l l j p. 135 0.046 0.047 0.096
Mg Oxide 18.446 12.503 16.158 15.843 10.056 12.748 14.931 15.363 14.664 14.432
Al Oxide 0.577 0.523 0.621 0.692 0.297 0.075 0.398 0.501 0.419 0.500
Si Oxide 57-699 58.450 56.030 55.755 53.948 59.805 56.420 " ;-v ;:-- .5 5 ,9 9 6 :.t^ 56.076 56.007

' Ca Oxide 5.911 9,662 8.700 9,093 11.332 12.826 ; 10.428 11.792
1 1 Oxide 0.008 0.000 0.039 0.021 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.029 0.010

Mn Oxide 2.628 1.940 3.945 3.649 3.018 3.042 2.885 3.929 4.549 4.365

Total Oxide
w
•i;98.309

„

V ,97.250
li;837
97.465

12.764
97.967

10.296 
88.995 i

9.521
98.064

13.297
98.455

12.583 : 
99.659

, 11.012 i
98.263 ,

Ions on the basis o f  24 oxygens.
Cation Na 0.034 0,022 0,040 0.044 0.015 0.013 0.028 0.040 0.033 0.042
Cation Mg 4.065 2.811 3.635 3.565 2.465 2.810 3.348 3.421 3.273 3.243

0.101 . 0.093 0,110 ’ 0,123 0,058 0.0)3 0,071 0,088 0,074 ; W P
J 8.532 8.816 8.458 . 8,419 8,875 8.846 8,490 8.366 1 8,398

Cation Ca 0.937 1.562 1.407 1.471 1.998 2.033 1.681 1.785 1.795 1.905
Cation Ti 0.001 0.000 0.004 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.001

I t S i i l l i W 0.248;, 0.505 0.467 0.421 0.381 0.368 0,497 0.577 , 0.558
l i M m ' t i m r n i l l i ! 1.058 1,503 1412 1,424 „ h W

Cation Total 14.987 14.661 15.080 15.086 14.715 14.829 15.019 15.164 15.130 15.138

Os
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T able A -4c continued.
101 f PX/CB 7I 101b GR? 1 [101b PX_21101b PX 3| 101b PX 4l 101b PX/QZ 8| 101b PX/CL 9

Oxide 0,065 0.044 0.117 0.027 0.094 0.072 0.079 ;
Mg Oxide 14.966 14.809 15.148 16.423 16.600 15.028 15.114
Ai Oxide 0.223 0.365 0.487 0.267 0.244 0.257 0.411
Si Oxide* 56,270 56.497 54.891 57.023 55.884 56.783 56.455

, Ca Oxide 12.781 12.003 11.549 12.251 12.161 11.792 . 11.497 :
Ti Oxide 0.000 0.029 0.000 0.027 0.000 0.043 0.000
Mn Oxide 3.289 3.816 4.169 2.684 3.116 3.926 3.792

, . I1;722 11.287 12.161 9.789 ' 10.696 11.055 10.818
Total Oxide " 99.316 98.850 98.522 ;! 98*91 98.795 98.956 ' 98.166

Cation Na 0.019 0.013 0.034 0.008 0.027 0.02 J 0.023
Cation Mg 3.333 3.303 3.421 3.630 3.694 3.342 3.381
CatippyU ; 0.039 ,0.064 0.987 0.047 0.043 0.045 0.073

'.Cpiiori Si ■ 8,410 , , 8.455 8.318 , 8.458 8.344 8.474 8.474
Cation Ca 2.047 1.925 1.875 1.947 1.946 1.886 1.849
Cation Ti 0,000 0.003 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.005 0,000

p i p l l l 0.484 0.535 . 0.337 0.394 0,496 0.482
. .  y 8 4 . 1.W0 . 1.1?9 ,1.239 1.219

Cation Total 15.164 15.116 15.217 15.177 15.267 15.119 15.117

u>--j
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Table A-4d. Carbonate microprobe data. Analysis labels indicate the thin section (first number), minerals surrounding the analysis 
location (PX: pyroxene; GR: garnet), and the order in which the points were analyzed (last number). _____________________
Weight fractions. 101b MOlb PX 1| 101b 2 101b PX 3I 101b 4 101b PX 5A| 101b PX 5B| 101 f | lOlf 2 lOlf PX 8A| 101f PX 8B| lOlf PX 9

0,0517 0.000 0.Q34 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.003 0.000 0.024 0.000 0.000
Mg Oxide 0.415 0.000 0.030 0.000 0.143 0.053 0. i 68 0.142 0.646 0.583 0.388 0.351
Al Oxide 0,007 0.000 0.024 0.019 0.135 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.135 0.059 0.059 0.009

t w i p ; 1,073 0,126 ,0.050 0.145 , 0,360 0.000 0.563 0.209 1.805 0.651., 1.128
32.888 53,853 54,658 ■ 54.717 ' 54,658 54.178 54.006 53.371 54.011 54.233 55,410

Ti Oxide 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.OOO 0.000 0.000 0.022 0.052 0.000 0.076
Mn Oxide 4.342 1.736 3.303 1.298 2.060 4.925 1.467 4.507 1.138 2.623 4.034 1.184

■0.0Q4. 0.049 0.067 0.040 0,045 0.081 V- ; 0.125 0.171 0,237 0.218
Total Oxide J- 38.980 ./57.007 57.363 56.187 i 57.455 59.689 56i460 58.989 57.312 ;̂Kr59.i«6*:̂ 59.583 58.358

Ions on the basis of 72 oxygens.
Cation Na 0.020 0.000 0.041 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.002 0.000 0.018 0.000 0.000 0.015
Cation Mg 0.234 0.000 0.018 0.000 0.083 0.030 0.099 0.081 0.366 0.320 0.218 0.198

0,000 .• 0.Q11 • 0.009 0i062 0.000 0,000 0.000 0,06Q , , w *  . :;o,o26v . m ',
M i < 11 0.050 , 0.020 0,058 0,140 o:ooo 0.222 0.080 0.686 0.(W8>::!i|i!l I M l i >0.427-.
Cation Ca 21.472 23.319 22.784 23.409 22.850 22.360 22.937 22.250 21.730 21.344 ’ 21.896 22.456
Cation Ti 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.014 0.000 0.022

i s

:mr
m

1*105 0,440 : 0.680 1.593 0.491 , 1.468 0.366 0.820 lJS iM
i l f w m m 0.016 ; 0,023 0013 0014 0,027 0.040 0,054 0,073 0.069;’

Cation Total 23.602 23.950 23.995 23.938 23.829 24.003 23.779 23.920 23.286 23.285 23.742 23.557

U>oo
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Table A-4d continued.
114b3 GR 1 [ 114b3 GR 3B 114b3 GR 3C| 114b3 GR 3D| 114b3 GR 4Cl 114b3 GR 4D| 114b3 GR 4G| 114b3 GR 4H1114b3 GR 4K

N*<Mde; ;o .ooo ; 0.024 0.011 , 0.019 0.000 0.005 0.030 : 0.000
Mg Oxide 0.608 0.385 0.365 0.344 0.036 0.026 0.977 0.823 0.011
Al Oxide 0.000 0.043 0.307 0.027 0.000 0.033 0.000 0.044 0.000
Si Oxide 0.202 0,026 1.969 0.087 0.028 0.073 0.033 0.937 0.099
Cgdjxitjle 55.558 53.599 55.742 56.352 59,618 54.744 53.409 56.990
Ti Oxide 0.088 0.004 0.009 0.000 0.037 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Mn Oxide 1.230 1.192 1.116 1.116 1.053 1.098 2.090 1.844 0.299

0.677 0.595 0.948 ' 0.630 0.170 0.291 1.277 1.355 0,|30
Total Oxide '54.658 57.827 58.324 57.965 57.676 61.144 59.151 58.412 57.529

Cation Na 0.000 0.018 0.008 0.014 0.000 0.004 0.022 0.000 0.000
Cation Mg 0.371 0.223 0.203 0.199 0.021 0.014 0.554 0.467 0.006

’ 0.00$; ; 0.020 0.135 0.012 0.000 0.014 0,000 0.020 0,000 ;
m i ? / ' ftoio 0.736 0.034 0,011 0,027 0.013 0,356 0-Q3V
Cation Ca 22.751 23.130 21.463 23.138 23.532 23.478 22.329 21.766 23.776
Cation Ti 0.027 0.001 0.003 0.000 0.011 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

S i l l
|ff0.427 0,392, 0.353 0.366 0.348 ;-;:K0.342aK-.: , 0.594 o;o9? .

0,193 0,296 ' 0.204 0.055 0.407 0.431 0.042: !
Cation Total 23.890 23.988 23.198 23.967 23.978 23.968 23.999 23.634 23.961

u>v£>
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Table A-4e. Calculation o f  microprobe data error. Symbol (—) indicates data that was not collected. 

bkg=background \vt%=wcight percent
pklstddev =[(peak counts)(peak seconds)],/2 Max =(peak+dev/peak seconds)-{bkg-dev/bkg seconds)
bkglstddev =[(background counts)(background seconds)]1̂  M in =(peak-dev/peak seconds)-{bkg+dev/bkg seconds)
peak+dev =[(peak counts)(peak seconds)]+pklstddev err + wt% =(wt%)(Max)/(peak counts-bkg counts)-wt%
peak-dev =[(peak counts)(peak seconds)]-pklstddev err - wt% =(wt%)-((Max)(wt%)/(peak counts-bkg counts)]
bkg+dev =[(bkg counts)(bkg seconds)]+bkglstddev err + cation =(cation)(Max)/(peak counts-bkg counts)-cation
bkg-dev =[(bkgcounts)(bkgseconds)]-bkglstddev e rr-ca tio n  ={cation)-[(Max)(cation)/(peak counts-bkg counts)]

Maximum error o f  the chlorite data is determined by using the highest weight percent value for each oxide in the calculations.
wt% of 
oxide

cation peak
counts

bkg
counts

peak
seconds

bkg
seconds

pklstddev bkglstddev peak+dev peak-dev bkg+dev bkg-dev

m m m . i n I . 1 M '3,8,- ; ip 10 15.23 ; <M0. ., 247.23; .:.44,16
Mg 21.08 6.50 1337.87 15.2 10 10 115.67 12.33 13494.37 13263.03 164.33 139.67
Al 25.15 6.37 1852.24 22.9 10 10 136.10 15.13 18658.50 18386.30 244.13 213.87

i P p m m W f 1830,38 . 25 10, 10 135.29 1181 .18168,51 265,81
w '57.91 ' 4s8 10 i 10 24.06 to##;:*;;! 603.16 t im m .

Ca 0.74 0.17 41.1 4.9 10 10 20.27 7.00 431.27 390.73 56.00 42.00
Ti 0.12 0.02 17.5 11.9 10 10 13.23 10.91 188.23 161.77 129.91 108.09

iSSi’;
>45.38,'

0.30
6.46

\18,1
373178

2.6
4.2'

10.
, 10 ■

1 Ip 
10

13.45
61.14

5.10
6.48 3798.94

167,55.
• 3676.66 •>

iiipi
48.48 §*35;52't

Max Min | err + wt% | err - \vt% | err + cation | err - cation
■;M,26;« ;o.p6 ; 0.06 0,02

Mg 1335.47 1309.87 0.20 0.20 0.06 0.06
Al 1844.46 1814.22 0.21 0.21 0.05 0.05

i:1820,49; 3790,27 0.24 0.24 0,06 0.06
If36;2i;3:;' 50:01 , 0.06 0.06 0,02 0.02,

Ca 38.93 33.47 0.06 0.06 0.0) o.oi'
Ti 8.01 3.19 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.01

i1 7 3 6 '& : 13.64 0.21 0.21 0,04 0.04
• Fe ;- . 376.34 362.82 0.83 0.83 0.12 . 0.12

•uo
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Table A-4e continued.

Maximum error o f  the skam chlorite data is determined by using the highest weight percent value for each oxide in the calculations.
w t% o f
oxide

cation peak
counts

bkg
counts

peak
seconds

bkg ( 
seconds

(pklstddev bkglstddev peak+dev peak-dev bkg+dev bkg-dev

I l s t f e r 0,06 : m m 7.2 4,9 t m p c 8.49 7.00 80.49 56,00 m m
Mg 19.74 4.98 1333.25 16.% 10 10 115.47 13.02 13447.97 13217.03 182.62 156.58
Al 15.14 3.14 1016.56 19.5 10 10 100.82 13.96 10266.42 10064.78 208.96 181.04

: S ir ' 33.89 5,77 2081.13 28 10 10 144.26 16.73 20955.56 20667.04 296.73

TS
w ? : 0.21. 66,61 5.S 10 10 25,81 691.91 W .29 « ,4 2 , I t e m

Mn 3.32 0.48 38.6 1.6 10 10 19.65 4.00 405.65 366.35 20.00 12.00

m a m m m 2.38: 195.98 ,  4: :>ii;10:;W 44.27 6.32 2004.07 1915.53 46.32 33.68

Max Min | err + wt% I err - wt% I err + cation err - cation

\ m v . w m m m m - m o m r n ItK fcO lli:;-
Mg 1329.14 1303.44 0.19 0.19 0.05 0.05
Al 1008.54 985.58 0.17 0.17 0.04 0.04

111
Ti

j M1:64:43 ft
.2037.03

0.06
0.27
0,06

0.05 
, 0.01

0,05/
.0.0.1

Mn 39.36 34.64 0.21 0.21 0.03 0.03
197,04 186.92 0.47 <W7 ftf;l©.06ftv-
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Table A-4e continued.

Maximum error of the skam garnet (set I) data is determined by using the highest weight percent value for each oxide in the calculations.
wt%of cation peak bkg peak bkg pklstddev bkglstddev peak+dev peak-dev bkg+dev bkg-dev
oxide counts counts seconds seconds

Ti
I m * i

0.05
I f e #
0.01

M i
29.1

7131
24.65

20!*
2 0 ...

: *M>: 
10

; 309 *7
24.12

26-70
15.70

96331.07
606.12

95711.33
557.88 262.20

68640
230.80

Al 1.45 0.29 249.47 37.5 20 10 70.64 19.36 5060.04 4918.76 394.36 355.64

p i ! ' ! !

Ca

l i t

33.14
;p,oi
5.98

,25.5'
3646.3

6.9 ; 
21.5;' 
25.6

>20 /
20

I I P
10

114.59

270.05

M m
14.66
16.00

0 0 m

73196.05

13016.61;
,487.42

72655.95

! 7731;. 
229.66
272.00

200,34
240.00

Mn 0.95 0.14 25.75 4.55 20 10 22.69 6.75 537.69 492.31 52.25 38.75
m m ; o;6i a i 0 ^  v«75;76 . ‘q V: SWW'Wti 20 . ■ 10 : 116.25 : :c m  .w f e 13631.45, 13398.95 l7 ll06J

Max Min | err + wt% I err - wt% | err + cation | err - cation
® !M i m s m

i1

l i i l
Ti 7.23 1.67 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.00
Al 217.44 206.50 0.04 0.04 0.01 0.01

p w 0,32

Ii-tfi-T:

0.02
Ca 3635.80 3605.60 0.14 0.14 0.02 0.02
Mn 23.01 19.39 0.08 0.08 0.01 0.01

IliRcft! 1 I 661.05 ;y:?0:oi§SS;

6
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Table A-4e continued.

Maximum error o f  the skam garnet (set 2) data is determined by using the highest weight percent value for each oxide in the calculations.
w t% of

oxide
cation 1 peak 

| counts
bkg

counts
peak

seconds
bkg

seconds
pklstddev bkglstddev peak+dev peak-dev bkg+dev bkg-dev

n i l ) $.02 0.5 4.2 • 10 10 .8.06 6.48 73.06 56,94 48,48 35.52
Mg 0.08 0.02 13.5 8.61 10 10 11.62 9.28 146.62 123.38 95.38 76.82
Al 0.98 0.19 88.82 19.6 10 10 29.80 14.00 918.00 858.40 210.00 182.00

| 3 l $ t 2493.68 w m 10 f t ® 157.91 18.76 25094.7! 333.24
■ •v-C r ■' ; ••5,95 - ,1887.7 12.1 10 137.39 11.00 19014.39 18739.61 *32,00 110.00

Ti 0.13 0.02 18.1 11.9 10 10 13.45 10.91 194.45 167.55 129.91 108.09
Mn 1.24 0.18 15.7 1.6 10 10 12.53 4.00 169.53 144.47 20.00 12.00

M S ? 'r & iM k IP . l i f e 39^;: -. 5.74 3652.54 3532,66 f i f e
.33:50! ■!4.00 f^352i05t ^ 1 0 ’̂ ' 59.33 6.16 3579.83 . 3461.17 :l44;16l& , 31184'

Max | Min | err + wt% | err - wt% I err + cation | err - cation

Mg 6.98
• • ;.:P tP 5 : . 

2.80 0.03
0,04
0.03

- 0.01
0.01

0.01
.....o.o i....

Al 73.60 64.84 0.06 0.06 0.01 0.01
2476.15 2440,81 . 0,26 . 0.26 0.04 0.04

m m .
Ti 8.64

•1860.76
3.76

0,26
0.05

0,26
0.05

0,05
0.01

0,05/
0.01

Mn 15.75 12.45 0.15 0.15 0.02 0.02

■ Fe : 354.80
: }4?,39 

34i.70
0.62 ; 

0.00
PPO, , 
0.08

0.00 , 
0.08' :

CO
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Table A-4e continued.

Average error o f  the skam  am phibole data is determ ined by using the m ean weight percent value for each oxide in the calculations.

\vt%of
oxide

cation peak
counts

bkg
counts

peak
seconds

bkg
seconds

pklstddev bkglstddev peak+dev peak-dev bkg+dev bkg-dev

! P.03 M m 5 10 10 9.54 100.54 /4;*K46:: 57,07 42,93
Mg 14.93 3.35 1031.62 14.28 10 10 101.57 11.95 10417.77 10214.63 154.75 130.85
Al 0.40 0.07 45.2 17.6 10 10 21.26 13.27 473.26 430.74 189.27 162.73

W & i * 3751,03 , 4 0 ’. !0 10 193,08 20,00 37703.98 37316.62 420,00 380.00
8 i # :# 7 ,H , 7 10 ! 10 77.92 8.37 6149,32 5993,48 78,37: I, 61,63

Ti 0.01 0.00 10.9 10.4 10 10 10.44 10.20 i 19.44 98.56 114.20 93.80
Mn 3.29 0.42 37.6 1.3 10 10 19.39 3.61 395.39 356.61 16.61 9.39

124.13 ;v:.3.8v:. 10 .10 35.23 6.16 1276.53 1206.07 44;i6 31;84

Max Min ;rr + wt% err - wt% err + cation err - cation
V;5f76S>-;.:2.44 ; , 0.01 0.01

Mg 1028.69 1005.99 0.17 0.17 0.04 0.(34
Al 31.05 24.15 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.01

-3732,40 •3689.66 0.33 ’ 0.33 0.05 0,05 ,
Ca 1*08.77: 591.5) 0.16 0,16 0.03 0.03
Ti 2.56 -1.56 0.04 0.04 0.00 0.00
Mn 38.60 34.00 0.21 0.21 0.03 0.03

412447c i!:|ll6il94> 0.40: iO.40 4:gA6.034Mt

I
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T able A-4e continued.

M aximum  error o f  the skam  carbonate data  is determ ined by using the highest weight percent value for each oxide in the  calculations.

wt%of
oxide

cation peak
counts

bkg
counts

peak
seconds

bkg
seconds

pklslddcv bkglstddev peak+dev peak-dev bkg+dev bkg-dev

Safli& K uitYJ“3'AVIm m S W - . i  4.1 10 7.81 0.40 68,81 ; 53.19 47,40 34.60
Mg 0.98 0.54 71.11 11.17 10 10 26.67 10.57 737.77 684.43 122.27 101.13
Al 0.31 0.13 36.2 14.7 10 10 19.03 12.12 381.03 342.97 159.12 134.88

p56.45 ' , 25.3 >pf 10 39.55 15.91 1604,05 1524,95 ;m m
z - M M i itsJ -

•:3318.78 15.1 , 10 10 18248 12,29 33369,98 33005,621 163.29 138.71
Ti 0.09 0.03 12.4 8.3 10 10 11.14 9.11 135.14 112.86 92.11 73.89
Mn 4.93 1.59 55.11 2 10 10 23.48 4.47 574.58 527.62 24.47 15.53

40.83 C:'32i7^ i&h104vt 18.08 4.80 345.08 308.92 27.80 18.20

Max Min err + wt% err - wt% err + cation err - cation
.• N® m m s - m s m * 0.04 0.04 .0.03 ‘ 'i'I"0,03MS
Mg 63.66 56.22 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.03
Al 24.62 18.38 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.02

w m 0,08 0.Q8 0,03 , ’ 0.03
! M ! 2 jI3?84.23 0,35 0.35 f 0,I4

Ti 6.12 2.08 0.04 0.04 0.01 0.01
Mn 55.90 50.32 0.26 0.26 0.08 0.08

u m i i32i69^?i‘i28414;! 0.23 ; 0.23 .■;i::o.06i:;$i
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Dissolution methods and analytical procedures are discussed in section 1.43. 
For Bi, Cu, and W, the italicized numbers in parentheses are data from more 
accurate procedures. (Intf) means interference of Cu on Bi and P. The symbol 
(—) refers to data that was not collected.

Table A-S. Trace-dement data.

upperImt 200 25 10000 5 10000 1000 10000 (1000) 25
lower lmt 02 0.01 1 0.002 10 0.5 2 (0.1) 0.01
Sample# Agppm Al % As ppm Auoz/T Bappm Be ppm Bippm Ca%
JA018*.
JA028

. S2.0
” 60.0

; :236.; ': 
3.01

600
350

0720
0.022

H i ? ® !
340

<0.5
<0.5

jy btf(3«0x :
~ ’ 22 (27)" '

xOJtt 
0.02 '

JA045 0.4 4.13 36 <0.002 490 <0.5 <2 0.03
JAD59i~ - 7 3 9 164 .<ooo2@Vx:130 x: <0.5 ’ ‘ - <2 _ iv 0ii6>-i
JA069'; <02 3.69 2 <0.002 t s i w i s ■ <0.5 •'"<2 • 233-
JA070 1.6 5.28 2 <0.002 70 <0.5 ~ '  <2 '* '  5.3
JA079a <0.2 1.26 56 <0.002 1350 <0.5 <2 0.26
JA079c <0.2 5.81 230 <0:002 600 ’:-:<0.'5::;'f^ X - .^ 2.?,x.;- o<54
JA082a <0.2 5.09 1 t! ,<6:002 70 : ? 0 6 $ m ?®"i<2x £ ::‘ 7*2 -
JAI 14a 3.6 0.31 2 <0.002 10 <0.5 20 (02) 0.9
JA099a <0.2 0.23 2 <0.002 530 <0.5 <2 2.82
JA099b 44.0 337 24 ' <0.002 -20 ~ '  <03"' int£(0.6f 0.83
JAI 09 <03 0.79 2 <0.002 130 <0.5 2 0.47
JAI 14b 5.2 0.34 14 <0.002 50 <0.5 <2 (0.9) 10.85
JAI 29a 3.2 2.56 1 <0.002 30 . <0.5 Intf (2.1) 0.45
jAlSte — /X;—4-X- <0:002 — .
JA013 1.6 5.54 : 0.002 _ 90 0 <0.5 <2 (2.4) 005
JA014b 1.4 " 4.06 ’ — <0.002 - 215 • “ <0.5 <2 ' 0.02
JA024 14.6 3.22 230 0.010 240 <0.5 6 (12) 0.02
JA032& <0.2 6.79 _;x:^XxT <0.002 tiob <03 <2 . 0.05
JA033a <03 3.81 .<0.002 V 740 <03 . . <2 : O0t>:
JA034a <0.2 2.54 — <0.002 430 " <0.5'  ‘ ' ' <2 ' 0.01
JA038 42.0 0.88 520 0.012 30 <0.5 2(26) 0.04
JA081 0.8 1.70 6 ,p a o o z t r 2 (IS) 0.04
JA079by
JA089a

_ 0.4 ~
~ 13.0

x 231
....2.68

< 001
<0.002

110
"  20 "

i ^ S l i  
“  < o T

<2 „
<2

. 9 ^ 1
0.43

JA101 68.0 3.93 48 <0.002 60^ <0.5 <2 1.58
jA ii2: 
JAI 20b

2.8 " 3 .46
51*1111!,m & B .

n m
£<0.002*i s i l | # P ^ . ..........

OO7 :

JA123 ‘ 4 .6 " 3.91 ~....2 '" ~ <0.002 30 <0.5 ’ 069
JA132a <02 1.25 2 <0.002 50 <0.5 <2 0.13
JAi32b;

m u f
? I? 2 3 7 p  
_ ?•«« j § § § !

:<ttoo2:
s ®

O.O61;
.i^OlOx;

JA159 < o i " 5.89 — <0.002 1050 <0.5 <2 ~ oTos '
JA018b 153 6.67 510 0.120 670 1 36(71) 0.48

xJA07«fc

Kr,r 
- *
M i i s

P?s6:43fex
asaaftifesa > 0 4

JA076b * <0 3 “ 6.99 ~... 2 <0.002 1190 <0.5 <2 0.02
JAI 50c <03 8.83 10 <0.002 420 1.5 <2 1.12

sjju h Sb!
i i o i i m m m

I S ^ if c S
i l o f l i l
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Table A-5 continued.

upperlmt 500 10000 10000 1 (100) 25 1000 10 15
lower lmt 0.5 1 1 0.001 (0.01) 0.01 0.1 0.01 0.01
Sample # Cd ppm Co ppm Crppm Cu% Fe% Hg ppm K % Mg%
JAOlfe 7 14 1*1 >if2.3j; 1330 ,0.40: 0>24 0.70
JA028

. 265
4 104 0.0521 8.27 46.00 0.92 0.82

JA045 <0.5 17 198 0.0087 10.00 75.30 1.84 0.18
JA059a <05 6 58 0.0046 : i.7o 0.96 r 231
JA069 <03 3 95 0.0020 6.72 120 0.08 333
JA070 <0.5 6 108 0.0023 10.50 0.50 0.15 0.77
JA079a 0.5 7 166 0.0189 24.7 0.30 0.06 0.52
JA079c <o;s 10 53 0.0146 1245 030 1.03 107
JA082& 0.5 14 57 0.0354 _ 9.99 0.40 0.04; ; -;;334
JAI14a <0.5 21 39 0.7070 >25.o” 0.70 <0.01 030
JA099a <0.5 3 259 0.4140 235 1.10 <0.01 0.11
JA099b <0.5 30 60 >1 (11.60) 24.8 130 <o:oi .226
JA109 0.5 - ? 230 0.1465 113 020 <U.Ul . U»4t
JAI 14b 1.5 3 79 0.5170 ’ >25.0 0.90 <0.01 .....038....
JA129 <0.5 12 75 >1 (5.3J) 20.2 7.70 <0.01 1.16
JAlSOa — ■ ■ . — ? >1000.00 — —
JA0I3 <0.5 2 68 . 0.0095 4.11^ . Pi4 216 027
JA014b <0.5 1 42 0.0059 7.6r — * 1.10 0.14
JA024 <0.5 2 94 0.0327 7.99 7.7 1.18 036
JA032a <0.5 V-; 3 38 - 0.0056 ;"Z§232 ; • V  139 1.40
JA033a. <03 1 93 0.0M0 . 1.43 — 1.63 026 .
JA034a ' <0.5 3 138 0T)303 * 8.39 — 0.98f 0.14
JA038 <0.5 74 158 >1 (3.50) >25.0 0.4 0.34 0.09
JA081 <03 ' ^2 2 2 ^-/ :  199k> -20.0152 : 7̂ •:4.6S- ' : 0.7 0.48 0.13
JA079b <0.5; 25 o.di93v: ,&7t. 0.64- ; 03£ :
JA089a <0.5 ' 121 109 >1 (1.29) >253 — 0.03 i.63
JA101 <0.5 39 99 >1 (5.02) 20.5 — <0.01 224
JAI 12 <03 '  145 77. 0.0992 >25.0 <6.1 0.02 "  248:
JAI 20b <03 15 ' 02800 - 8.05 ~ 0.4 036 238:
JA123 <0.5 73 "  77 >1 (2.02) " 1930 0.4 0.07 2.09
JA132a <0.5 9 189 0.0707 12.90 1 0.01 0.91
jAiaob <03 "  ,42- - 14L m o x e m m i 0.02 130 "
JAlSOb
JAI 59

<0.5' 
<0.5 ' ......2 ....

S i
58

>lr(433)i:
0.0281'

:>25.0
£ 89 ~

.  <o or
- 17'9‘

493
0.25

JA018b 1.5 8 26 02140 14.95 12 1.52 1.08
jAioitfcS 
JA074b V

~ f
W B S i

'M Q jom m '-# 6 2 f e
2:1^ 15:2

i ^ 4 3 - .  1.82 ^  030^::

JA076b <0.5
. ..  ^

0.0059 7.75 2.5 2.71 027
JA150c

?JA035by
JA084b

<0.5 
„ -<03-/ 2 

<0.5

35

w m m

48 0.1635 7.66 

s & g ^ W k i o f i t  ‘ * ■* 5.6i -

>1000 0.83
•./226vV;^

2.29
i n i i i
: 027“ ;
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Table A-5 continued.

upper lmt 10000 10000 10 10000 10000 10000 10O0 10000 100
lower lmt 5 1 0.01 1 10 2 0.2 1 0.1
Sample # Mn ppm Mo ppm Na% Ni ppm P PPm Pbppm Sbppm Srppm Teppm
JA018* 1245 13 0.02 - S  . ::' - 190 - . 20 <0.1
JA028 655 9 0.07 <1 120 " 820

^  -
’ ’"3 <0.1

JA045 95 2 0.14 1 50 <2 0.6 7 —
JA059a 765 2- 330 2 180 : 110 149 "  ~~ 1 '
JA069 840 I 032 1 .; ;'290''.'- <2 0.* 136 — ‘ '
JA070 1145 <1 0.18 7 200 4

.. i 2
312 —

JA079a 1425 5 0.15 6 140 <2 74 44 —
JA079c 540 <1 ■ 133 7 730 <2 0.8 64 —
JA082# 6960 <1 031 14 . 510 <2. 1.0 191 — .
JAI 14a 960 14 0.14 8 360 <2 2.0 4 0.4 '
JA099a 435 1 0.01 2 no <2 1.4 385 —
JA099b 1390 0.05 ' .' 9 "• '■ filtf "  <2- ' . • 1.4. •• ; 50
JA109 770 2 : 0.01 180 . 0.8 ; -: .5;'- ..
JAI 14b 2920 2 0.03 <1 100 <2 1.8 ....14 ...0.6
JAI29 1760 1 0.07 12 Intf <2 1.8 7 —
JAI 50a •v. . ' ■ —  ' — — — - — — —
JA013 85 24 0.18 2 200 10— - - 11 — r
J AO 14b 25 <1 1.04 I 100 — 18 —
JA024 120 9 0.09 <1 140 326 — 35 0.4
JA032a 755 2 ; 1.11 <1 180. 6 7---- : . 23 —
JA033a 70 <1 0.12 I . <50 _ _ 6 . 7 • —  _
JA034a 55 2 0.06 3 330 ’ <2 — 3 —
JA038 35 30 0.03 10 260 62 — 2 0.1
JA081 70 ■■ 46 039 1 ' 140 t  20 Yjltrr-:-!': - 9 .  '

JA079b 195 17 0.33 . '2 3 2 0 . 4 . — . *
JA089a 1370 6 0.15 29 1360 4 — 5 —
JA101 2280 20 0.11 6 400 18 — 125 —
JAI 12. 1575 8 0.13 4 270 <2 — ;•': 2
JAI 20b 3080 3 033 2 380 21jf-
JA123 1525 2 0.15 ” 6 ~ 170 ~ <2 ‘ — ...47 ’ —
JAl32a 635 9 0.01 7 160 <2 — 4 —
jA132b 720 ' 2 0.07 1 : 30 ^ - 4:
JAI 50b 4815 <1 030 9 600 <2

' JAI 59 80 <1 1.47 <1 "" 70 <2 -- 22 ~ —
JA018b 670 6 0.66 6 780 140 24 81 <0.1
JA034C • 

. JA074b
^;220 ;r
l i W 3

: 046^
V

,.- 3 5 0 a
;-'-300’:* . ; 22 : :  o ^

JA076b 65 ' 4 ' " 032 <\ 160 6 — 10 —
JAI 50c 

;SjAiB5bg 
JA084b

2170

140

3
i  ‘

■'2' ' '

1.65 18 960

460:

6
7.:S#i$2CriS?’
I H l i l f

8.8

t s i i i t

113
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Table A-5 continued.

upper imt 10 10000 10000 (1000) 10000
lower Imt 0.01 1 10 (2) 2

Sample # Ti % V ppm W  ppm Zn PPm
JA018& 0.07 56
JA028 0.13 86 <10 5320
JA045 0.07 12 <10 32
JTA059a 02 6 146 <10 284
JA069 0.19 69 - <10 50
JA070 0.47 110 <10 30
JA079a 0.04 92 20 (42) 68
JA079c 0.24 104 <10 52
JA082a o i s 81 <10 130
JA I 14a 0.01 60 860 (300) 254
JA099a <0.01 14 10 (14) 10
JA099b O.tS- 120 40 (<2) 100
JA109 0.03 43 80 (&5) 84
JAI 14b 0.01 32 300 (300) 64
JA I29 0.08 70 60 (30) 78
JA150a — — ■'---- .
JA013 0.09 19 <10 \  8
JA014b 0.04 4 <10 <2 "
JA024 0.15 106 <10 160
JA032a 0.14 19 <10 84
JA033a 0.08. 11 <10
JA034a '  0.06 18 <10 18
JA038 0.03 18 <10 (<2) 22
JA081 . 0.11 < i 6 ^  5
JA079b 0-20 46 <10 12 ;
JA089a 0.15 55 <10 366
JA101 0.16 68 <10 (<2) 242
JA112
JA120b

0.14
034 - . 83

<10 itL
192

J A l l f 0.15 84 ......
<10...-

1 1 2 '
JA132a 0.04 22 <10 (15) 54
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Table A-6. Fluid Inclusion data.

Table A-6a. Fluid inclusion data from quartz-pyrite samples. Phases at room temperature include solid (s), liquid (I), 
and vapor (v).____________________  _______ ______________________________ ______________
Sample Inclusion Phases Inclusion Thawing (°C) other move Salinity (NaCl Heating (°C) Salinity (NaCl decrep. Salinity (NaCl

type room temp. host bubble moved ment (°C) wt.% eqv.) vapor homog. wt.% eqv.) (°C) wt.% eqv.)

JA1Q3 ' 1 |v quartz -0.6 1.1 173.5 ■ 0
JAI 03 1 Iv quartz 1.0 -1.7
JA103 2 slv quartz -32.0 >26.5
JA103 ■■ 2 ■ slv quartz -29.8 >26.5 .
JA103 ■■ y y . :-'y quartz ’ . . ' . ■ -5.1 8.0
JA103 3 lv quartz -5.0 7.8
JA103 2 slv quartz -21.9 >26.5

JA1Q3 ■- y ^ r Iv quartz -13.4 17.3 " •! - • ’ •■ ■■ 1. •I|' i ■ 'J
JAI03 2 slv quartz , -9.5 -29.1 >26.5 7 i i ’7i .1; 7 7
JA103 2 slv quartz -54.3 >26.5
JAI03 2 slv quartz -51.7 >26.5
JA103 1 lv quartz 211.0 v 0 y -y y
JA103 2 gr 3? 8?IV quartz 171.4 y 30 446.4 -" 51
JA103 2 or 3? s?lv quartz 196.2 31 494.7 56
JAI03 1 Iv quartz 150.7 0

JA103 2 or 3? - s?lv quartz 188.1 " 31 325.9 .■v! ■ y
JA103 2 or 3? “Wlv quartz 113.8 27 1.7: 440.3
JA103 2 or 3? s?lv quartz 414.6 47
JA103 2 or 3? s?lv quartz 173.9 30 461.5 52

JA103 2 or 3? s?lv quartz 163.8 29
JA103 2 or 3? s?lv quartz 166.3 30 292.9 37
JA030 1 lv quartz 115.2 0
JA030 1 Iv quartz 144.4 0
34030 1 Iv quartz 10 -2.9 166.3 0
JA030 1 Iv quartz 95.7 0
JA030 ......1 .... Iv quartz 143.8 0
JA103 2 or 3? s?lv quartz 191.3 31 535.2 61

1 JA103 7 y Iv quartz 157.5 0

U\©



Table A-6b. Fluid inclusion data from skam samples.
Sample Inclusion Phases Inclusion Thawing (°C) other move Salinity (NaCl

type room temp. host bubble moved ment (°C) wt.%  eqv.)

JAlOlb 3 lv quartz Jr. - ...__ -145 18.4
JA lO lb 3 lv quartz -192 22.1

JA lO lb 2 or 3? s?lv quartz -22.2 >26.5
JAlOlb 2 or 3? s?lv quartz -23.0 >26.5
JAlOlb 2or3? s?Iv quartz -26.1 >26.5
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz -46.3 >26.5
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz -56.8 >26.5
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz I J *  ■ >26.5
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz * =  data not shown in Figure 33b
JA lO lb 3 Iv quartz
JAlOlb 3 lv quartz -• . .

JAlOlb 3 lv quartz ’ - j '. • - . ' -
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz
JA lO lb 2 slv quartz
JA lO lb 3 lv quartz
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz
JAlOlb 2 slv quartz
JA lO lb 3 lv quartz
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz -39.7 -39.7 >26.5
JAI 14a 2 slv- quartz -U S -44.5 >26.5
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz -192 -192 >26.5
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz -24.9 >26.5
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz -18.9 >26.5
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a ‘ 2 7 slv quartz;
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a 2 y y . slv ' quartz
JAI 14a ' 2 slv. quartz
JA I 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a 2 slv quartz
JAI 14a : 7 7 i - v : ' sly quartz
JAI 14b 2 or 3? s?lvht garnet y -253 262
JAI 14b 2 slv ht garnet -312 >26.5
JAI 14b 2 slv ht garnet -41.7 >26.5
JAI 14b slvht garnet ■■ ... yy-
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Table A-6b continued.
Sample Inclusion Phases Heating (°C) Salinity (NaCl Heating (°Q decrep. Salinity (NaCl

type room temp. vapor homog. wt.% eqv.) solid homog. (°Q wt.% eqv.)
JAlOlb 3 - in'Z-.W-.
JA lO lb 3 Iv 192.5 <26
JA lO lb 2 or 3? s?lv 227.1 34
JAlOlb 2 or 3? s71v 227.1 34
JAlOlb 2or3? s?!v 227.1 34
JA lO lb 2 slv
JA lO lb 2 slv
JAlOlb 2 siv 115 ' 27 >570.2 >65
JAlOlb ' " 2 . .-V - slv 143.5 28
JA lO lb 2 slv 157.5 29
JA lO lb 3 lv 406.3 3

JAlOlb 3 Iv 437.3 6
JAlOlb 3 Iv 477.3 9
JA lO lb 2 slv >572.9 >66 >572.9 >66
JA lO lb 2 slv 335.9 39

JAlOlb ' • 2 ; slv 376.5 . 4 3
JAlOlb 2 : slv 385.1 44
JA lO lb 2 slv 341.5 40
JA lO lb 2 slv 379.7 43
JAlOlb 2 slv 439.3 49
JAlOlb 2 slv 516.6 58
JA lO lb 2 slv 290.6 37
JA lO lb 3 lv 315.7 <26.5
JAlOlb 2 slv 442.4 50
JAlOlb 2 slv 515.7 58
JA lO lb 3 lv 420.9 7<x<26.5
JA I 14a 2 slv
JAI 14a . : 2 slv ■ :■ -  . ■■■..' .
JAI 14a 2 slv
JAI 14a 2 slv
JA I 14a 2 slv
JAI 14a 
JAI 14a

V 2
;-yv

■ slv , 
slv

. • 4525 • v," 
: : >5725 ; >66 >66

JA I 14 a 2 slv >572.9 >66 .....>572 9 ........ >66
JAI 14a 2 slv >572.9 >66 >572.9 >66
JAI 14a 9  2 ■' slv >$723: X * >5725 >66
JAlMa — c : * '.>S72A r>. . >5725 >66
JA I 14a 2 slv >572.9 >66 ~ ’>572.9 >66
JA I 14a 2 slv >572.9 >66 >572.9 >66
JAI 14a 2 >5725 . >572.9 >66
JAI 14a 2 >572.9 : >5729 . ..
JA I 14a 2 slv 444.4 50
JA I 14a 2 slv 531.5 60
JAI 14a 
JAI 14b 2 or 3?

slv
£ i i S 3 i B 9 ® i l I

379.7
■ ... V ^

- r v  "--Ti*"43

JA U 4b 2 s lv h t
JA I 14b 2 slvh t
JAI 14b ■■v 9;slv ht 416.7
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